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COMMON SENSE.
Freqittntly The Plymouth Mail receives unsigned letters ex

pressing hoth good and bad ideas. They are not used because the 
writer h& not signed his name and address. We have never liked 
anonymous letters and will not use them. ‘ ,

But when a reader of The Mail writes a good letter, signs it, 
with the right name and address and suggests that the leUer w  
published as a “contribution,” we are pleased to comply with the 
request. __

The following interesting letter came from a Plymouth Mail 
subscriber who resides over near Wayne:

“I happen to be a very faithful foUower of your editorials, and 
I am sure from what I hear that most of your readers do likewise. 
This, therefore, is not a ‘crank* letter, but rather a suggestion for all 
of the readers of The Plymouth Mail.

“In the April issue of Reader’s Digest there are two articles that 
every clear-thinking American citizen should read. If they don’t 
wake up some of the people who were so blamed blind during the 
election last fall, then nothing can awaken them. The first arUcle is 
a book condensation of “The Road to Serfdom” by Frederick A. 
Hayek. This article is immediately followed by another, entitled 
‘What is Being Planned for You’ by Ralph Robey.

"After reading these two articles I shudder! Just what are we 
in the ‘land of the free’ headed for?

“If our so-called leaders in Washington get all they are after, the 
next step will be to trtfc one when he can and cannot breathe.

T  \ “Contributed.”
To all-of this w^say Amen!

WHAT IS BEING i>LANNED FOR YOU.
Following is ona of the articles mentioned by the writer, the 

other is too long to publish in this issue, but it will be u s ^  at some 
future date. It is taken from Newsweek and was writtA  by Ralph 
Robey:

*iFor weeks there has been one Washington rumor after another 
as to the ultimate program which is being planned for us. The stories 
all have been of a pattern, which in such cases usually indicates that 
they are accurate. The various reports fit together into a cohewve 
program, which should make all of us stop and do some hard think- 
mg. Here are the main points:

“1. There is to be established a National Production Council 
which is to be the overrall ‘planning agency’ and will have the 
responsibility of controlling the entire economy.

“2. Under the over-all agency will be a sub-agency or sub-coun
cil for each ir^ustry, compost of representatives from labor, man
agement and government.

“3. The volume of production will be set by these councils for 
each industry, which means, of course, a quota for each conjpany and 
plant in each industry. This production schedule will be set at such 
a level that in the aggregate it will insure *full employment.’

“4. To insure that the full production schedule is carried out 
the government will perhaps even ‘guarantee* the companies against 
loss by buying any products which cannot be sold on the open 
market.

“5. No new company can enter any field without the approval 
of the appropriate industry council.

“6. races will be fixed for each commodity and permanently 
controlled by the planning agencies.

‘*7. Wages a l^  will be fixed and labor will be guaranteed an 
annual wage. All wage agreements will be certified by the planning 
agency and will be frozen a year at a time in order to prevent price 
schedules from being upset.

“8. To bffset an anticipates ‘$125,000,000^000 deflationary gap’ 
when war production stops, there must be no cutback of wages, and 
workers are to receive as much for 40 hours as they now receive for 
48 hours.

“9. An enormous p ro g r^  of Government expenditures and 
expansion of government activities is to be undertaken. This is to 
include not only regional developments of the TVA type all over the 
country but housing, education, airport construction, both transconti
nental and local road building, >yholesale extension and increase of 
benefits of social security and so forth.

“This is said to be the specific program of the CIO and its politi
cal affiliate, the PAC. But from other sources it is clear that the 
thinking along this line is by no means ^ i t e d  to the CIO. And it 
also is clear that those whose thinking is following this path know 
exactly where they are headed.

“For example take this excerpt from The Wall Street Journal: 
'Suppose a man w'anted to open a new shoe factory. If he’s got a new 
product that’s needed, and the facilities and materials can be spared, 
OK. say the planners. But if the market is well supplied and leather 
is scarce, we would suggest some other line of endeavor. If he 
insisted on going into a business which was not approved, that would 
be antisocial—in the same class as opium smuggling—and police 
powers would have to be used.*

“Yes, thosd who are making these plans know exactly what they 
are doing. And make no mistake about whether they are smart. 
They are as smart, and clever, and ruthless, and determined, as any 
group in this country.

“One further point. Do not expect this program ever to be pre
se n t^  as a whole for consideration by Congress. It will be brought 
out part by part, each apparently designed merely to meet a particu
lar problem of pressing proportions. And every part will be carefully 
labeled with an innocuous name and w rapp^ around and around 
with beautiful and innocent-sounding names especially prepared to 
cover up the real purpose and intent of the proposal.

“So if you happen to be a believer in individual enterprise and 
freedom, watch for the component parts of this program. And don’t 
be m is l^  by someone’s telling you that we are just taking a sm^l 
step toward ‘industrial democracy' or a ‘planned economy.’ Rather, 
remember'that this same program when it was in effect in Italy w'as 
known as ‘Fascism.* And today in Germany it goes under the name 
of ‘Nazism’.”
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AM M UNITION FO R  PEACE.
Just to remind you—have you made that search for old clothing 

lying in your closet, clothing that you will never wear again, but 
that can be used by the famined i>eople of European countries 
brought to ruin by Hitler’s purge? The drive in Plymouth is still on.

Most of us have come to know the usual pattern of military 
victory in the war against the Axis—how first the bombers and the 
heavy guns prepare the way. then the engineers clear the obstacles 
and the mines, and finally the infantry drives forward to gain and 
hold another mile or many miles of what had been enemy territory.

With these things accomplished, the operation, militarily, is 
pronounced a complete success.

But, with a view to the immediate future and the peace that is 
to come, is the triumph really complete?

Each such operation frees from Axis oppression and horror, hun-' 
d r^ s  or thousands of war-ravaged innocents—the men, women and 
children who, during the five or more years of Axis aggression, have 
been stripped of all they possess and whose homes are broken and 
ruined. Many of them are sick and starving, ^ m e  of them are 
naked. Virtually all of them are without sufficient clothing, shoes 
and bedding—̂ the lack of whicl^ already has cost and still is costing 
unnumbered human lives.

Is any victory complete which does not also achieve, in some 
degree, the restoration of those who are to be our partners in the 
peace which final victory will bring?

If their nuned homes are to be rebuilt, and their ruined towns 
and nties—if they are to resume lives of self-supporting usefulness— 
if they ape to be enabled to help themselves and also help us in shap
ing a better and more livable world—they, at least, should have suffi
cient clothing to cover their bodies and protect or restore their health.

Such clothing is available here in America. We do not have to 
slnp ourselves to provide it. We merely ̂ have to visit our attics or 
other storage places used for our SPARE outgrown, outmoded and 
forgotten suits, dresses, shoes, underwecir and bedding* gather up 
these unneeded but still serviceable things, and contribute them to 
the United National Clothing Collection which opens on April 1 and 
continues throughout that month.

Let’s follow the G. I. Joes with our discarded clothes—and so 
make each military victory truly complete.

^  WHAT CAN YOU SPARE THAT THEY CAN WEAR?

Don Reh Praises 
Pacific Guerillas 
on Return Home

High praise for the Work of 
guerilla forces in the Philippines 
was voiced this week by Ensign 
Donald E*. Reh, 21, Hellcat pilot 
just returned from a tour of duty 
in the Pacific.

Reh. who wears five battle stars 
on his service ribbon, is staying 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Reh, at 1251 West Arm Arbor 
Trail.

Mr. and Mrs. Reh moved to 
Plymouth from Detroit after Don 
enlisted in the Navy. Nov. 9. 1942. 
They have been very active in 
civic and club affairs since com-j 
ing here. '

D on l o ^  p a r i  in  ih a  so ft
en ing  u p  of Luson« invasion  of 
Iw o J im a  a n d  saw  action  in  
th e  T okyo area , over Form osa 
and  in  th e  C h ina  S ea  w h en  h is 
g roup  bom bed  th e  H ong K ong 
area .
He had a total of nine missions 

over enemy territory. The remain
der of his action was confined to 
flying patrol * over his carrier 
group.

And in all that time, he says, 
both over enemy territory and 
while flying patrols, he only saw 
one enemy plane and never got to 
sh<K)t one down. This, he says at
tests to the fact that the Japs arc 
running low on aircraft.

One of his regrets, although he’s 
glad to be back home so soon after 
going over seas, is that he didn’t 
get to fly a mission over Tokyo.

H e w as in  th e  force th a t 
bom bed T okyo b u t h is assign
m en t d u rin g  th e  ra id  w as pa- 
tro lin g  over th e  flee t ly ing  off 
th e  coast of Ja p an . H e w as 
based  o n  one of th e  largest, 
a n  Essex class, ca rrie r.
He also is disappointed at hav

ing missed all of the big fleet 
battles, having gone out too late 
for the Philip^'ines Sea conflict 
and returning too soon for the lat
est pasting the Japs took.

Don went overseas la^t October 
as a replacement pilot, he ex
plains, and when first group 
finish^ its tour and was sent 
home he was transferred to an
other because he hadn’t enough 
time.

He came home with the second 
group and will help form a new 
s*'’uadron when he returns to San 
Diego May 10 upon completion 
of his leave. He expects to back 
in the Pacific by November.

T he gueriU at, h e  said, re s 
cued  tw o  m em bers of b is un it 
w ho w ere  sho t dow n  and  
helped  them  to  re tu rn  to  th e ir  
squadron .
Don ran into trouble on his first 

operation at Luzon and Formosa 
when a typhoon came up while hg' 
was in the air.

“It really got pretty rough up 
there,” he said. “In fact it got so 
rough we finally had to land on 
the ship—and that was no picnic, 
either.

“The carrier radioed and asked 
if we could ride it out and when 
we said no they told us to come 
in. We had one awful time land
ing, too. As it was the typhoon 
lasted three days and we never 
could have ridden it out.”

H e w as h igh  in  h is p raise  of 
th e  M arines, w ho  he said  are  
“doing one he ll of a  job  and  
th e y  rea lly  hay#  «  tough  
assignm ent, loo.“
Describing the support of the 

Iwo Jima invasion, which he said 
was only supposed to be a three 
day job. he told of strafing and 
bombing the enemy positions.

“Those Japs really were dug in 
there,” he asserted. “But we were 
almost unmolested in the air. 
Most of their anti-aircraft guns 
had been knocked out before we 
hit Iwo and they were all silenc
ed after the first day.

“We sure had a lot of stuff there 
for that invasion. All.we could see 
from the air were the wakes of 
the waves of Marines going in 
■There were thousands of ’em. We 
were too intent oh our targets to 
sec much else.

“A fte r th e ir  AA  w as k nock 
ed  o u t th e  N ip t fired  a t  us 
w ith  sm all a rm s  w h en ev er w e 
cam e o ver b u t th ey  su re  du ck 
ed  fo r cover an d  ceased  firing 
in  a  h u rry  w h en ev e r w e open
ed  u p  o u r  gu n s to  s tra fe  
them ." (
He told how his squadron 

bombed and strafed the air fields 
on Luzon prior to the invasion of 
that island and how they knocked 
out enemy airpower on Formosa 
in support of the Luzon campaign.

The native gals on Guam really 
make you sit up and look, he said. 
On board ship the fellows played 
acey deucy and saw plenty of 
good movies to pass the time. 
They also had swell food, he said 
—“but nothing like mom’s.”

He doesn’t think the war will be 
over very soon because the Japs 
are dug in too well on all spots 
just as they were on Iwo Jima,

Back from Pacitic National Rrake Emphasis Program 
for Traffic Safely Starts Monday

Fries Fritiers Again

E nsign  D onald  E. Reh

Slight Increase 
In City Rudget 
May Re Voted

Plymouth’s 1944-45 Ciiy Com
mission will hold its Iasi regular 
meeting Monday to clcah up all 
unfinished business and then will 
adjourn sine die and the new 1945- 
46 will meet immediately and or
ganize for the coming yeiar.

After the members sworn 
in. City Manager. ClaroffCc H. El
liott, who also is city clprk, will 
call the commission to ojrder and 
a new mayor and mayor! pro tern 
will be clewed.

There be at least a new 
mayor pra tern, since tljc mayor 
pro tern for' the term just cading, 
Henry Hohdorp. died in! January 
and no new one was elected. Stan
ley T. Corl^tt, re-clected; has been 
mayor during the 1944-43 teriq.

The new mayor then iwill have 
the duty of appointing bn audit
ing committee of two ^nembers, 
the only standing cominittee of 
the commission, and the ifojlowing 
officials:

A supervisor to the county 
board uf supervisors, city treasur
er, city attorney, city assessor, 
board of registration and board of 
review*.

One of the first orders of busi
ness for the new commi^ion wifi 
be the consideration of the 1945-46 
budget which was submitted to 
the old commission at its last 
meeting. !

The budget, prepared by El
liott and Mayor Corbett calls for 
ah increase of about $3,000 over 
last year and will be within the 
anticipated income for the year.

^ \

Petraszewsky 
War Prisoner

Harold Petraszewsky, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Constantine Petras
zewsky of Schoolcraft road, who 
was reported missing in action 
some weeks ago, is a prisoner of 
war in Germany.

His parents have just received 
cards from him in his own hand
writing w h i^  stated that he was 
in a Geru^in prison camp, and 
that he had not been wounded 
or hurt in any way.

He told his parents to get m 
touch with the Red Cross so they 
could be advised as to what could 
be sent to him and how much 
could be sent.

“Home soon” he added at the 
end of his note. Which indicates 
that American boys who are 
prisoners of the Germans ap
parently have some knowledge 
that the knock-out blow -in Ger
many is about to be delivered.

' ------- -̂----★ -------------
Mrs. Elvira Losey of Dearborn, 

and Harry Lewis of NorthviUe, 
were callers last week in the 
home of Mr. and Ihlrs. C. Cham
bers.

Korean Talks To 
Hi-12 Members

Members of the Plymouth Hi-12 
club heard a talk .on Korea from 
Harry Wong of the J. L. Hudson 
Company at their meeting last 
Wednesday night. Mr. Wong told 
of the suffering his country has 
gone through auring the 25 year 
period tha* they haid been domi
nated by the Japanese.

The program was under the di
rection of A. K. Brockelhurst and 
the members enjoyed the talk 
which enlightened them on the 
Korean situation.

Essay, Speaking 
Winners Named

Anna Marie Cooper apd Wanda 
Merritt were the big ^ r̂inne ŝ in 
the essay and speaking contest at 
the High School sponsored by the 
Junior Chamber of Corfimerce, it 
was announced by Instructor 
James Latturc.

Second in the contents, which 
were on the general Subject of 
voting, were Elaine Sanko and 
Marie Duthoo.

Miss Cooper and Bfiss San
ko beat out a field of 17 in the 
essay contest. JudgiM of the 
essays was by principal 
Claude Dykhouse, Neva 
Lovewell and Lattu^.
Miss Merritt and Miss Duthoo 

had to outdistance a field of 62 
in the speaking portion <if the con
test.

Each of the winners got a 
prize of three dollars, while the 
second-placers got iwo-doUar 
awards.

Save Tin!
An emergency tin chn collec

tion has been announced for May 
14 in Plymouth to help! replenish 
the nation’s dwindling t!in supply. 
All housewives arc u rg ^  to save 
every bit of tin to help alleviate 
this critical shortage. T

Sheldon M.E. Observes 
A Centennial on Sunday

The Sheldon Methodist Episco
pal Church will celcbratje its 100th 
anniversary on present rite 
with special services Sunday at 
4 p.m.

The Rev. G. T. Nevik. of Den
ton. Mich’., will preach; Tea Iwill 
be served after the centennial sei- 
vices by the Women’s Society of 
Christian Service.

A campaign to focus attention^ 
of drivers on the Importance of 
good brakes to safe driving will 
open Monday in Plvmouth aiMS 
continue until June 1. Police Chief 
Lee R. Sackett has announced.

The drive will be conducted^ in 
cooperation with the Nation-wide 
Brake Emphasis program spon
sored by the International Asso
ciation of Chiefs of Police.

“The drive covers a seasonal 
period when traffic accidents us
ually show a sharp increase,” 
Sackett said.

'T h e  u rgency  fo r effec tive  
educational an d  en fo rcem en t 
e ffo rts  in  th e  sp rin g  of 1945 
is  h igh ligh ted  b y  a  convincing 
n u m b er of adverse  tra ffic  fac
to rs,"  he  continuedL

“Chief among«these are: The 
average age of motor vehicles is 
almost double the four and a half 
year average at the outbreak of 
the war.

“Vehicles lost through traffic 
accidents or carelessness cannot 
be replaced. Highways have de
teriorated from lack of materials 
and manpower.”

It is expected that, through the 
campaign, loss of life, personal 
injuries and property damage will 
be reduced and the nation’s dwin
dling supply of motor vehicles 
will be prolonged.

D uring  th e  d rive , a ll  au tos 
stopped  fo r v io lations o r o th e r  
reasons w ill b e  asked  to  have  
a  b rak e  check, w h i ^  only  
tak es  60 seconds, o r  less.

If the brakes do not meet mini
mum requirements, a 10-day 
warning ticket will be issued. If 
they are not adjusted within the 
10 days, the car owner will be 
sought out and a violation ticket 
issued.

Sackett emphasized that the 
purpose of the drive is not to 
collect fines, but rather to make 
the public brake and—as a result 
—safety conscious.

The test consists of putting a 
one-inch block under ^ e  brake 
peddle and pressing down. If the 
brake doesn’t take hold before 
the peddle Teaches the block it 
indicates the brakes are not func
tioning properly for safe driving. 
This has been established as a 
reliable check in most cases.

W hen one inch, o r le t s ,  of 
d istance  rem ains, th e  b rak e  
peda l ac tu a lly  h its  th e  floo r
b o a rd  before  enough  presauze 
can  b e  b u ilt u p  to  m ake  th e  
b ra k e  l in i i^  g r ip  th e  d n u n t  
h a rd  enough  to  stop  th e  ca r 
safely.

However, if a car passes the 
brake check it does not follow 
that the brakes are safe. It means 
merely that the brakes have met 
the check requirements.

Approximately 6,000 licenses 
were issued in Plymouth this year, 
Sackett said, and of these 4,575 
were for passenger cars and 665 
for half-year plates.

He hopes the campaign will re
sult in all of these autos’ brakes 
being put into first class condi
tion. Brakes, he said, are a factor 
in most traffic accidents and many 
moving violations.

I t tak es  on ly  abou t 45 m in 
u tes  to  a d ju s t m echanical 
b rak es  an d  a n  ho u r to  do  h y 
d rau lic  ones, p rov id ing  th e re  
is no th ing  seriousl*' w ronp. 
R eligning tak es  ab o u t six  
hours a n d  tu rn in g  th e  d n u n s  
abou t 10 hours*

The Brake Emphasis program 
is not a drive in which motor
ists will be stopped indiscrimi
nately for a brake check. Brakes 
will be checked only on passen
ger cars whose drivers have com
mitted a.moving violation or done 
something to lead the officef to 
believe the brakes are unsafe.

The objective is tp encourage 
all motorists to maintain brakes 
and vehicles in a safe condition. 
Four frafhc situations will appeal 
to the motorist as having the most 
logical connection with the neces
sity of safe brakes and checks will 
be made on:

.1—E v e ^  vehicle  involved 
in  an  accident.

2— E v e ^  vehicle  stopped  
fo r speeding.

3—  E very  vehicle  disobeying 
a  tra ffic  signaL

4— E v ery  vORicle d isp lay 
ing  u nsua l s topp ing  m ove
m ents, such  as:
â) Operator reaches for emer

gency brake: (b) car swerves on 
dry pavement; (c) brakes chatter 
or make noise; (d) car fails to stop 
properly at an intersection; (e) 
driver is forced to dodge traffic 
because he cannot stop; ff) a 
single wheel of the car slides.

77 Teachers Get 
Smith Fritters

As a sort of farewell gesture to 
his teachers and fellow employees , 
of many years. School Superinten-' 
dent George A. Smith last week 
revived his annual cpstom of 
holding a “fritter fry” for them 
in the school lunch rbom.

“I just thought I’d do it for old 
time’s sake,” said Smith who will 
end 39 years as an educator upon 
his retirement in June.

T he “f r i t te r  fries"  h ad  been  
a n  an n u a l sp ring  custom  of 
S m ith  a t  th e  school a ro u n d  
m ap le  sy ru p  tim e  u n til he 
dU continued  i t  ab o u t six  o r 
seven  y ears  ago.
He mixed all the baiter himself 

for the 77 teachers who attended 
and ate their fill.

His recipe for the delicious 
cakes was six eggs, 12 heaping ta
blespoons of flour, three-quarters 
spoon of salt, three-quarters spoon 
of baking powder, stirred well and 
th inn^  with milk to suit the chef.

Mrs .Smith was on hand for the 
party too and made place cards 
for all the tables.

Police to Enforce Order, 
to Keep Dogs on Leomh

police Chief Lee R. Sackett has 
announced a program of strict en
forcement of the Plymouth Health 
Department’s order to dogs 
confined or on a leash.

Dogs belonging to owners who 
refuse to cooperate with the order 
will be impounded.

------------- ★ -------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Blickenstaff, 

Mr. and Mrs. John McLaren. Mr. 
and Mrs. Maxwell Moon. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. V. JoUiffe and Dr. and 
Mrs. John L. Olsaver wiere dinner 
bridge guests, Thur^ay evening 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lavers in 
Rosedale Park, having dinner at 
Botsford Tavern preceding bridge.

Dessert Rridge 
To Raise Funds

A dessert bridge to benefit the 
fund for crippled children will be 
given by the Plymouth Woman’s 
club on Thursday, April 19, at one 
o’clock at the Masonic Temple.

With Mrs. John Paul Morrow* 
acting as chairman, and Mrs. Earl 
Reh as co-chairman, plans are 
completed which will make this a 
most enjoyable affair, the pro
ceeds of which will aid a worthy 
cause.

The committee in charge of the 
food promise something tempting 
and novel in the way of dessert.

Tickets can be purchased from 
any club member, as well as from 
the committee, composed of the 
following members: Mesdames 
John Birchall, Ray Covell, Harold 
Jolliffe, Alex Lloyd, L. P. Mc
Guire. Clifton Raum, Roy Rogers. 
Wm. Seeberger. Albert Stever, Ed 
Thiele. A. C. Williams. Olivias 
Williams, and Chas. Wolf.

Plymouth G t̂s 
New Policeman

Plymouth now has active po
lice protection 24 hours a day. 
with the addition of a new pa
trolman, announced by Chief Le« 
R. Sackett.

The new patrolman is Lawton 
E. Williams, of 511 Holbrook, for
merly a driver for Austin Taxi 
service.

The new patrolman was hired to 
augment the force and is not a 
replacement. Formerly there was 
no officer on duty from 7 to 7 
ajn. axMi at other hours there was 
only one man working.

The regular officers were, of 
course, on call for emergencies.

Mrs. Alice Rlyton 
Named Club Head

The Business and Professional 
Women’s club of Plymouth elect
ed Mrs. Alice Blyton president at 
their annual meeting, in the Epis
copal Parish House.

Other officers elected for the 
coming year were: Mrs. Haz?l 
Diack. vice president; Mrs. Lee 
Terry, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Hyacinth Wilske. corresponding 
secrrCeiry, and Mrs. Belle Young, 
treasurer. ^

The slate was submitted by 
Mrs. Jennie Mills, chairman of 
the nominating commilteo, which 
also included Hildur Carlson and 
Sarah Gayde. and was unanimous
ly approved by those present.

Mrs.' Blytqn, the incoming 
president, is connected with 
the firm of Tnylor and Blyton 
and has been active in the ai- 

,of the club, Utely serv- 
financt chairman, 
ing the election, dinner 

ved to 17 members and one 
. Maude Bennett. The 

were attractively decorat
ed with forsythia and daffodils.

Other decorations were flags of 
various nations, which carried out 
the theme- of the evening “United 
Nations in Review.”

Music was provided by Bernice 
Miklosky and Elaine Sanko, of the 
High School.

The group voted to work in 
conjunction with the Ex-Ser
vice Men's club of Plymouth 
by donating a plastic limb for 
a returned soldier. Florence 
Stader and Doris Johnson 
were appointed as a commit
tee to secure more informa
tion on th* subject.
A quizz was conducted oft facts 

concerning the United Nations. 
Mrs. Diack correctly answered all 
the questions and was given a 
prize for her achievement.

The hostess committee was com
posed of Gertrude Fiegcl and Ruth 
Alleshouse.

The newly elected officers will 
be installed at the May meeting.

Photo by E d Strong 
GEORGE A. SMITH 

Mixing the Balter

Proclamation
WHEREAS, as many war vic

tims .have died from exposure and 
lack of adequate clothing as have 
died from starvation, and 

WHEREAS, of those remaining 
alive, more than 30,000,000 are 
virtually naked, and more than 
four times, that number, 125.000.-
000 arc in desperate need of cloth
ing, and

WHEREAS, -since enough new 
clothing fer the relief these 
unfortunate people does not now 
exist anywhere in the world, and 

WHEREAS, the only available 
large source of clothing for over
seas i'clief is the serviceable, used 
clothing now lying forgotten in 
American homes, and 

WHEREAS, the President’s War 
Relief Control Board has authoriz
ed a nation-wide collection of 
150,000.000 pounds of serviceable 
used Clothing, shoes and bedding, 
and

WHEREAS, the President’s War 
Relief Control Board has directed 
more than 80 voluntary war relief 
agencies to suspend their national 
or local campaigns and public col
lections of used clothing during 
Marc^. April, and May, and join 
with the United Nations Relief 
and Rehabilitation Administration 
in the United National Clothing 
Collection, and

WHEREAS, the President of the 
United States has appointed Hen
ry J. Kaiser as national chairman 
of this collection, and 

WHEREAS, full campaign sup
port has been pledged by the na
tional leaders of --ery represen
tative and respqnsible group in 
America, including industry, la
bor. business, government, church 
groups, schools, civic and service 
clubs, women’s and fraternal orga
nizations. farm groups, youth 
groups, etc., and
. WHEREAS, a local committee 
fo conduct the United National 
Clothing Collection in the City of 
Plymouth has. b e e n  formed 
and chairmen of the committees 
have been appointed, and clothing 
receiving stations have been es
tablished in the post office, Penni- 
maii-Allen Theatre and the City 
Hull, and

WHEREAS. April 21st. 1945. has 
been designated as the house to 
house colU‘ction day.

NOW. THEREFORE, I, Stanley 
T. Corbett, Mayor of the City of 
Plvmouth. do proclaim April 14th 
through April 21st. 1945, as Uni
ted National Clothing Collection 
week in the City of Plymouth, and
1 call upon every responsible or
ganization and every citizen of 
this community to give utmost 
help in this urgent and humani- 
tanan undertaking.

Stanley T. Corbett.
Mayor,

------------ ----------------

Township Youth 
Given 90 Days

(BULLETIN)
sw ift
ta k e

Frost Causes 
Little Damage

Last Friday’s “killing” frost 
caused little damage in Michigan, 
only Van Buren County listing 
any damage worth reporting.

Farmers in the Plymouth area 
reported little or no damage was 
done.

The lack of damage from the 
frost was attributed to the high 
winds which were credited with 
keeping the frost from settling, 
although temperatures dropped to 
freezing, or below.

The weather bureau warned, 
however, that this area can’t feel 
safe from frost until April 24, at 
least despite the fine spring 
weather we’ve been enjoying.

P lym ou th  justice  is 
a n d  sure—law breakers  
notice!

Thom ks T horpe, 19. of 
P lym ou th  T ow nship, w as ar^ 
res ted  ab o u t 7:30 pan . T ues
d a y  on  a  m isdem eanor charga 
of be ing  in  possession of 
p ro p erty  no t his ow n.

Less th a n  th re e  hou rs la te r  
he w as in  C ounty  J a il  s ta r tin g  
a 90-day sentence. H e w as 
tried , found gu ilty , sen tenced  
b y  Ju d g e  J . RusUng C u tle r  
an d  tran sp o rted  dow ntow n  to 
ja il in  t h ^  tim e.

T horpe h ad  been  seen  r id 
ing a horse ow ned  by  R oder
ick  A. C assady. of 44622 N o rth  
T errito ria l r o ^ ,  o n  M onday 
n igh t. A  m isdem eanor w a r 
r a n t  w as ob tainod  ag a in st h im  
th e  n e x t day.

H e w as a rre s te d  b y  P a i r ^ -  
m an  G era ld  P rince  o n  M ain 
s tree t.

H e faces possible ac tion  as 
a  paro le  T iolator a n d  w ill b e  
questioned  in  connection  w ith  
a  recen t w ave  o f brooking  an d  
e n te rin g  o f business p laces in  
Plym oiU h, m en tio aed  o n  in- 
s i ^  pages.

Planning For Big 
Seventh War 
Loan Drive

Detailed plans for Plymouth’s 
7th war loan drive are being 
worked out by Mrs. Walter Kel
logg Sumner, and a committee 
of women gallants, who will 
spearhead the drive, starting on 
May 14.

At a conference in Detroit last 
week, Mrs. Sumner was advised 
that Plymouth could expect a 
larger quota than it had in the 
6th war loan campaign.

But that is not a cause of wor
ry, because Plymouth, no matter 
how big its quotas have been, has 
always topped the maximum fig
ure by thousands of dollars.

“W e a re  to ld  th a t  i t  is  no t 
going to  be a n  easy  th in g  to  
p u t th e  d riv e  over th is  tim e"  
s ta te d  M rs. S um ner yesterday . 
“B ut w e a re  de te rm in ed  to  sae^ 
to  i t  th a t  P ly m o u th  does its  
fu ll d u ty —a n d  th a t  m e a n t w e 
w ill m ake o u r fu ll quo ta . O ur 
com m ittee  h a t  a lread y  ta lked  
over p lans and  w e a re  p re 
p a re d  to  m)ike en  in tense  
d riv e  to  he lp  th e  n a tio n  in  its 
p resen t plight.
“No person should think for 

one minute that the need for 
funds will be less because the war 
is going so well with us. Mr. Isbcv 
told us in Detroit that all of the 
high officials of the army expect 
long and serious trouble in Ger
many and that wc will have to 
keep a large army there for 
years. It is going to cost almost 
as much during the next few 
years as it has up to the present 
time” she stated.

Mrs. Sumner expects to have 
the aid of all of the women who 
did such good work before, the 
luncileon clubs, the Plymouth 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
as well as the school children 
who have done such splendid 
work in previous campaigns.

C red it fo r a ll bonds sold 
from  th is  d a te  u n til  J u n e  30 
will be c red ited  to  ^ e  7 th  
w ar loan  d rive . T here  w ill  be 
only  one o th er d riv e  th is  year. 
Throughout the nation, thirty 

million American salary and 
wage workers have already start
ed on the Seventh War loan's ad
vance pay j*oll savings drive— 
labeled by treasury officials as 
World War II’s “greatest home- 
front challenge.”

These w’orkers. many of them 
engaged in vital war production, 
will be asked to buy through 
weekly deductions from their pay 
checks, $2,500,000,000 worth of “E” 
bonds against the loan’s $14,000,- 
000,000 overall quota to be reached 
by June 30.

Ted R. Gamble national direc
tor of the treasury's war finance 
division, announced “universal ac
ceptance” by the nation’s top em
ployers and labor leaders of “the 
big chore ahead.”

The $2,500,0 00,000 goal repre
sents 60 per cent of the $4,000,- 
000,000 “E” bond quota for the 
entire war loan.

Industry and worker leaders 
have personally agreed in confer
ences with treasury officials to 
meet the responsibility of the in
creased pay roll savings quotas, 
Gamble declared.

For the worker in a war plant 
earning $250 a month and up, the 
pav roll savings quota means he 
will be asked to buy “E” bonds 
with a total maturity value of 
$250 during the 12-weck drive in 
April. May and June.

Mechanics of the pay roll sav
ings drive are “ready to go” in the 
nation’s war plants and business 
offices. Gamble stated. Already 
started, the drive wdll continue 
through the main Seventh War 
Loan period of May 14 to June 
30.

Heading the pay roll program 
is Ralph G. Engelsman. Now York 
City insurance executive drafted 
to serve as national director of 
the treasury pay roll savings or
ganization.

Public Insiallaiion 
Set by VFW Post

A public installation will be 
conducted Sunday at 2 p.m. by 
the Lt. L, J. Owens Post, No. 3941, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars of the 
United States, in St. Michael’i: 
Hall on Hubbard street. Rosedale 
Gardens.

Following the ceremony, the 
newly formed VFW auxiliary will 
be activated and its officers in
stalled.

“This will be an opportunity 
for the people 4)f Livonia Town
ship to see for themselves just 
what the veterans are doing,’* 
said Walter Tracy, post comman
der, in announcing the ceremonies

“Any lady who has a father, 
brother or son serving overseas, 
or who has seen such service her
self is eligible for membership in 
this auxiliary,” he asserted.

Only Four Vacancies 
On Teaching Staff

Announcement was made this 
week by Superintendent George 
A &nith of Plymouth Public 
Schools that all the teachers giv
en ^Invitations to return had ac
cepted with the exception of four. 
The grade sdiool teachers at 
Starkweather and Central grade 
schools have al) signified their in
tention of returning and the four 
high sdiool teachers that declined 
contracts had other undertakings 
planned for next year.



Local News
Mrs. Wa Gary of Flint has been 

vUilinft in the P. E. Wefsenmoe 
home tor the past week.

• • *
Miss'Minnie Brims of Detroit 

called On old friend and former 
neighbors Tuesday.

• « *
Mr/ and Mrs. Alfred White of 

this city, have received word that 
their son, Pvt. Robert is with the 
First army in Germany.

• • * ,
The Stitch and Chatter group 

were guests Friday of Mrs. Frank 
Burrows at a luncheon in* her 
home on Penniman avenue.*' * •

Mrs. Lawrence Johnson and 
daughter Ann, of Reed City were 
guests over the week-end of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Burrows.« * •

Mrs. William Kaiser entertained 
at a dessert bridge Tuesday eve
ning in her home on Blunk ave
nue members of her contract 
bridge group.• * *

Mrs. Ann Oakley of Romulus 
and Miss Mary McGi^e of De
troit are guests this week of their 
sister and cousin. Mrs. Orr Pas
sage.

* • *
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Mendenhall 

and children, Rosemary and Jim
my, of Detroit, spent the day, 
Sunday, with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Fisher on Mill street.* * «

Mrs. William Farley and daugh
ter. Vaun. entertained fT  dinner, 
Thuri^day evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Soule. Miss Ingeborg Lun- 
dm and Miss Mabel Smith.

There will not be an afternoon 
] meeting of the Mom’s dub for the 
next tv/o weeks

• • • i,
Mr. knd Mrs. Emory Holmes 

and Kathryn were Sunday after
noon visitors of their parents, and 
grandparents respectively.* • •

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Ex- 
Service club- will hold a dinner 
parti’ at the home of Mrs. Harr>* 
Mumby, Friday. April 20.

* * *
Mrs. Ruth Stuart of Rockford. 

Illinois, .was the week-end guest 
cf Mr. ana Mrs. Daniel Murray in 
their home on Ann street. Mrs. 
Lottie Coon of Ann Arbor is the 
gu^t for the week of Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray.« • •

Mr. and Mrs. R. U. Hills 
called to Portville, New York. 
Sunday, by the death of his moth
er Mrs. Lillian Baker, which oc
curred Saturday. Th^uneral ser
vices were held on Tuesday. Mrs. 
Baker had been ill for several 
months. * « «

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson of 
this city, and her brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Seitz, 
of Monroe, will be sponsors. Sun
day at the baptismal services for 
the twin daughters, Sharon Kay 
and Nancy Fay, of another brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Seitz, of Grand Rapids.• « «

Contain Wilbur Kincade and 
wife have been visitinp his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. James Kincade 
on Plymouth road the past ter. 
days. Captain Kincade nas just 

j  returned from three ybars in the 
' Pacific area having last been in 
I the Philippines. He will leave the 
. latter part of the month for Mi- 
1 ami. Florida.
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MNine New U. S. Four-Star Generals

Dame Fashion Does 
Her Best Chaperoning with

barbefte
T he S igna tu re  of Q uality

frocks
Stepping out wit)i 
a  sense ol style se
curity is on import
ant something in 
any woman's life . • 
and B A R B E T T E  
Frocks are really 
the "bodyguards" 
oi your swank ap 
pearance.
The Models that 
signal t h e  a  p- 
proach of Spring 
are in.
So if you ore deter
mined to be smart 
• • . in dollars and 
cents as well as 
style sense, s e e  
these new arrivals 
that proclaim the 
New in Woshobles. 
Sizes 14 to 20 and 
38 to 44.

Main Street. Comer of Penniman

Dog Owners, 
Notice

The police department is en
forcing the order of the Plym
outh Heolth department in re
gard to the confining oi all dogs 
to the owners' property or keep
ing them on leashes when off 
the owners' property.

Please cooper&te or your dog 
will be impounded.

Police Department 
City of Plymouth

f .

THOS. T. HAMDY SOMERVELL GEORGE p. KENNKY
The above nine lieutenant generals were nominated * by Presldeni 

Roosevelt to be fuU generals in the U. S. army.
They are: |
Jacob L. Devers, commanding general, 6tb army gronp, Enropeafl 

theater.
Mark W. Clark, commanding general, 15th army group in Italy.
Walter Krneger, commanding general, 6tb army, Philippines.
Carl SpaaU, commanding general, V. S. strategic air force In Europe.
Joseph T. McNarncy, supreme deputy Allied commander, Mediter

ranean theater.
Omar N. Bradley, commanding general, 12th army gronp, Western 

front in Europe.
Thomas T. Handy, deputy chief of staff, C. S. army. ■
Brehon B. Somervell, commanding general, army service forces.
George C. Kenney, commanding general. Far East air forces.

Ralplf West returned home} 
Thursday of last week from Uni
versity hospital and is improving.« * •

Mr. and Mi’S. William Duda. 
and son. who is in the Navy, ar. 
guests ot relatives in Arkansa.; 
for two weeks.

• • * *1
Funeral services were held 

Tuesday at Flint. Michigan, for 
William J. Arthur who passed 
awsfy last Sunday at Caro. Michi
gan. He was the brother of George 
and Chester Arthur who both 
reside in this city.« , * *

The Mission society of the 
Lutheran church will meet c"it 4 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon. 
April 18. with Mrs. William Bak- 
haus on Warren road. The ladies 
are asked to bleasc bring their 
Bibles, their oishes and any ma
terial they have for lap robes.

Mr. and Mrs. Geprge Farwell 
will be dinner bridge hosts. Sat
urday evening, entertainiirg Mr. 
and Mrs. John Henderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Woods, Mr. and Mrs. 
Olivias Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Dobbs and Mr. and Mrs.
William ArscoU.* • *

Mrs. ■ J. J. Stremich. Mrs. 
George Farwgll and Mrs. Ed 
Ccllinger were co-hostesseS, Wed
nesday evening at a bridge lunch 
for members of the SYG club in 
the home of Mfs. Gollirger on .So. 
Harvey street, i9 : * 9

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wefsenmoe 
have rectdvedi word that their 
nephew. Lt. J'. E. Fisher Jr. of 
Victoria, Texas, was killed in 
action over France on March 23. 
Lt. Fisher was a graduate of Texas 
A. and M. and served r.s a pursuu 
pilot in the Army Air Foicd for 
the past three vears.' * 9 9

Mrs. Theodofe Webb entertain
ed the following ladies at bridge, 
Saturday evening, in the home of 
her siste/. Mrs. Kay Dabol on 
RcTsevclt avenue. Jean Schrooder, 
Marv Lou Manahan, Nellie Butler. 
Elearor Bise - and Mrs. Tenn>>' 
Walker, of Walled Lake. Mrs. Ro- ] 
bert Haltnn of Redford. Mrs. Carll 
Evey and Mrst Danol of thL--. cUv.!* * « ► ■ I

The Ready Service class of the i 
Presbyterian Sunday school have I 
postponed its potluck luncheon 
meeting from Aoril 17 to April 2*{ 1 
on account of the class serving the i 
Rotary dinner cn the I7fh. The' 
class will meet -or the 24th with [ 
Mrs. Merle Rwabacher on Main' 
st eet. south. i

Mrs. Bcrle Fisher and daughte 
Sandra left Tuesday to spend 
few weeks with her parents i 
Ashtabula. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. ValliquRe. family dinner honoring Corporal Strasen and son, Gary, Mr. and
Warren Bracy of Detroit, who rec- aa.s. Aifrea Suusen anu aauuhter, 
ently returned from Labrador for Sandra. Mr. and Mrs. E. C  Urew4 
a 2u-day turlough. The guests in- and Ruth, of this city. Mr. and 
eluded his father and mother. Mr. 1 i ta  Strastn ana Aiiss Esther

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lincoln Lantz 
and Mr. and Mrs. Seth Virgo cel<- 
brated the latter’s 25th wedding 
anniversary Sunday with a dinner
at Hillside. In the evening Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bracy, Mr. and i <a Ddioit. On the previ-
and Mrs. John Bloxsom joined j Mrs. w. K. Kenly and daughter, i ous Thursday evening Rev. and 

*u_;_ 1 'Marian, of TDctroî t and MUdrc-U'Mrs. Strasen and daughter, Cor-them in their home.9 * 9
Paul Eugene Rollin. son of Mr 

and Mrs. Eugene H. Rollin
Bracy of New York City.9 9 u.

The Plymou'di hospital is clos-
of Union street, was united in 'ed for a^wo-week period while 
marriage Saturday. March 31, to
Miss Helen I. Moore, of Port Hu
ron. The ceremony was performed 
in Detroit, where the young cou
ple will reside.• * 9

Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Hees

painters and other workmen 
make badly needed repairs. Dur
ing the redecorating me over
worked crew of nurses will enjoy 
a vuc-iion perioa.9 9 9 .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Garlctt

au:c. were dinner gue '̂.s in tn the' 
of tMe

and sons. Ronald and Gary, and were dinfler bridge hosts, Satur- 
attended the 40th wedding anni-lday evening, entertaining Dr. and 
versary celebration of the former’s • Mrs. John L. Olsaver. Mr. ana 
oarents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry F .! Mrs. Tho.mas W. Moss, Mr. and 
Hees. in Dearborn, Saturday eve- Mrs. John T. Neale, Dr..and Mrs. 
ning. I Harold Brisbois and Mr. and Mrs.

• • * ! Carl L. Cowgill.
The Plymouth Chapter of the

American Red Cross is sponsoring 
a baby clinic at the high school

Mr. ittid Mrsi Merle Rcrabachcr 
entertain^ Sunday at a garden

next Wednesday from 10 to 121 pot-luck dinner party, the first of 
o’clock. All mothers interested are I the season. Their guests were Mr. 
invited to bring their children to land Mrs. LeRov uewell, Mr. and 
the clinic. rMrs. Derward Jewell and family,

• • * ! Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reamer. Mrs.
T/5 Gene Gearns, son of Mr. ■ £jmma Schaufcle and daughter, 

and Mrs. Neal Gearns. of South Mrs. Robert McFarlan.

family joining them for the birth
day cake.

a •- «
The regular monthly meeting 

cf the Lea.gue of Women Voters 
will oe held at the home of Mrs. 
John Henderson. 725 Auburn 
«:vcfiue. this Fndav afternoon 
Trom 2 to 4 p.m. The program 
rhaim an will be Mrs. Sidney 
Strong and the subject: “Federal 
Aid to Education.”

Moi- courts happiness in a thou- 
.sard shape.s; and the faster he 
fellows it the swifter it flies from 
him.—Tillotson.

Mill street, is home on a 30-day 
^rlough, recovering from wounds 
suffered in Germany. He will re-

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Fleming of 
Hafvey street, north, were hosts

turn, to Fort Benjamin Harrison,' at a family dinner Sunday in cele- 
Indiana. at the end of his leave, i bi llion of the 84th birthday anni-1 

• * • Vi r^ary of her mother. Mrs. Char-1
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth MePher- les Strasen. All ‘.he family was 

son and her mother. Mrs. William present including Rev. St:Vseni 
Bracy, entertained Sunday at a | and Ccriula. Mr. and Mrs. Martin

Fresh Horse Meat 
Boneless

' For Cats and Do^

Saxton Farm and 
Supply Store

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
' Phone 174

Lieutenant James Johnson and; 
wife are with his mother in Reedj 
City while he is on furlough.! 
James wiio has been serving in 
Italy, has received the oak leaf 
cluster, the purple heart and a 
presidential citation for bravery.

9 ’ * 9
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Burton of 

Rosedale Gardens, have returned 
!rom a two weeks’ visit with their 
son and daughter-in-law;, Lieut 
and Mrs, Darnel C. Burton, in Mo
bile. Alabama. While away Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton attended the 
Birdie Winston conference of OES 
and visited the azalea gardens 
which arc so widely known.

9 * 9
Dr. Theodore VladfelT, head of 

the Chiropractic X-ray and Re
search laboratory in. Dejtgoit, will 
give an illustrated lecture on chi
ropractic philosophy at the home 
of Charlotte Petrosky. 9839 Au- 
burndale. Rosedale Cardens, on 
Thursday. April 19. Dr, Vladeft 
will stress posture and its relation 
to health.

FISH SUPPER
Sponsored b y  M om 's C lub

Friday# April 13
at F irs t  B ap tis t C hu rch  on^ 
M ill s tree t. S upper w ill be  
, se rved  from  5 to  6:30

T ickets: A du lts  —  75c 

C h ild ren  u n d e r 12 — 50c

NOTICE
We will be closed 

until April 23rd.

“DOC” OLDS
GROCERY

102 E. A nn  A rbor T ra il 

P hone  9147

Sinclair Service Station
OPEN UNDER NEV/ MANAGEMENT 

at 606 S. Main, comer of Wing St.

We guarantee to give courteous 
service and hove the hard to get ac
cessories. Open from 10 a. m. to 10 
p. m. daily. Bring your car in from 
10 a. m. to 5 p. m. for wash and lubii- 
:;ation.

We specialize in packing the front
wheels.

. \
We appreciate your business with us

I Denton’s Mce Station

. (.1.—

Kroger's Fresh, Thiron EnrichedCLOCK BREAD . 2--IB*
Kroger's Country Club Brand |ROLL BUnER...-46‘
Kroger's Fresh Baked Silver FudgeLAYER CAKE.... - 49*
Kroger’s iniole Kernel Makes Ilouseoleaning Easy!
YELLOW CORN 14e SPIG & SPAN ............... .... 2le
Kroger’s Embassy Brand Oeans Windows Quickly!
PEANUT BUTTER . . .  41 , WINDEX .......... ............:T 2 T ,
Buby Bee Brand Seif Polishing—for Floors
GRAPE J A H ............... t!rV33e SIM ONIZE........................ ..t 98e
Kroger’s Fresh, Crisp For WaDs. Floors—All Purpose
CRACKERS 17, SOLVENTOL...............  r  60 ,

"The Best from the West"

ASPARAGUS
Nature’s Spring Health Tonic!

lb. 2 0
Hor-Jnee Florida

0RAN6ES
All Purpose Maine

POTATOES 72
Steel Bed

APPLES.. 2-19
Colossal Size Pascal

CELERY...-̂ >29
%. _____________

SEED POTATOES
Prepare—Buy them 'Sow!

Maine’s Finest ’’Gerttfled” Grade!

Doisy or Longhorn Brand Mild

CHEESE
lb. 35

Armour’s Delicious
VITALOX 4^-oz.

bott

Healthfol
CALVES LIVER . . .  59c
Bulk Keg
SAUERKRAUT_____  n. 6c
For Soups, Gravies— «

WILSON'S B.V.
Blue Pike

FILLET S ................ ... 57c
Bound FeDow
PER CH .................. ... 29c

♦ ' a
Bosiiiess and Proftuional
D I R E C T O R Y

OF CA.

Meetings' Second 
Tuc^ay of 
Each Month 

at
Grange Hall

John W. .Jac<As. Cmdr. 
Amo THrvmO^n, S*c> 
H arry  Hunter.- Trem.

pLnrovTH Rocfc-LonoF: «
47. F. a  A. I I .  ^

Apr. 6— Regular meetiMR 
Apr. 13—5ecoftJ d ^ tc c  
Apr. 20—F irst degree

H A R tY  M U M BY. W . M. 
O SCA R A LSB R O . Ser.

CAP SMITH i 
General Auctioneer

Residence
NEW HUDSON; MICH. 
Phone South Lyon 43C5

B EA LS PO ST  
NO. 32

McttinK Stt-K. 
I«t Tuesday

Joint. 3rd Friday 
each month
Commander Jotw  M cCi.r ^igh 

A djutant Dean F. Samon
Service Officer R y d 'r

-»v

DR. TED CAVELL 
Veterinarian

Phone 720 
930 Ann Arbor Rd.

Real Estate and 
Insurance r

F or Information .About

Plymouth Riverside 
MAUSOLEUM

Phone 22 .
O r call a t 157 S. Mam Street or 

276 South Main Street 
Raymond Bachddor, Manager

J. W. Selle and Son 
BODY SHOP

E X P E R T  C O L L IS IO N  W O R K  
Phone 177

744 W ine St- 'Plym outh

lH’,
Trailers ̂ vvhlî For Rent
Heavy duty boat trailer, by  hour o 

day. -

Hook t<̂  AU Cara

260 S. Main > Phone 717
Plym outh. MicK

Dr. R. R. Willoughby
C hiropodist 

Foot Specislist

Plymouth Hours 
Tuesday 10 a.m. lo 3 p.m.

in the office s of 
DR. A. C. W ILLIAM S 

589 S ta rk w ea th er 
P hone 429 fo r A ppointm ent

9 8  4 . 9 9
6 0 ^ 3 . 1 5  

I 1 5  It 79*
(Prices in this ad effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., April 12, 13, 14. Stock of all items 'object to our

ability to make delivery under wartime conditions.

Scientific Swedish 
Massage

232 S outh  M ain
B attle  C reek  T herm ophore 

Fom enta tions
In fra -R ed  R adiation

L  J. KIRK
f M assaur

H ours by  A ppoin tm ent 
By« phoning  1520

Phone 689
for i

Moth Proofing
and

Window Shade 
Cleaning

PLYMOUTH & 
MIDDLEBELT 

SERVICE
29404 Plymouth Rd. 
Plymouth. Michigan 
Phone Idvonig 9253
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News

METHODIST CHURCH,
Leonard Sanders, minister. 
. O’Conner, director of music. 

Tou are cordially invited to wor- 
(hip with us at any or all our 
Nrvices. 10:00 ajn. Church School 
vith classes for aU. Wesley Kais- 
er. supt. 11:00 a.|0. Mominj; Wor- 
ibxp and sermon. Subject ‘Take 
Rme to lave.’* The Masons and 
Eastern Star will attend this ser- 
dce. We have a nursery where 

may leave small children 
*ile you attend church, also pri* 

t k y  and junior church. 6:30 pan. 
^ u th  Fellowship. Monday: 3:45 
?iri Scouts; 7:30 Boy Scouts. 
IHiesday: 8:00 pan. Annual church 
xmference. All members of the 
tfficial board ur^ed to be present 
md all members of the church in< 
rated. Reports will ^  Riven from 
he different departments. Thurs- 
lay, 8:00 pjn. Adult choir re
hearsal. Friday 3:45 Juhior choir 
rehearsal.

p.m. Cottage prayer meeting. 
Wednesday evening. 7:30 p.m. 
There will be services in our 
church on V-Day. ^

T  F R E S B T T E R I A H
CH. Rev. H-nry J. Walch. 

;ter. Sunday, April 18: 
urch School at 10 a.m.. with 

for a ll Morning Worship 
I t  11:00 with senpon on the theme 
T he  Idea and .the Image.” Youth 
ellowship meft at itae church at 
:30 to go for a bicycle trip, a 

ik-out and devotional service in 
le park. Children's Choir will 
leet on iHiesday afternoon at 3:15 

rehearsal with Mrs. Hondorp. 
ncel Choir will p i^ t  at 8:00 
ly evening for rehearsal with 
Petrosky. Wheil peace comes 

Europe, we shall have' a union 
stant service in our church; 

the announcement comes at 
toight the service ^ill be held at 
.0 in the morning of the next day. 

at 8 in the evening. If the 
iHouncement comes during the 
ly, the service will be held at 8 
the evening of the same day. 
e service is open to all i^ p le  
every denomination, and is un- 
r  the auspices of the Baptist, 
iiscopal. Methodist, and Presby- 
ian churches of-Plymouth.

BEREA CHRISTIAN A SSE ^L Y
corner of Ann Arbor Trail and 
Mill streets. Sunday School, 10:00 
ajn. Morning Worship, 11:00 am. 
Christ’s  Ambassador’s meetiM -at 
6:30 p.m. Evening Service, 7:45 
p.m. Mid-week nrayer and praise 
service on Thursday at 7:45 p.m. 
The male quartet of Berea Taber
nacle in Detroit are going to be 
with us on Sunday morning to 
sing several selections and also 
will give their testimony. Come 
and enjoy their ministry with us. 
Everyone is welcome.
N E W B U R G  M E T H O D I S T  
CHURCH. Verle J. Carson, minis
ter. Saturday: An evening of folk 
games and square dancing in the 
hall. Potluck refreshments. Sun
day igprmng worship, 10:00 a.m. 
The message will be “Winners 
Take AH.” We invite you to wor
ship with us. Suxkday School at 
11:00 a,m. Roy Wheeler, superin
tendent. The EpMKorth League at 
7:00 pm. in the hall. All high 
school youth invited. Important 
announcement about Institute. 
Wednesday: Open Board meeting 
of the W.S.C.S. at Ahn Arbor. 
Thursday: Choir practice at the 
church at 7:30 p.m.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE.
Holbrook at Pearl. Robert A. 
North, pastor, phone 749-W. Bible 
school, 10:00 a.m. Morning wor
ship, 11.00 a.m. Young People at 
6:45 p.m. Evening service at 7:30.

CHURCH OF CHRIST—188 West 
Liberty street Bi’jie  school. 10:15 
a.m.; worship, 11 am.; preaching 
and song service, 7:30 p.m.

Husband Is 
Promoted

Denis J. Eglestone. husband of 
the former Maryan Holton, has 
been promoted to full lieutenant, 
his parents-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Holton, of 11405 Berwick. 
Rosedale Gardens, have learned.

Lt. Eglestone. who observes his 
28th birthday t<^ay, also has been 
transferred from i^ott Field, ni., 
to a B-17 Bomber Transition Base, 
in Columbus, Ohio.

His wife and nine-months-old 
son. Michael, are with him in Co
lumbus. He got his commission 
as a pilot last ^ g u s t.

Livonia Has 
Clothing Drive

The Livonia Township receiving 
station for used clothing will be 
in the Red Cross building on Six 
Mile road, near Middlebelt road. 
It will be open Tuesday from 10 
a.m. to 4 pm. and Thursday from 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. beginning Tues
day. April 17. Clean, serviceable 
clothing and bedding is request
ed. Members of the Livonia Town
ship Woman’s Club are requested 
to have their bundles with them 
at the April. 18 meeting. „

O .E .S . News

FREE MEI'HUDIST CHURCR
Sutherland at Harvey, Rev. Wm. 
Cusick, Pastor, F. S. Highfield 
local preacher in charge. Bible 
School, 2:30 p.m. Preaching, 3:30 
p.m. Welcome to all to worship 
with us.

^ n tsT BAPTIST CHURCH. Rev. 
Mgrtc F. Sanborn, pastor. 10:00 
ttjn. Sunday School. Harold 
Cwnpton. shiperintendent. 11:10 
am. Morning Worship. Sermon: 
*The Church’s Magnificent Mis- 
jion.” Babies and young children
f id for in the Nursery. 6:00 

. A Deputation Team of U. of 
students from Ann Arbor will 

'conduct the meeting of the Baptist 
(Youth Fellowship. 7:30 pm. The 
Mudents will also have charge of 
the Evening Worship. They will 
give talks at both services in 
seeping with “Education Day” 
[Which is being observed April 15 
throughout the Northern ^ p tis t  
.invention . 7:30 Wednesday 
Prayer and Praise ^rvice. Topic: 
“How to Pray”. TRe’Trustees are 
having the church parlor and Sun
day school rooms repainted and 
are considering painting the in- 
'terioa* of the sanctuary. The Mom’s 
club will serve a iish dinner at the 
idiurch this evening from 5 to 7 
lo’clock (Friday, ApHl 13.)

LATTER DAY SAINTS. Reorgan
ized Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints, 1. O. O. F. Hall, 
364 Main street. M. F. Simkiss, 
pastor. For information phone 
501-W. Services as follows, 9:45 
A. M. Church School; 11:00 A. M.. 
The first Sunday of each month 
is communion, other Sundays at 
11:00 A. M. is preaching. Every 
Wednesday at 8:00 P. M. is prayer 
service at 425 Adams. Everyone 
welcome. *

Jaycee Auxiliary Plans 
Dance to Raise Money

The Plymouth Jaycee Auxiliary 
is planning a dance for Saturday 
evening. May 5. in the Masonic 
Temple to help raise money to 
decorate the club room in the li
brary building. '

The Auxiliary, which was or
ganized only last month, has tak
en the decoration m d preparation 
of the huge, vacant second-floor 
Library room for a civic meeting 
nlace as its first major project. 
And the girls have ambitious 
plans for the room.

There will be a special meeting 
of Plymouth chapter 115 on Tues
day evening at 8 o’clock, pre
ceded by a covered dish dinner.

This evening the officers will 
entertain a friend as their guest 
who will take over the initiation. 
Any member may also invite an 
Eastern Star friend if they care to. 
Officers please be there at 5:30 
for a practice.

Members of Plymouth chapter 
and the Masonic lk)dge have l^en 
extended an invitation to attend 
church services at the First 
Methodist church on Sunday. 
April 15 at 11 o’clock. Stars will 
meet at the church at 10:45 sharp.

Please keep in mind the cloth
ing drive. Any one desiring to 
may bring their clothing to the 
Temple on Tuesday, April 17.

May 8 has been set for the 
birthday dinner of Plymouth 
chapter.

Mrs. Lottie Miller and her 
husband have both been ill at 
their home on Maple avenue. .

Mrs. Milton Diedripk is im
proving after a long illness.

Clvd^ Spring is much improved 
and with Harriett has been spend
ing a week with his parents at 
Brooklyn and expects to leave 
Sunday for two weeks with a sis
ter in Grand Rapids.

The reality and individuality of 
man are good and God-made, and 
they are here to be seen and 
demonstrated; it is Only the evil 
belief that renders them obscure. 
—Mary Baker Eddy.

Naked, frozen children and 
adults in war-tom countries need 
clothing and blankets. WHAT 
CAN YOU SPARE THAT THEY 
CAN WEAR?

One of the most unusual music 
boxes in histoiy, presented to 
Queen Victoria, in 1887, was a 
“musical bustle” that would play 
the British national anthem, when 
the wearer sat down.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
Ann A r^ r  Trail at Elizabeth St. 
John I. Paton. pastor. Sunday 
school on Sunday morning at 10. 
Clinton Postiff is superintendent 
■nd Alvin Stace, song leader. 
Come and bring a friend. Morn- 
ll^service begins at 11:15. Junior 
CiMrch meets at the same hour, 
and a nursery is provided for the 
smaller children. Choir practice 
at 6:00 pjn. and evening service 
at 7:30. Good ‘ News Club every 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 and 
Prayer and Praise> service Jon 
Wednesday evening' -at 7:30. 
[Christian Youth club meets in 
.the church at 8:30 on Friday eve- 
‘nings. OlrBaturday evening of this 
w e ^ , April 14. the young people 
will go to the First Baptist church 
in Wayne to join in the Faith 
Youth Fellowship. Those planning 
to attend are to meet at the church 
,no later than 7:00 p.m. for trans
portation.1 _____
ST. J O H N ’ S E P I S C O P A L  
CHURCH. Maple St S. Harvey Sts 
Sunday Morning Services: Church 
S^ool at 9:45 a:m. Morning 
Wayer with sermon at 11 am. 
Sermon: The Disappointing Christ. 
The Woman’s Auxiliary of St. 
John’s Church will meet at the 
church on April 22 at 2 p.m. Any
one in the community is freely 
welcomed at the ^rvices of the 
church. Rev. Francis Tetu. Rector.

OUR LADY o r  GOOD COUNSEL
—Rev. William P. Mooney, pas
tor. Masses, 6:00. 8:00, 10:06 and
12:00 n o o n . --------
s e v e n t h  d a y  ADVENTIST 
CHURCH. District Superintendent 
L  W^ Light, 1058 S. Main street. 
Services Saturday, Sabbath school 
9:30, Missionary meeting 10:30, 
Preaching service 11:00, Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday 7:30 P. M 

------------- ★ -------------

Ohituaries

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST — Sunday morning 
service, 10:30; Sunday school at 
10:30. Pupils received up to the 
age ol 20 years. Wednesday eve
ning testimony service, 8:00. 
“Are Sin. Disease ' and Death 

will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon in all Christian 
Science churches throughout the 
jvorkl on Sunday, April 15. The 
|?^lden Text (Jeremiah'17:14) is: 
^ e a l  me. O Lord, and I shall be 
^k led ; save me. and I shall be 
ieaved: for thou art my praise.’’ 
[Among the Bible citations is this 
bassage (Gen. 1:31): “And God 
■ew everything that he had made 
u>d, behold, it was very good.” 
Correlative passages to be read 
from the Chrisfiart Science text
book. “Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures.” by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the follow
ing P̂< 356): “God is as incapable 
of producing sin, sickness, and 
death as He is of experiencing 
Uiese errors. How theh is it possi
ble for him to create man subject 
to this triad of errors,—man who 
is made in the divine likeness?”
SA LEM  FEDERATED CHURCH,
C. M. Pennell, pastor. Sunday 
morning worship. 10:'30 am. Ser- 
mMk subject: “Our Lord’s Com
mandments.*’ Bible School, 11:45 

The County Brotherhood will 
gmet in the Evangelical church at 
Rowe’s Corners near Manchester 
on April 15 at 4:30 pm. and 7:30

Mrs. Mae Wolgast Tyler.
.Mrs. Tyler was born in Pontiac, 
Michigan, August 31, 1876. She 
lived in and around Plymouth the 
earlier part of her life and moved 
to Highland Park in 1904 and was 
married to the late Howard Tyler 
in 1924. After his passing in 1936 
she continued to live in Highland 
Park until two years ago when 
she went to Hazel Park to make 
her home at 612 Harry Street, at 
which place she passed away sud
denly Easter Sunday.

Funeral services were held at 
3:30 Wednesday, at the Crosby 
Funeral Home. Woodward avenue. 
Burial was on the family lot in 
Woodlawn Cemetery. Dr. WilUs 
L. Gelston officiated. She was a 
charter member of Highland Park 
Historical Society and well known 
in and around Plymouth.

Those left to mourn her passing 
are a sister^ Mrs. Albert Stever 
and two nieces, Genevieve Evans 
and Frances Rule of Detroit.

Plymouth Mali Want Ads Bnng 
Results.

Styled for the 
Junior Miss

Striped chambray in red, 
blue and brown, embroid
ery pique trim.

Sizes 9 to 15

S5 . 9 8

Owffit Y09f TsNfStifi 
witk

S h oes
O e t th e  H id d tw -Q tisU ih t. 
chat ts su r*  E x tr tl W ta r , 
B x f r s  C t m f t r t ,  E x t r s  
Prottetitn. *. All adding 
up t6 Extra Valxe!

Mrs. Maud* Steinmels.
Funeral services will be held 

this Friday. April 13th at 2 pm. 
from the Schrader Funeral Home 
for Mrs. Maude Steinmetz who 
resided at 128 South Union street 
and i^ sed  away Wednesday 
morning. April 11th at the age of 
64 years. She is survived by her 
husband, Henry, her sister. Mrs. 
B. J. Drewry of Santa Monica, 
California, nieces and nephews 
and a host of friends. Rev. Henry 
J. Walch will officiate. Two 
hymns will be rendered by 
Mrs. M. J. O’Conner at the organ. 
Interment will be in Lake- 
view cemetery. Howell. Michigan.

Mrs. Effie A. KimmaU.
Effie A. Kimmcll passed away 

at her home March 30. 1945, after 
a long illness. She was the widow 
of the late Dr. J. A. Kimmell of 
Findley. Ohio, and a daughter of 
the late James Johnson and Susan 
Stevens Johnson; also a cousin 
of Mable Stevens. Penny, Albert 
and Homer Stevens. She also had 
many friends who mourn her loss.

‘Sandy’s’
Tap Dancing 

Schnd
585 West Ann 

Arbor TroU

NOW OPEN

Just Received!
New shipment in child
ren's ^h ite  cmd brown 
high shoes. All sizes.

★  ★  ★  .
Buy their summer shoes 

now!
ir ir ir [•

Willoughby Bros.
WALK-OVER SHOE STORE

Molly’s Ladies’ 
Apparel

852 W. Ann Arbor 
Plymouth, Mich.

^ M O T H P R O O F
COLD

STORAGE
FOR YOUR FURS

CLEANED, GLAZED, 
X  V J n 9  STORED. INSURED

9 5VoliMitiofi to $$0.00. Additienol ^  
Intvninc* ot 2% of your valua- 
tion. Conirolltd tem peratur*.

• SPECIAL 
Ending April 21

CHttDBEN'S
CLOTHES

3 9 c & up

4
PRIDE
CLEANERS

r
1 PWmeuUi: 774 
£  TpaiUBti: 14 N. W —faiagton

i f  W o m : S935 N . '

PlymeuUi: 774 Penaim aa 
W —faiagti 
W aibiactOB

Waidn^For ^ou  Today |n  Our Store
»

GROUND BEEF, Grade A 1 
6 points per lb ,...............i.......... 3 7 c«

FRESH BEEF TONGUE
“ >....................................- 1 ; .........\

3 2 c

SHORTS RIBS of BEEF, Grode A 
3 points per lb................ ............ 2 0 c

FRESH COTTAGE C H E^E
lb.................................. il................ 1 8 c

I ̂

5UNRAYED TOMATO JUICE 
J3 oz. c a n ......................................... 8 c

FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE
No. 2 c o n .......................... i...........

I ' . ,
1 9 c

i i : 
FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE ' '

46 oz. c a n ................................ ........ 4 5 c

. RED HOT HORSERADISH
Bottle ................ ......... .................. lOc

RING LIVER SAUSAGE 
lb .'............... ................................. 2 9 c

HAUBUT STEAKS FISH
lb.................. ................................. 4 2 c

SMOKED FILLETS
lb....... ............................................... 4 0 c

VAN CAMP'S BEANS 
In s a u c e ........................................ 1 3 c

HUNT'S PLUMS 
No. 2Vi con ................................ 2 0 c

MUSSELMAN'S APPLE SAUCE 
No. 2 can .................................... 1 2 c

FLORIDA GOLD GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
46 oz. c o n ............ ............................

RING OR LARGE BOLOGNA 2 3 c SWAN SOAP 3 0 c

iSWEETHEART SOAP O S o  
4 b a r s ................................................

RINSO 9 ^ 0  
Large pkg..................... ..................

PILLSBURY FLOUR 9 Q o  
S lb. bag  .......................... .............

1

BORDEN'S SILVER COW MILK 
Toll c o n ............................................

PILLSBURY FLOUR j ' I Q  
25 lb, bag  .................................

NORTHERN TISSUE |  Q |»  
4 ro lls ................................................

MOTHER'S OATS I 
3 lb. pkg. ....................... ..............  A t f  ̂

1

LIFEBOUY SOAP 2 0 C  
3 b a r s ................................................

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP 
3 cons .............................................

ALL GOLD COFFEE 9 Q d »

1
c R is c o  a o f

3 lb. jar .................>............ ............1

f) "

BANCROFT PEAS |  tkgh 
■■ No. 2 c o n ........ .̂...............................

YOUNG TEIJDER BEEF LIVER 3 0 C Regular or Vienna Style 
FRANKFURTERS, lb..................... " X W

BREAST FOR STUFFING J 9 0 ' Smoked or Fresh Liver
SAUSAGE lb................................  O iF V

D ^  FOOD. Cooked 1 5 C LEG'O LAMB
G rade A. l b . ............................

No Telephone Orders Please
You {Always Get GOOD FOODS A t

WOLF’S
lifi i
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Classified Ads
F O R  S A L E

CERTIFIED seed potatoes: Cob> 
biers, Chippewas. Katahdins, 

Russets and ^bagoes (northern 
grown) L. Cleu.ens 10,000 LeVan 
Road. Phone 883<J3. 24-tll-pd
REMEMBER these scarce items 
last year. Buy your garden sup* 
plies now. Hoes,, shovels, rakes, 
wheel hoes, fertilizer spreaders, 
wheelbarrows, knapsack sprayers, 
dusters. Don't delay; Don Horton 
Farm & Garden Supplies. Ann 
Arbor Road at South Main Street, 
Plymouth. Phone Plymouth 540-W 
_____ ^ 26-71-c
A P PL E S, Delicious, Spys and Mc

Intosh, $2.25 and up. Bring con
tainers. 9 Mile and Beck roads. 
Northville. 31-2t-t
NO. 1 eating potatoes, fine qual

ity, also early and late seed po
tatoes. C. L. Simmons, Six Mile 
road. First house west of Newburg 
road. 28-t8-pd

BUSHEL crates; 20 gallon crock, 
small crocks; raboit crocks: 

crosscut saw; dish pans; wash tub: 
kraut cutter; trunks; quart 
sprayer; copper boiler; electric 
lan; wneelbarrow, 34)3 Stark
weather avenue. It-pd
MAPLE twin beds, mattresses and 

coil springs: also lavender and 
white candlewick bed spreads. 
Saturday afternoon and Sunday. 
1217 Penniman avenue. It-c
GARDEN tractor. 2 Vi horsepower.

Good condition. 11827 Jarvis 
near Plymouth road. Phone 
884-W4. It-c

STRAW—Baled wheat straw. 75c 
p>er bale or less in load lots. 

34401 Ann Arbor Trail cor. Stark 
road. It-c
PRE-WAR Chicago roller skates.

size 8*2. man’s or boys’. 44675 
Joy road. Call after 6:30 pan. It-pd
RIDING HORSE and saddle. 29350 

Plymouth road. Phone Livonia 
9259. It-pd

,yiOLIN. 9423 Northern. Phone 
'771-M. It-c

WHITE STAli gas range for city 
gas or bottle gas. 14287 New

burg road ‘Off Schoolcraft road, 
phone 885-J4 It-c
CALIFORNIA redwood lawn 

furniture, consisting of daven
port. chair and ottoman; also 2 
crib mattresses, w’ati rproof, used 
3 months. Phone 1263-J.
2 JERSEY cows, one fresh, one 

due. 35615 Five Mile road. It-pd

FILL DIRT, 4 yds. $4; road gravel 
4 yds. $5; cement gravel, 4 yds. 

$6. Delivered in Plymouth. Phone 
^1 . John Sugden. 28-tf^c
ONE and two acre plots, some 

with Center street frontage. 
Suitable for past war homes. Buy 
now while they last. H. C. Brown. 
41541 Nine Miie road, at Meadow- 
brook road, Northville. Phone 
Northville 7146-F13. 29-t6-c
TEN acre plot under cultivation, 

about 2 blocks from village lim- 1 
its in Northville, with frontage on | 
Center stret. Ideal for private es- i 
tate. H. C. Brown. 41541 Ninei 
Mile road, at Meadowbrook, 
Northville. Phone Northville 
7146-F13.______________ 29-t6-c
APPROXIMATELY 1V4 acres in 

Golden Ridge subdivisian locat
ed at.>Ann Arbor and Hix roads. 
Near good school at Newburg. 
Some nice trees. Electric service 
now on proi^rty. Price, $600.00 
terms. C. Blair, 34401 Ann Arbor 
Trail, corner Stark road. 3J-tf

SEVEN-PIECE mahogany dining 
room suite; also upholstered be<l 

davenport. Phpne 785-W. It-pd
TWO-PIECE bedroom suite in

cluding springs and mattress; 
also 2-piecc living room set. All 
for SIOO.OO. Must bo sold at once. 
Call evenings at 1117 Beech street 
or phone 543-V/. It-pd

ANTIQUE curly maple 4-poster 
bed. springs and mattress. Call 

660. _____________________lt*c
GARDEN tractor. Call after 7 p.m.

at 11657 Russell St. Phone 
354-R. ._______ It-c
1939 FORD tractor, IVt ton. with 

sleeper cab. B.K. brakes, side 
tanks, fully equipped for highway. 
Good rubber. 23101 Cleveland St.. 
West Dearborn. It-pd
UPRIGHT  ̂ piano, apartment size. 

Phone Evergreen 2021. It-c

GRETSCH* Spanish guitar and 
amperite Kontak mike. 48765 

Hanford road. It-pd
POWER take-off for Ford Fergu

son tractor, cheap; Majestic ra
dio. good condition. $25.00; also 
Lionel’ electric train. SIO.OO. 
Phone 854-Jll. It-pd

McCORMICK-DEERING 16 inch 
double bottom plow; wheat and 

rye straw. Phone S42-J2. 48425 
'  Gyde Road. 30-3t-pd

TOP soil, peat humus. Delivered 
Plymouth vicinity 4 and 5 yard 

loads, $3.25 cu. yd. Call oiders 
Northville 635-J. 30-t3-c
FORTY GOATS— John MetofL 

First gravel pit on Seven Mile 
road, near Pere Marquette, 
Northville. 31-t3-pd
FIVE TONS of timothy hay. $35 

per ton. Call Northville 7163-F4 
after 6 pjn. 31-2t-c
FOR SALE or RENT 2-room house 

with 2 ^  acres. $1000; Stewart 
Warner table model radio. Phone 
7621-F3. Wayne. 31-tf-c

GOOD heavy oats and loose alf
alfa hay. M. Sieloff, 14888 

gerty Hwy. block south of Five 
Mile road, It-pd
1941 PALACE three room house 

trailer with electric brakes. 
31963 Rush avenue, Garden City.

It-c

CAMERA 9x12 c.m for packs or 
cut fllmi. like new. Phone 218.

It-pd
FU RN irm E—like new. Daven

port. occasional chair, bookcase, 
occasional table, coffee table and 
9x12 rug. All for $75.00. C. Blair. 
34401 Ann Arbor Trail cornear 
Stark road. It-c
MOVIE camera. Bolex 8 mm with 

wall screen and case. 146 Adams 
street. Phone 1100-W. It-pd
5 ROOMS, bath, hot water heat, 

garage, chicken house with one 
or two acres. 8510 Haller. Near 
Middlebclt and Joy Roads. It-pd
TWO cottages on Gun Lake. Good 

beach and good fishing. H. R. 
HofTmastc;r. 1619 N. Washington, 
Royal Oak. It-pd
70 ACRES seven miles from 

Plymouth on main road. Good 
barn, modern house, good dairy 
house, roadside building for stand. 
Frank Rambo. phone Plymouth 
497. It-pd

GOOD 3-year-old family cow, 
quiet and gentle. Any child can 

milk her. Now milking. $100; also 
Dappled gray work mare. H. P. 
Wilson, 18635 Ridge road, North
ville.
FO RDSON tra c to r  and  plow .

37428 Warren and Newburg 
roads. It-pd
4-BUCKLE overshoes and boots;

coal stove heater; oil burner 
heater; bolts, nuts, lock waiher 
and tools: roll blanket insulation; 
pipe. dies. taps, and anvil. 702 
Coolidge avenue. It-pd

SPECIALLY prepared road gra
vel. cement gravel, mason sand; 

also fill and black dirt. Phone 
897-W2 or call at 850 Stark
weather. 31-tf-c
SEVEN F(X)T G.E. refrigerator;

8 piece blonde birch walnut 
dining room set practically new; 
3 p iec^re-w ar sectional sofa; 2- 
tone walnut bedroom suite, large 
vanity; also Zenith combinatiem 
radio phonograph. Must sell im
mediately. 24732 Cherry street. 
West Dearborn. It-pd
KITCHEN range, burns coal or 

wood, with hot water tank. 
Montgomery Ward make, excel-, 
lent condition. Call Wayne 
71$54-F2. 34125 Cherry Hill road.

It-pd

For Sale — New Home 
at 745 Adams

Ready to move in. Large living 
room 13x13 ft. Tile bath and 
kitchen, 2 bed rooms. I large bed 
room on 2nd tJoor unfinished. Full 
basement, furnace, recreation 
room. 50 ft. lot. Front and back 
yards graded and seeded. The 
heme you have wanted. Open 
daily.

Phone Mr. Moon 
'Plymouth 1230

SIX ROOM house on Evergreen 
'street, free and clear to ex

change for 20 to 50 acres within 
ten miles of Plymouth, give lo
cation and price. Write Box Q.R., 
c/o Plymouth Mail. It-pd
SEVERAL goats, fresh, also some 

three weeks old. Good prices. 
38145 Warren road between Hix, 
and Newburg roads. Phone 823-Jl. 
________________________ It-pd
BUNK BED complete with mat
tress, $20.00; also baby bassinet. 
$2.00. Phone 1488. It-pd
PICNIC table; extension ladder;

3 le»>«ed step ladder; inch hay 
rooe. 2 Myers sling cars; quantity 
of different sizes of gas pipe; 
forks, and other anall articles. 
Mrs. Ben Blunk. 46985 N. Terri
torial road. Phone 895-Wll after 
6 p.m.  It-pd
SANFORSTAN Axminister rug.

Iiy4x l2. with pad. practically 
new; 2 matching rugs. 27x54* 5 
piece breakfast room set; 7 piece 
■wicker sunroOm suit; white meta) 
wall cabinet; oak rocker; oak 
pedestal: floor lamp; bridge 
lamp. Mrs. Ben Blunk 46985 N. 
Territorial road. Phone 895-Wll 

.after 6 p.m. It-pd
FEEDER pigs and young pigs;

also several stock bulls. Philip 
Dingeldey 825 Haggerty Hwy. 
mne south of Ford road. It-e

CoU FRED H U B B .^
Phone 530 

for
Remodeling Alterations 

or
Repairs of any Nature

General Contractor 
and Builder

COAL burning hot water heater 
and tank. $10. 9655 Farmington 

road. LivOnia 2481. Call after 4:00.
•_______________ It-pd

AMERICAN Legion uniform 40 
waist. 31 length: man’s over

coat, nearly new; ladies’ ski-suit, 
size 12: Mason jars and jelly 
glasses at 39c per dozen; buffet 
$3.75; glassware, etc. 1108 Beech 
street. It-pd

WANTED
Ktchen Help
S h o rt o rd e r  cook 
M ale o r  F em ale

S alad  w om an  and  
d ish  w asher

HILLSIDE
BARBECUE

WANTED
V USED CARS 

I S ^  to 1942 Models

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES^^ERVICE

Phone 130 ♦ '
470 S. Main St.

WANTED
O ffice c lerk—genera l office 
experience includ ing  typ ing  
—excellen t w ork ing  condi
tions an d  good p o s t-w ar pos 
sib ilities. R isdon’s C ountry  
C ream ery , 8050 N. T e rrito r
ial road, P lym outh . P hone  
570.

HYDE and HOLT 
Mfg. Co.

★  ★  ★

8146 C an ton  C en ter R oad 

P hone  1048

★  ★  ★

WANTED
Experienced Automatic. 

Screw Machine Operator 
Day Shift — Good Rates

INSULATE
NOW!

H a v a  B a ldw in  HiU Black 
B ock W o ^  B low n In to  Y our 

A ttic  a n d  Walls
★  ★  ★

Free Estimates 
★  ★  ★

P hone

Booth Insulation Co.
P ly m o u th  1040 TY  46360 

N orthvU lo 106

John H.Jones
R eal E s ta te  an d  Investm en ts  
Choice B hsinees F ro n tag e . 

H om es, F a rm s 
Good L istings W anted  

Cash C ustom ers W aiting 
2$ Y ears E xperience  

276 S. S t. P h e n e  22

Help Wanted
Mole and F em c^
No SkiU R equirtK l

For Manufacturing Plant D c^g  W ar Work 
^ Excellent Po8t-War,Future

Novi Equipment Co.
NovL Bffichigaia 

Phone Northville 720

• •a ^
HORSE, 5 years old; alsb horse, 91 FOLDING Baby Buggy. 500 

years old. Priced to sell. 48030 
Cherry Hill road. pnorJo S47-J4.

U-r..:
INTERNATIONAL Fa(mall H 

cultivator. - ‘powpr liit. 43030 
Cherry Hill road, phenc o47-J4.,

____________________
50 GALLON hardwood baueU 

Don’t telephone; come arid gt 
it. Purity Market^_____  U-c
,AT HILLTOP ^rnr^ Chippinj.

cream. Beck road between Ann 
Arbor & Territorial roads. Phont 
855-Jl. It-c

chick brooder; studio couch. 2- 
• piece parlor suite,’ spring con
structed. like new; Easy chain 

1 wasri tubs; dishes; high chair; 
jplay pen; single and double beds. 
1 mattresses and springs; chest! of 
drawers; big wardrobe; dresser; 
beginners accordian;- Twin Kaley 
julboard motor. 6268 Middlebelt 
Kd. between Warren and Ford Rd. 
Garden City Auction House. It-c

SPRING-TOOTH drag, disc, g 
drill, land roller. 38325 Joy road 
cerner Hix road. 11-
SMALL 8-piccc dining rtx>m suit 

9253 S. Main street. It-p;.
STOCK hog: goed work man*: al 

so some milk cows or v,.un; 
cattle. 12300 Middlebelt road ncai 
Plymouth road. |__ll-pf
9 PIECE dining room suite 2 pi^< 

mohair living roonr, suite ana 
other household furnishing^. 
10027 Cavell near Plymoutii an? 
Inkster roads. it-
FARMALL tractor F-?). vvlf̂  

plows and cultivator; hog ferd^ 
er. spray rig. large size; 2 :4{>oi 
family cows, plow cu'iivc to; 
Frcsnol scraper; land roller; D.la 
vel separator electric m,t)t(ir: g 
beds and springs; seed and eatm; 
potatoes. Also house and 1;’, - en 
cr sell. 41845 Eight Miie jf.;* :y •; 
Meadowbrook Go f couise. 1'--

McCORMICK-Deering corn bin
der; McCormick-Deering grain 

binder; also all steel collapsible 
baby buggy. 14440 Sheldon road, 
phone,4091-R, U-c

BLADE SYTHE. $7.00; 
htavy'duty vice. 4 inch jaws, 

515. Inquire 15965 Middlebelt,'be
tween Five and Six Mile roads.

I t-c

ELECTRIC pressure pump with 
motor, lavatory bowl, toilet 

bowl and cabinet, coal water heat- 
gas water heat, storage tank, 

used, priced reasonable. Inquire 
at 392 So. Harvey after 5:30 p.m. 
i r  all day Saturdays.

1

WANTED
We want property. Homes j 

land or farms.' See or call , 
us today. We have cash 
buyers waiting. Tr ron- 
serve gasoline and tirei^ 
good buyers ^rc depending 
on us to find property for 
them. Our three offiqgs can 
give you real service.

H a r r y  S . W o lfe
231 P ly m o u th  Rd.

P hone  P ly m o u th  4$ 
or

E ven ings L ivon ia  2313

WANTED
Saleslady

Steady Employment 
Good W ages

Terry’s Bakery

WANTED* 4
m an  fo r genera] p roduction  
work. M ust be availab le  
u n d er W M PC regu la tions.

A PPLY

Northville
Laboratories

N orthv ille , M ichigan

WANTED BOYS AND GIRLS
j

NO SUNDAY OR HOLIDAY WORK
* 4̂

Zittel Catering Company*
39760 Plymouih ilbad

FARM. 125 acres three miles from 
Plymouth. Frame houst; large 

barn. Fair condition. Other build
ings also. Good loam soil. Frank 
Rambo, phone Plymouth 497.

It-pd
TEN to thirty acres, som^ woods.

nice stream, 7 miles frqm town 
on U. S. 12. $250 per acre. Frank 
Rambo, phone 497. It-pd

45488 Eleven Mile road at Taft 
SPRAYER, bean duplex, giant, 
road. Phone Northville 7363-F21.

It-pd
(C ontinued  on P a g e  5)

Wanted
WASHER REPAIR

AM Work 
Guoranleed

Portil for All Makes
Wronger Rolls to Fit 

Your Machine
172 N. Mill St.

Call Plymouth 374-M

4^ :

W anted!
COTTAGE ATTENDANTS 

MEN AND WOMEN
$2340.00 per yeoi for 48 hour week to start

WOMAN COOK 
FOOD SERVICE WORKER 

FARM WORKER 
DAIRY HAND 
HERDSMAN

Steady work. Good pay. Superior working 
conditions. Liberal vacation. Q vil service 
protection. Pensk>n retirement. Time and 
a  half lor all work in excess of standard 
forty hours a  week.

Apply In Person

WAYNE COUNTY 
TRAINING SCHOOL

S heldon  and  P h o e n ix  R oads

Tool Makers Wonted
STEADY, PERMANENT JOBS

jWe have plenty of war and 
post-war orders

Apply .

W a l l  W i r e  P r o d u c ts  C o.
C^nerol Drive 

Plymouth,' Michigan

W a n t e d !
i

at
• i*

J. O- Stephenson 
Fclry. & Mfg. Co.

Northville
Skilled or unskilled men—full or part time 

day and iaiternoofi shift.
Essential industry* with post-war security 

Hiring directly at plant.
U.S.E.S. Clearance arranged

420 E« Cady St« Phone Northville 888

ALIVEn

F A R M  A N I M A L S  
"FREE SERVICE"

Central Dead Stock Company
Prompt Collection Sunday Service 

Call Ann A r ^ r  2-2244 Collect 
Call Detroit.Collect — LAfayelte 1711

DEAD AND DISABLED
HORSES and CATTLE 

HOGS, CALVES and SHEEP 
REMOVED FREE

Phone DARLING'S coUect 
Detroit Vi-1-9400

Darling & Company

MEN
Im m e d ia te ly

FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH 
DEFENSE WORKI }

.1

Working 60 to 70 hours p ^  week. Plenty of overtime.

If you are interested in steady work at the present time 
and in a  Job that will be for the post-war period as welL 
apply immediately.

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
• O nly  m en  e lig ib le  u n d e r  W. M. P . A. p lan  need  app ly .

ALLEN INDUSTRIES, Inc
796 Junction Sheet Phone 178

MEN WANTED
Who ore Interested in steady post-war Jobs in 

cold drawn steel milL

EXPERIEN CE NOT NECESSARY

You will be trained for your ofter-wor position. 
At present we are engogM  in 100% defense wotke

ONLY MEH ELIGIBLE UNDER W.MJ>.C. PLAN
NEED APPLY

Pilgriin Drawn Steel Coiporation
PHONES 1130 and 1131

I

Plymouth, Michigan
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I WOMAN for general housework 
i Phone 530. 9229 S. Main street.

It-c
SHEEP shearing. 886-W2 31-t3-c

SMALL house and three acres of 
good soil, neap^iw. Inquire after 

6 p.m.. second hoiye on west side 
of Liiley road north of Ford road.

It-pd

4 PIECE mapie‘*'^droom suite, 
complete with coil springs and

new cotton mattress. $100.00; table 
top kerosene $25.00; plat
form rockers, S22.00; 9x12 rugs, 
$0.(W and up: unfinished breakfast 
chairs. $10.00 per set; hundreds 
of useful household articles. 37517 
Ann Arbor Rd. at Newburg. It-pd 1

fctfUSKOVY cr Matiard duck eggs;
for hatching,: $L00 per dozen. 

14500 Levan ro:^bctween School- ■ 
craft and Five IfHc roads. It-pd j
6 ROOM modehl fibme on Ravine ;

Drive; over one acre land. | 
Phone Alexander. 829-Wl. It-pd i------------------------------------------j
5 ACRES, lots of fruit, large poul- j

try house. 2, car garage, beauti
ful shrubbery! hiis large
sun porch. 2 le^oom s on first 
floor, and large recreation roam. 
Phone Alexan;|«y;.^29-Wl. It-pd
TEAM of horsl:§?^lsD Jolin Dctre 

hay loader, loci'} Haggerty 
Hwy.__________ j _______ It-pd
LIVING ROOM furn.Hure. radio.

and tables; 'SlSff^ug Ŝ x̂lO'C**, 
430 E. Main street. NorliiviUe.

It-pd
FULL SIZE baby crib, cxccll-rt 

.  rendition. Phone 343-R. ll*c
tMXTY gallon tlcclric ho; w\ t. • 

heater. Phone 343-R. lifC

, MOTHERS who have sliopping to 
do can now leave their children 

I at the Salvaiidn Army’s day nur- 
1 sery a.nd thus be free to dev’ote 
I their full time to making purchas
es. it was announced bv Adit. H. 
Arnold. The nursery already had 
been providing care for children 

; for working mothers. Call 371-R 
fer further information. 31-t4-c

; EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
' Call after 4 p.m. 1256-R. 31-2t-c
1 GOOD used electric stove. Phone 
, Livonia 2762. It-pd
BOY to work Saturday mornings 

cutting grass, etc. Good pay. 
Steady. Phone 508-J. It-pd
PRICK, tile and block laying;

werk done by experienced ma
son. Call Livonia 2820. To Oct. 1

ONE h.p. Briggs-Slratten gaso
line motor. Call Livonia 23U5. 

____ _  it-c
MANURE spreader. $15.00, has 

$15 worth new parts; also plow 
land to rent. Call 895-W4. It-c
TWO-PIECE living room suit:?, 

in good f condition. Phone 
898-W4. or call at 12350 Ridge Rd. 
_________________ . It-c
10 ACRES, small modern house.

2-car garage, o^her buildings, 
fruit trees, berries. Near bus line. 
Immediate possession. 17675 
Ridge road. It-pd
TRACTOR, made from car. Model 

A motor. Montgomery Ward 
back wheels and gears. Inquire 
518 S. Main street. It-pd

JANITOR. Apply Taylor and 
Blylon store. 336 S. Main 

street. It-pd
12 TO 14 INCH boat. Call a- 

35300'Joy road near Wayne road 
or write. It-pd
A BRICKLAYCK. 1108 Beech St

It-p:^
BY 2 women, a two room apart

ment with kitchen privileges 
near town. Phone 287. It-pd
GIRLS. Apply at Wilson Diwry.

It-pd
EXPERIE.VCED man to do shing- 

i rg. Steady work. Phone Plym
outh 1043 or Norlhvillc 106. It-c
SOYEUNE to do family ironing 

in her home. 659 Holbrook ave- 
h.'.nc*i484. It-cf-1 nue. ph'

CLEANING woman once cr twice 
a week.' Small house. Phone 

480-W. It-pd

f o Ir  r e n t
COTTAGES' 

Completely 
ful baihing pt 
biis or train.; 
write me ahe 
vations early- 
Rle 2.

at Houghton Lake.
furnished. Beauti- 

each. Will meet the 
4Zilliam Rengert, or 
; make your reser- 
Hoscommon, Mich.

31-tf-c

FARM hous!
10475 Fore 

pier and Goo 
venient to PlV 
ti. Call Dea^
SCHOOL girl 

work Fridar 
Jays. Mrs. [ 
ohone 887-W^

and 7 acres land, 
toad between Na- 

fredson roads, con- 
mouth and Ypsilan- 
born 4978. It-c
to help with house- 
^.nights and Satur- 
Carl Wagenschutz, 
. r It-c

FURNISHED: apartment, no chil
dren or pets, Prefer man and 

wife. Garden! available. 941 Mill 
St.- i It-pd
1-ROOM hobse, private drive 

south of luymouth Road, ^  
mile west of tjTayne road. It-pd
SEVEN room 

nished. ren 
f?r caring for 
Smith. 8010 N 
358-Wl.

house partly fur- 
free in exchange 

elderly lady. Clyde 
■wburg road, phone 

It-pd
WELL furnisped housekeeping 

room for 1 or 2 people, laundry 
crivileges. Pnone Livonia 2805. 
Mrs. Kegler, 35800 £. Ann Arbor 
Trail. [ It-c

L (3 S T
PAIR of me 

JG31-W iiftc
n s trousers. Phone 
r G p.m. It-pd

DARK brindl 
Beston Te 

“Peg.” Child’s 
o.. 43 or 5

c and whit» female 
rrier, answers to 

Call Jack Tay- 
Oi-W. li-pd

m is c A i â n e o u s

TO BUY a tricycle for 5 year old 
child. Phone 892-J12. It-c

WOMAN for- cleaning 1 day a 
week. Highest salary. Phone 635

It-c

W A N T E D

TO RENT 20 to 80̂ ' acres good 
land for corn or soy beans. Cash 

or share rent. Write Box C.L. c/o 
Plymouth MdH. 32-3t-pd
Ŵ OMEN for washing, ironing, 

and cleaning. Employed counle. 
No children. $6.00 per day and 
transportation. Call Mrs. Potter. 
540-W between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m.

It-pd

FLOOR sanding and finishing, 
new and old floors. No job top 

small, quick service. Reasonable- 
Free estimates. Otto Kipi>et. 
38450 Five Mile road, near New  ̂
burg road. Phone 846-W3. 21-tf-c
WILL trade 1941 Ford tudor, ra

dio and gas heater, new tirei. 
for good 1936 or 1937 Ford car dr 
pick-up as down payment. Phonje 
827-Wl. It-ic
MOORE’S U. S. approved pullor- 

um controlled are better chick$. 
Barred and White Rocks, Reds, 
Red-Rock cross and White Leg 
horns. Literature and prices on 
request. Moore Hatcheries, 4173  ̂
Michigan Avenue, Wayne. Phone 
Wayne 421-J. __________ 20-tf-r
WE BUY all kinds of poultry and 

rabbits. Coffin Poultry Fann, 
8620 Middlebelt road. Phone Li
vonia 2414. 22-tfrC

A H O SPITA L PLA N
with $1000 natural death benefit 
included. Pays 90 days any hos
pital, incidentals paid. Maternity 
included, double for twins, surgi
cal operations to $150. Policy in
cludes $1000 natur^ death on hus
band, $500 on wife, $200 each 
demnity for accident. Write G. H. 
Jones, 1424 W. Ann Arbor Trail, 
Plymouth. 13-tf-c---- — y.. . ii_

For Miuical Instruments
Ebony Clarinet, by Conn; two 
Snare Drums. Base Drum, also 
old violin. 451 Starkweather Ave.

. It-pd
In Memoriam.

In loving memory of our dear 
father Ira Wilson who passed 
away one year ago April 10 1944. 

C; L. Wilson 
A. E. Wilson 
Mrs, R. A. Campbell.

C ard  of A ppreciation.
I wish to sincerely thank my 

many friends and neighbors es- 
' pecially the ladles of the 
ist church and Unit members for 
the lovely cards, letters and beau- 

. tiful flowers sent me during my 
'stay at the hospital and after nty 
return home. Your kind thoughts 

; indeed were very much appreciait- 
ed. Ora Rathbun

Cpl. Louis B. Sherman of Fort 
Dix New Jersey, spent Sunday, 

' with bis mother, Mrs. Floyd Sher-1 
I man. and his wife. Goldie, and , 
children at, their home on North' 

: Harvey street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rathbum, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mumby and 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown 
are to be dinner bridge guests 
Saturday evening of M". and Mrs. 
LcRoy Jewell on Ann Arbor road.

THE lincolnshire Hatchery offef's 
barred and white rocks, Nelw 

Hampshire Reds, White Gian 
and production bred large lek- 
horns of best quality; also m 
moth Pekin ducklings, some chic)cs | 
yet open for later dates. Heat, 
water fountains, feeders, oil and 
electric brooders. 6071 Middyeb^lt 
read, near Ford road. Garden Ci^.

7150-Ff2.Phone Garden City
20-t|-c

WILL trade 2 walnut double bcjds 
with good coil springs for twin 

beds, prefexably maple. Phope 
343-R.________ ___________ It-c
FOR FREE estimates, materi&ls 
. or applied, wr*te or phone 

Plymouth 744 evenings. Sterling 
Troyman Roofing-Siding-Contrac
tor. 31-l|f-c

Card of Appreciation'
The family of the late Thomas 

E. Wilson wish to thank all their 
friends and neighbors, the Ford- 
Pheenix employees for their 
kind expressions of sympahty 
and for the floral offerings sent 
them during their recent bereave
ment; they also wish to thank the 
Schrader Funeral Home for their 
kind assistance. Rev. Carson for 
his comforting words, and Mrs, 
O’Conner and Mrs. Chapman for 
their n\usic. r

Mrs. Rose Wilson '
Miss Loretta Wilson 
Lieut, and Mrs. Marvin Wilspn

WALLPAPER 
inexpensive 

Wallpaper and 
28. 263 Union.

Redecorate the 
way. Hollaway 

*aint Store. Phone

PITTSBURG PAINTS — Quick 
drying. Ideal fbr your kitchen 

5 or 6 ROOM unfurnished house.*K>r bath room. It’i  washable. Hol-
Plymouth or close in. Call 

1371-W. Ray Lare. 2t-pd
USED radios and phonographs.

Swain Radio Shop, 742 Stark
weather avenue, phone 1239-J. 
______________________ ^19-t^c

ELECTRIC WIRING. CALL FRED 
Hubbard. PHONE 530,

________________________^ f -c
CARPENTER work. Phone 560-j! 

or call at 368 N. Harvey St.
________25-tf^c

* STANDING hard* maple, bass-
* wood and white oak timber.
? Give direction to your farm. Eston
Norton, Waterloo, Indiana.

• 25-16t-pd

WOMEN for laundry work. Per
fection Laundry. It-c

TO BUY setting hens. Phone 
Northville 472-M. It-pd

< WE PAY the highest prices for
r ’s Super Mar- 

or.phone Li- 
26-Bt-pd

beef hides. T 
kct. 29150 Joy 
vonia 9207.
PAPERHANGING.*^ and carpen

ter repair work. Phone 405-J. 
1% ' 27-tf-c
MAN or boy for part time outdoor 

work. Phone 8W-W2. 29-t4-c

WOMAN for a week’s cleaning.
Mrs. Handorf, phone Northville 

419-M. U-pd
EXPERIENCED mechanic and 

body bumper for permanent job 
with good pay. Plymouth Motor 
Sales, phone 130. 32-3t-c
TRUCK driver for delivery.

steady job, $50.00 a week. Phone 
Wayne 0870. It-c

FOR expert sweeper service call 
The FJx-It Shoo. 203 S. Main 

street. Phone 1441-W. It-c
SPRING time i3 repair time. Get 

your repairs dbne bv The Fix-It 
Shop. 233 S. Main street. Phone 
1441-W. 1 It-c
BICYCLE repairing, and we buy 

old bicycle frames. 520 N. Hol
brook avenue, phone 1496-J. It-pd

DANCING SCHOOL — Dancing 
taught by appointment by the I 

dancing Baileys. Teachers of ball- j 
room dancing. Your first lesson 
free. It will be worth your while 
to give us an interview. Located 
at 132 Randolph Si.. Northville. 
Phone Northville 35-J. 28-tf-c

R adio  R apair
Have your radio put -in condi

tion now, why wait. Phone 60-W. 
H. Cash, 503 N. Harvey St. 27-t6-pd

SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned

Sand, gravel, fill dirt delivered 
L. Mollard 

11695 Inkster Rd. 
phone Evergreen 3745

29 -tl5-pd

laway Wallpaper and Paint Store. 
Phone 28. 263 Union.
LAWNMOWERS ground by ma

chine; washing machines re- 
pajred;^\yeldin^ and brazing. Gar
den City Repair Shop; 8863 Hartel 
at Joy road. 30-tf-c

C ^ D  CLEAN FU RN ITU RE 
for cash  o r trad e

Store always loaded with, 
good buys 

857 .Penniihan Ave.
‘Harry C. Robinson, owner 

Jesse Hake, manager.
294f-c

GARDEN plowing. Good work.
15910 Hubbard Road, Phone Li

vonia 2820. 29t5pd
TRUCKING servtoe, small jobs.

Ashes and' rubbish removed. 
Phone 847-Wj[.., ĵ^_______ 31-tf-c
TO BUY lin ÎeiUH for child’s 

room. Phone *N6rthville 7138- 
F12.____________ 31-2t-c I
MIDDLE aged man for green

house work. Lester Shore., 
30471 Plymouth road. 31-2t-pdj
TO BUY a cottage with 3 bed

rooms on good fishing lake, 
ust have gbod beach. Write box 
.H. c/o Plymout}^^ail. It-pvi I

TO BUY or will trade table top 
gas stove for electric stove. Call 

354-W or 11850 Haggerty Hwy.
_____________^
PAINTING, commercial or home 

work. Phone Tennyson 7-1882 or 
write Rt. 2. Plymouth. Mr. Pa- 
quin^___________ It-pd
WAITRESSES. Idyl Wyld Golf 

club. 35780 Five Mile road. It-c
TO RENT—a garage in vicinity 

of Mayflower hotel. Phone 6.
A RIDE to Detroit arriving - at 

Oakman Blvd. and Third St. 5 
p.m. Back at 3 a.m. Call at 215 S 
Main S t It-pd
SEVERAL cash buyers waiting fox 

modern 5 and 6 room homes in 
or out of Plymouth. Phone Alex
ander. 829-Wl. I t - ^

Moral courage is a virtue of 
higher cast and nobler origin than 
physical. It springs from a con- 
*riousne«s'of virtue, and renders 
a man. in the pursuit or defense 
of right, superfor to the fear of 
reprcach. opposition or contempt.

laST YOUR PROPERTY WITH

E L M E R  L .  S iM lT H
■ '"  FOR QUICK ACTION

NORTHVIUE REALTY
136 E ast M ain

Requests from Detroit buyers 
for homes with acreage near 
town very active .Your listing 
solicited for prompt sales ser
vice.

O FFER IN G S
5 ROOM recently remodeled 

home in excellent condition 
in good location. Garden, fruit 
and shade trees. A full vahie 
buy at $5264j terms.
A 4-FAMILY apartment home 

with 3^  ̂ acres land close in. 
Platted for building lots. 
Monthly income $135. A good 
present and future investment. $12.00a $300a down._________
4 ROOM home. bath, furnace.

5 acres good land just off 7 
Mile Road. Some labor neces
sary to complete. $4800. terms.
80 ACRE prize farm. 30x70 

bam. cement stave silo, gra
nary. tool shed, hen house. 8 
room modem home. AU build
ings in excellent condition. 
$14,700. terms.
100 ACRES on 5 itile  Road 

near Braebum Golf Club. 
Can now be had for $140 per 
acre.
HOMSSITES—5 to 60 acres 

well worth investment con
sideration.
Carl H. Bryan 

Phone 4
L«ee M. Eaton 

Phone 129

—FOR SALE—
'5 ROOM HOME on Taft Road, stove heat, electricity, good well and 

j  cistern, garag^ fruit and *4 acre of land. $4000. $1000 down.
5 ROOMS AND tf\TH  all modern bungalow. 2 car garage, comer 

lot, good loc^ion. $6800. Terms.
8 ROOM MODERN HOME. Fine location. New oil burner, newly In- 

' sulated. new roof, gas automatic hot water heater, new carpets 
, go with house. Large lot. $9500. Terms.
L b ROOMS AND BATH down, toilet and wash stand up, 5 bedrooms, 

full basement, furnace, electricity, oak floors, goed location. 2
• car garage. Between Northville and Plymouth. $^50. $2000 down.

' HAVE GOOD BUY- with 2 houses on one lot. No. 1 Main house 5
• rooms, all modern, new furnace, full basement, new roof, recently
• painted and redecorated. No. 2 houses 3 rooms, bath stove heat.
; new roof. Both homes offered for $5995. With down payment of 
^ $1500,
-6 ROOMS AND BATH. All modern. Basement, laundry tubs. Gar

age. Good location. $5500. Terms.
5 ROOMS AND BATH. All medern, Largf Lot. Laundry tubs. En

closed porch, gas; garage, and work shop, chicken coop. Located 
, at Waterford. $4000. Terms can be arranged.
5 APARTMENT building. Good location. Lot 257x160. $8000. Easy 

j • terms. Income $132.00 per months or $1534.00 per year. Live in 
one apartment and let rents pay balance. Worth looking over. 

.2 ACRES. 7 Mile Read, west of Northville. 216 ft. frontage by 413 ft. 
; deep corner frontage on 2 roads. $1000. Terms.
'FIVE and TWO-TENTHS ACHES. 7 Mile Road west of Northville. 

About 560 ft. frontage ty  410 ft. deep. $1375.00. Terms.
i20 ACRES level productive land. Well located. Close in. $175.00 per 

.acre.
'4 ROOMS AND BATH. Basement. Hot water heat. Large lot. $2300. 

i t  Terms can be arranged.
i E. L. SMTH. NORTHVILLE

‘ DHuSt P b M e  470 —  House P hone 288

A u ctio n  S a le
Ted Dudley. A uct

H aving sold  Our fa rm  w ill s ^  
■I Public  A uction  on  th e  Du 
V arren  Farm , c u  6 M ile Road 

in  Salem

Saturday. April 14
a t  12:30 o 'd o d e  F a i l  T im e

Team of registered mares in 
foal

Set of double harness
Farm Tools; Rubber Tired Wa 
gon; Cultipacker; Plow; 4 Feed 
Carts; 2 rubber tired Wheel
barrows; 10 Cow Halters; 10 
Cow Blankets; Electric Clip
per; Two V4-hqrse Electric Mo
tors and one 5-horse; 14 Milk 
Cans; Strainers and ^ ilk  Cool
er; and all the furniture includ
ing beds, dressers, chairs, rugs, 
tables, lamps and stove.
Lots of other articles not men

tioned in this ad.
TERM S CASH

LEON DU CHARM E, M anaqw

F O R  S A L E
FULL acre, excellent soil, mo

dern 3-bedroom gentleman’s 
home; 2-car garage; srpall in
come house on property; hot 
water and furnace. Fruit trees. 
Landscaped. Close to Plym
outh. Underpriced for quick 
sale. $8500. yj 
ONE ACRE; 2-bedrooms, ba^, 

hot water, electricity, utility 
room. Bungalow type. Close*jn, 
$4500. $500 will handle. ;
RANCH house; new 2-car gar

age. Ready to move in. Fuljy 
modem. Newly decorated. Com
bination storm and screeiis, 
$7850. Terms.
TWO bedroom, furnace, bath.

modern. Large lot. $4600 fbr 
quick sale.
STARK ROAD section. New. 2- 

bedrooms. 100x200 lot. Elec
tricity. water. $4450. Terms.
MODERN country. 5-roojn 

house. Basement. Furn;.ce. 
Va acre. $4500. Terms.

c li^ ts 
St yoa> 
i.m. ¥ r

NOTICE—To give our c\h 
better service we suggest 
telephone $32 before 8 a. 
after 6 p.m. for appointments 
and listing of your propert>-.

PLYMOUTH R E /^ 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1375 Atm Arbor Trail 
Phone 432

FOR SALE
7 ROOM old home. Bath and 

bedroom down. Fumade. 
Close bun line. All fumitui^. 
bed linen, dishes, carpeting, 
rugs, electric stove, electric re
frigerator. electric washing mk- 
chme, several pieces electrical 
appliances, electric ironer. Ev
erything goes but clothes and 
tools. There is plenty of it add 
it is good too. Want an £jter. 
Come in and let us telVyqu 
about it.

6 ROOM bungalow. Lavatory 
and shower bath; modefn 

kitchen: automatic control]^ 
furnace; insulated. 20x20 gar
age. Price cut from $6000 io 
$5500 for quick sale.

3 ROOM. 2 lots, 2 blocks biu 
line. Hardwood floors. Ftul 

bath. Large .modem kitchra. 
Insulation, storm windows and 
screens. Shady lawn. car
garage. Very fine little place. 
$3600 cash._______________
DOUBLE house. 5 rooms each.

Separate basements and fur
naces. New decorations. 2-car 
garage. $5950 good terms.
Have several buyers for good 
properties inside or out.-------------------------------------  I

List Yours With
Giles Real Estate

Plymouth Mich. !

Cagd of A pprocU lion
We wish to express our most 

sincere appreciation to our mai^y 
friends and neighbors for thqir 
many kind expressions of sympa
thy shown-us during our reccht 
sorrow. *'

Mrs. Fred D. Schrader] 
and family. J

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Thams 

of Evansville, Indiana, announce 
the birth of a daughter, Victoria
Elizabeth, on Saturday. April 7.* • •

Mrs. Fred Cowan of Royal Oak 
visited her daughter. Mrs. How
ard Bowden, from Sunday until, 
Tuesday. « « *

Mr. and Mrs. Jess W. West were} 
dinner guests Sunday, of their; 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Robert 
West, and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Robertson in the Ro- ‘ 
bertson home’in Jackson. '

I’m WDfth more to my boss oow 
that he’s iostalled a SCHULTZ 
EUCTRIC MILK COOLER

bchu ltz  t to c tr ic  C oo tert quickly  cool my 
milk—« n d  k**p it  cool thu* Insu riag  m y 
bos* tlw  lu ll b a t te r  f a t  t** t I Isav* 
vrork«d *o h a rd  to  produce. ScKults 
Cooiaf* a lto  h a lt ,-bactaria grow th  and 
roaka la y  m ilk m ore ta lab l* .
SchuHx E lec tric  Cooler* o pera te  on  the 
floating ica p riocip la  w ithou t th a  naad of 
a  c ireu la tiag  pum o of an y  kind . They 
effectively  reduce lab o r coeta ; kacp the 
n ig h t's  m ilk under 4 f* . SiSM to  cool 
from  2 to  12 can s  a t  one tim e. E aey pay- 
m an t p lan  can  ba b rm ngad . See a* today 
fo r fo r th a r fac t*  an d  pricaa.

DON HORTON
Farm Machinery Supplies 

Ann Arbor Road at South Main St,

RED RIPE LOUISIANA

STRAWBERRIES.
MAINE

POTATOES . .
FLORIDA OUTDOOR GROWN

CUCUMBERS . .

GRADc

r o u n d
grade steak

IONA

TOMATO JUICE
18-Oz. 

Can 4 10

SILVERBROOK

BUTTER
Va LS._^PRINT

Lb. 4 8 c
■ I • •

20 MULE TEAM
Bottle 8c  BORAX

THRIFTY
4 2 c  CLIMALENE . .

2 U». 
Pkp. 2 3 c

BULLDOG
BLUINB
CLAPPS
BABY FOOD ■ 6  C ans
COLDEN-CENTER TOASTED WOODBURY'S
WHEAT BERM . pk^ 2 4 c  FACIAL SOAP 3  a n . 2 3 c

e«BER*S V :t;.
2 5 c  BABY FOOD . 6  ran, 4 2 e  ^

Efi 0 ' l a m b  ■ ' r

S i S "  ■ “  issru ,. ‘" • x i n u l .  „  ...3ec

steaks
'Uke'Erie ^  Mo
Pike, L i

WALLPAPER CLEANER
eUMAX . . .

u . . 4 9 '

C an

STOKELT'S

TOMATOES. . . .
AOP WHOLE KERNEL
CORN ■■■■■■■
LARSEN'S

VE6-A U ...........
IONA CUT
GREEN BEANS . .
IONA CUT
BEETS ..............

AAP WHITE HOUSE
C an

2B-OX.
C an

2e-Oz.
C an

19-01.
C an

2B-OZ.
C an

CAMPBUL'S
I4c SPINACH . . .  P I . 18c M U -̂per... . . .  3 27c

e&T PILLSBURY^ --------------------------------

FOR CAKE TRIMMING
8c

SULTANA UNPEELED WHOLI JR,* VANISH _
I2e APRICOTS . . . ^  24c CLEANSER........... m 18c

AfrP UNSWEETENED MRS. STtWARTS
I3c GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ^  29c BLUING. . . b . . . Bome Rc

I4e TOMATO SOUP. » 3 *̂̂ .;̂ 26c FLO U R.......................
STOKELY'S ■•m CAKE TRIMMING

15c Tom n jv m . ? .  22.  t r im t t es  —

VIGOROUS AND WINEY

m  (ROE 47c
RICH AMD FUU-iORIlD

Eimo'Qoa ..3  Si S9c
MILD AND MELLOW

6NRICH6D iSO W  A

MARVEL BREAD .  .  ,  3  Loaves 32^
lANE PARKER
DONUTS a .  .  a D oz. 15c
GUAVA
COFFEE CAKE a E ach  25e
STRUBMEL
COFFEE CAKE a E ach  18c
100% WHOU WHEAT
BREAD. . . .  3‘̂ -,< 3̂2c
VIENNA 3TYLE
BREAB. . . .  8 ' ^ ^ 3 2 e
RAISIN
BREAD. . . .  rZA^S2e

26H-OZ.
Loave

cocoAMpr
BAR B A K E . . .  n c .  2 6 c
chocolate iced silver
POOIID CAKE a E a c h  2 9 c
f  AJtAMfl

LAYER CAKE ■ B ae li BBC
PEANUT

COOKIES . .  .  » »  2 3 c '
OATMEAL
COOKIES 1 1 1  ng . 2 3 c
DROP
COOKIES ■ ■ B P k g . 19c

E G G S!
FRESH FROM NEARBY FARMS.

A 8 P  « t t i  o v a  f n n r o n t e e d
k l q tv a lrfr a n d  freak n esa  rH 
S w eiee tR ed  to  aav e  moiiRy.

^  4 8 c
lA te C  CRAOC "A*

Saaaybrook
LARCE GRADE "0*
Crestview • RE; 44c
MEDIUM GRADE "B”
W il^ re  a a ^  42e

FOR WHITER WASHES

RINSO
^  2 3 « s
MIGHTY SOFT . .  .

NORTHERN TISSUE

RoHs

LUX PERSONAL SIZE

TOILET. SOAP y  IVORY SOAP
^  Bars 2 0 ^  n  2

OLD DUTCH KEYKO

PALMOLIVE

BATH SOAP
2  ^  l e ^

CLEANSER
2  ^  1 5 ^

MARGARINE
t b 2 3 «

. SEIIOIS SNIITAGE . 
^ O f  MGS A PAPEiS
AppcadBotaly m tf  tS% erf 1941'a 
•0 ^ 7  of paper it arailobla 
IUb 7«ir. PlaaM coopr eto . • . 
i t 's  p n lr ln H a  I d  k r in g  t o w  aw n
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The one prudence in life is con< 
centration: the one evil is dis< 
sipation: and it makes no differ* 
ence whether our dissipations arc 
coarse or fine.—Emerson.

W o u n d e d  V e t s  J o i n  B a l l  C l u b s

The disappointed man turns his 
thoujihts toward a state of exist
ence where his wiser desires may 
be hxed with the certainty of 
faith.—Southey.

★  BUY WAR BONDS ★

Martha’s
Beauty Shop

34425 Plymoum Road 
al Stark Road 

★  ★  ★

We specialize in 
Permanent W aves

S E A R S
America’s Most 

Complete Farm Store 
David Bradley Harness 
IVi inch Traces
Regular breeching style. Select 
quality Naturatan steer-hide 
leather. Long
wearing. S e t___
Battery Fence f  Q ?
C harger............

PLOWSHARES 
12-inch solid C 9  A ?
steel .. .............
l^ n c h , solid $ 2 . 6 5

$98.50
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.

2 Complete Farm Stores in 
Detroit

GRAND RIVER at Oakman 
GRATIOT at Van Dyke

Left, Lt. Bert B. Shepard, who lost his right leg on his 34th mission 
ever Germany, is shown as be batted them oat a t the Washington Sena
tors’ training camp. Upper right, Emer Dorrett, discharged marine vet
eran of Guadalcanal, now a Brooklyn Dodgers’ outfielder. Lower right. 
Bright Whiteside, Boston Red Sox catcher, received navy medical dis
charge, having been wonnded In action.

F i r s t  M a r i n e  F l a t  T o p  F l i e r s

FROZEN
FOOD

LOCKERS
Applications now be
ing taken from form
ers for locker space 
in our storage depart
ment which will soon 
be built.

Sign your applica
tion now.

L ID G A R D ’S
i

Phone 370

Sheet
Music

For piano and 
instruments

Reconditioned Pianos

Musical Accessories

Musical Instruments 
New and Used

M USIC
MANOR

In the former 
Librory Building

Our name contest was won 
by Jake Shoemaker who 

suggested Music Manor

Combat Mildew
Mildewing of surfaces may occur 

in almost any region in a period of 
dampness, but is especially preva
lent in warm, humid climates. On 
the*>ajnt film, mildew takes the 
form of a deposit, usually black, 
vrhich spreads as the spores continue 
to germinate. Paint manufacturers 
have found that certain steps can 
be taken in the formulation of paint 
of a type which can go a long way 
toward preventing mildew from 
attacking the paint film. Zi3k oxide 
and mercury are, among the lead
ing mildew deterrents used in mil
dew resistant paint.

Share Revenoe
Municipal sharing of state-col

lected revenue from the manufac
ture. distribution and sale of alco
holic beverages is limited in most 
states to die license fees of retail
ers, which arc returned to the place 
of origin. Basis of revenue from the 
alcoholic beverage business may be 
at any point from production to con
sumption which particular states 
may control, either as to the prod
uct or the merchandising.

Bed Sling
When a patient is sitting up, he 

must be provided with something 
that will prevent him from slipping 
down in bed. A bed sling may 
be merely a pillow tucked under 
the knees and held in position by a 
sheet tied behind the head of the 
bed. One may also use a firm pil
low*. folded blanket or box near the 
foot of the bed for the patient to 
press his feet against.

Ssmthetic Vitamin 
Synthetic vitamin K has been de

veloped by a group of St. Louis sci
entists. It is especially useful 
in anti-hcmorrhagic treatment. Vita
min K has been very hard to isolate 
in the pure torm, but a patent, as
signed to St. Louis university, de
scribes methods for isolating it from 
plant substances, such as alfalfa or 
synthetically from coal 4ar.

Color Uloslon
Blue-green end walls have been 

used to reduce the consciousness 
of employees re high temperatures 
in southern textile mills, says 
’‘Modem Industry.” Warm bufl has 
been used in northern mills to create 
the fflution of warmth in roozns that 
otherwise might seem cold and 
dieerless. —^

★  BUY WAR BONDS ★

Coeklnc Cabbage
In England where food is scarce 

the government is trying to help 
homemakers prepare what they 
have in the best possible manner. 
Cabbage is one thing there has been 
a lot of and the ministry of food ad
vises cooks that cabbage cooked in 
bunks comes out soggy and taste
less. It suggests shredding the cab
bage before cooking, cutting in. half- 
inch slices—wider than when pre
paring cole slaw. To cook, put a 
very little water into the pan, just 
enough to cover the bottom and pre
vent burning—a cupful is usually 
sufficient. Bring to a , boil, add 
salt, and put in the callage. Put 
on the lid and boU for 10 br 15 
minutes—not more—writh the lid 
tightly on the whole time. Then 
drain oS any remaining water and 
serve.

Local News

Repair Rag
If there is a hole in the body of 

your rug, sew a patch on the wrong 
side. Make the patch large enou^ 
to overlap the raw edges at least 
two or three inches. Then hook 
new yams or strips of cloth to faU in 
the bole, as for bare spots. Make 
a few of the rows extend out into 
the body of the rug, raveling out 
some good loops if necessary. This 
helps to strengthen the edges around 
the hole and to blend the new ma
terial with the old. Finish by put
ting a lining on the entire ba<^ *

AUracUve Table
If you have a beautiful white linen 

damask tablecloth,, you wron't need 
hothouse flowers to set an attrac
tive table. Use a pair of Dresden 
statuettes in pastel colorings or a 
grouping of small glazed pottery 
ducks and you will be delighted with 
the effect. In Blair bouse, \Hiere 
official Washington entertains visit
ing diplomats, the handsome eight
eenth century table is often set with 
no other decoration than a row of 
pewter tankards down the center.

China Stains
Don’t let vinegar, leihon Juice or 

salt stand long on your pretty chi
na. The design may suffer. If cups 
aren’t rinsed soon after using, the 
stains will be bard to budge. If a 

-«up has been stained, wipe with a 
damp cloth sprinkled with baking 
soda. Three tablespoons of baking 
soda to a quart of warm water will 
soak loose any scorched or stubborn 
foods on earthenware or on your 
heat resistant glass.

The annual meetin«- of the Den 
leaders of the Cub Scouts was 
held Wednesday evening in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. 
Hees on Arthur street 

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome MeInnis of 

Dearborn, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Springer of Wayne, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hees were Sunday 
supper guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Schryer on Penn- 
iman avenue.

• • •
A family dinner party was held 

Sunday. April 8. in honor of Mrs. 
Charles Strasen’s 84th birthday, 
at the home of her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Fleming on North 
Harvey street. About 19 relatives 
were present from Detroit and 
Plymouth. • * •

Mrs. Bond’s unit of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service of the 
Methodist church is sponsoring a 
silver tea to be held Tuesday, 

I April 17, at 2 p.m. Mrs. F. A. Vhn 
■^on. president of the Woman’s 
Society of Ferndale. will speak 
on her experiences in Germany. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

• • •
Corporal William Eckler U SMC 

of Farmington was recently sent 
bacK to the states from ten 
months service on Saipan to re
ceive medical treatment in the 
Marine hospital in Farragut, Ida
ho. Through the courtesy of the 
Red Cross Corporal Eckler was 
able to talk on the telephone to 
his wife and little daughter on his 
arrival in the states. Corporal Eck
ler is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Eckler of Holbrook 
street in Plymouth.• • •

A group of 20 women from the 
Methodist church gathered Mon
day in the home of Mrs. Howard 
Bowden on Ann street for a pot- 
luck luncheon which honored Miss 
Cora Simpson, who recently re
turned from China, where she had 
been sent by the Detroit confer
ence as a missionary 38 years ago. 
Miss Simpson is known as the 
“Mother of Nurses” in China as 
she founded a group there. The 
la^es had the privilege of asking 
Miss Simpson any question about 
China which they wanted to know 
about.

The first marine carrier-based sqoadrsn lo^m over a chart ptaniiiiiy 
the attacks oa Formosa and Okinawa Jima, in which they farticipated. 
Lt. CoL William A. MUlington of Seattle, sqnadraa commander, points to 
the target area. He was the first to draw Japanese blood of this crew, 
when be shot down an enemy plane during the attack which followed.

Steel Identified
Many “forging quality” steels 

having different physical properties 
are required for forgings used by 
industry a id  by the army and navy. 
Each grade of steel lor forgings 
is identified .by a color in the forge 
shop steel storage.

Clear Broth
If a clear broth or consomme Is 

desired, heat the strained broth, 
from which, all fat has been re
moved. w’ith the crushed shell and 
b ea t^  white of an egg. The egg 
white collects the solid particles in 
the broth.

Remove Odors
If you have been cutting up onions 

or garlic, rubbing your hands .with 
an acid like vinegar or lemon juice 
will chase away the smell. After 
handling fish, wash your hands in a 
strong salt solution and rinse Veil 
before dousing in warm soapy. wa
ter. The same treatment removes 
fish odor from^disbes and coc^ting 
utensils. ' '

A benefit card party will be held 
in the Rosedale Gardens Commu
nity Club House at 8 o’clock Sat
urday evening. April 21, the mon
ey received to be added to a fund 
fof buying plastic arms and haxids 
for servicemen. Mrs. Ernest Bent
ley oi the Gardens is general 
chairman and is being ably assist
ed by Mr. and 1 ^ .  William Wood, 
Major and Mrs. Robert Bruce. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Conway. Mr. and 
Mrs. Morin Heric. Mr. and Mrs. 
Verne Steele, Mr. and Mrs. Ho
mer Branion, Mrs. William Jud- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hoff
man and Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Val- 
rance. Tickets may be purchased 
at the Ross drug store, the Hia- 
bermehl drug store or the Li
vonia Recreation.

The talk given Monday after
noon by Mrs. Edmund Watson, 
4-H agent, off the “Aims and Pur
poses of 4-H Clubs” and the th r^  
4-H club prize winners. loja 
Fritz, of Romulus, Marie DuthQo 
of this city and William Masterson 
of Wayne, who told of their ex
periences in club work, at tlK 
April meeting of the Plymouth 
branch of the Woman’s National 
Farm and Garden association held 
in the home of Mrs. Edwin Boltoi .̂ 
were presented in a most inter
esting manner, keeping fhe un
divided attention of aU present 
Tea was served by the h o s t^  
and her committee. The May 
meeting will be the annual lunch
eon when the Rosedale Garden 
and the Northville branches will 
join the Plymouth branch, lunch-i 
eon to be held in the Presbyterian 
church. Reservations may be made 
with Mrs. Edwin Bolton on Penn- 
iman avenue. i

------------- ★ -------------  i !
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Rosedale 
Beauty Shop

Service \githout appointment 
Fingerwaving & Permanents

Over

Rexall Drug Store
32103 Plymouth Road 

No Phone

^  —

VAN’S G A R D E S
Open 9 a. m. to 9

^  Annual PlantL-Potted Plants
. Wholesale and Retail 

Market Price

36075 Seven Mile Road
Between Newburg and Farmington Road

Pbtee Mats '
Here’s an inexpensive way to 

make place mats for company or 
home meals. Cut dull finish oilcloth 
with pinking shears into mats 12 by 
16 inches, center runner 12 by 36 
inches, straight edged or scalloped. 
Paint the pinked edge with a t>or- 
der of oil paint and monogram ^

Rost-Bemever
An old cement mixer may be a 

labor-saver in cleaning rusty befits, 
nuts and pins accumulated in tear
ing Up junked machines. Put a quan
tity of sand into the mixer along 
with the metal and let the machine 
turn half hour or more until the 
metal is cleaned of rust

Beach Poisen
Sodium fluoride is the most ef

fective poison that can be used 
against roaches. Failure of this 
powder to obtain results in the past 
can be traced to errors in placing 
the material, rather than a poor 
materiaL

What’s a-Farm?
Three acres of land regardless of 

value or $250 worth of agricultural 
products regardless of area make 
a farm, so far as Uncle Sam U 
concerned.

Ragged Caffs
Ragged edges on suit cuffs can 

bo concealed by whipping them over 
with ravelings from seams. Ravel
ing also can be used to dam elbows 
and other tveak spots.

First Pawasbop
The first pawnshop was opened in 

Paris in 1624 and was closed a' year 
later because the French couldn’t 
reconcile themselves to the lawful
ness of interest

War Indasfry
Leading automotive officials esti

mate that the industry has been re
sponsible for approximatly 20 per 
cent of the nation's total war con
tracts. ‘

Avoid Burning
When cooking most vegetables 

and many other foods use only 
enough water to prevent burning— 
a quarter inch will usually do.

Destraciive Vermin 
Except for the rat, no mammal 

in eastern United States causes so 
much damage to man’s crops as 
does the fifld mouse.

------------- ★ -------------
gpv ttxBM. TTBK tnnoox^ici atu. 
bidnff recuRg.

\ SUage Protection
To prevent freezing of -silage on 

the surface, use a covering of old 
blanketing that just fits the area of 
the silo. You can flip the edge of 
the blanket away, take out what 
feed you need and return the blanket 
to place.

Things to Come
One large automobile manufactur

er plans to produce a pear sbap^  
car with three wheels and a traiis- 
parent plastic top. But it won’t be 
on the road lor quite some time 
after the war’s end.

Use Old Timber
Timber felled 35 years ago fur

nished good plywood this past sum
mer. Logs had been on the ground 
all that time, but rot had touched 
only the outer few inches. '

Clean Crost
If you will rub, or pinch free from 

soot, the crust of your kerosene 
stove wicks, they will give much 
better service. ‘This should be done 
every week.

;-------------ir-------------  ■
Live near to God. and so all 

things will appear to you little in 
comparison with eternal realities. 
~R . M. McCheyne.

F lo ^ a  Fashions 
including

^'Miomi Girl 
Originals

W arner Bras
with all important < 
various cup sizes

SALLY SHSR 
SHOP

.IN HOTEL MAYFLOWER*

Everyoie’s favorite...

by STETSON

u. .

it to Stetson to give you a cloche aa 
nght and becoming as you could hope fori 
Of fine Panama with grosgratn-bound brim, 
frosted with veiling ; ; s $12.95

For yoHDgisparkle...

r

by STETSON

Shining woven 
straw makes this 
pert little bumper 
that's young and 
carefree as Spring 
itself! Wear it for 
added zing u*ich 
your prints, 
from now on into 
summer • • • $7.95

•  AS A D V E I T I 8 E D  IN 

M A D E M O l S C L i e

SpriDgtilo Snootbie...

Pre-Season Opening for 1945 
WALLED LAKE PARK

C  Friday-Saturday-Su^ay ..................................  April 13-14-^
27-28-29

\ ................................  May 4- 5- 6

GRAND OPENING:—MAY 11th 
ROLLER SKATING:—

M iehigan'ft F ia aa t Sum m az B iak  
N ow  M u sk  ^  I t 's  S aasa tio aa l

WoUed Lake Pork Phon.:
T h a  P k n lc  W onderland  D etro it, 30 XXnox $613

AU k in d s  o f A m usem ent—1 P icn ic  G rovee—2 BesebeU D iam onds

^  ~  ^
! • *

• I t’s super with sheers and dressmaker 
suits . . .  this softer sailor with the brim 
that’s a shameless flatterer! Contrasting 
ribbon trims the braided straw • * • $9.95

Taylor & Blyton, Inc
2nd Floor 

Main Stroet Storo
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Now is the time to buy anything you 
want from our store
C u i gUss» silT erw are, p ictu res, cha irs  e lec tric  lam ps, stOTes. iron 
k e ttle s , books# m e ta l cab inets. M any o th er artic les too num er* 
ous to  m ention .

New and Used Furniture 
Harry C. Robinson# Owner Jesse Hoke# Mgr.
P h o n e  203 8S7 P enn im an  A Tenue T erm s Cash

Uve Better in

\

PITTSFIELD VILLAGE
X U L l #

Mtw Atoden 
Apartment 

dames
m
KEdT

ItrteeiBei yeer Ivtns te tiMSS bmerf nsw, 
twe-lsysL <>ory opertn et liomw. Shidie 
Iviee mmmt wMi Ut wieJewi osrsrlooluwe 
p w f c i j  7  c e # f i .  s h e ,  f s f c t e ^  e —  b y U t < 4 e

SePeWwlie MW wwTMe* feWV vCVIQwle
■ ■ A el^  p w y k  vtfllries. B elw eeii A w i A ib e r  
m i  Y p rtiw H , m  W e d r tw w w  l M d - «  m ta . 
heel Aae Afbar, It arfe. fieei YpiDeeH, IS 

heei WHkw tee. Uefemhiwd. $S046t. 
4 sakwey, tot. teU tMf., Deiek.

m r  n n s f iA n  v tu A G t 
ar Phase Ass'Arbar 2-6SS3 far tsfarmatian

Sgt. John Willis 
German Prisoner

Mrs. Mae Willis, who resides on 
the Six Mile road, has received 
word that her son, Sgt. John Wil
lis. is a prisoner of war in Ger
many. The card \|t̂ hich came last 
week Wednesday^ was in Jack’s 
own handwriting and is the first 
word concerning' him since the 
war department ; telegram came 
early in January, stating that he 
was missing in action, December 
18. at Luxemburg; Mrs. Willis had 
not once lest hef* faith that her 
son would be located.

An only son. Jack, enlisted in 
February of 194  ̂ and trained at 
several soulherri camps, going 
overseas in Octotber, J944, as an 
expert Infantryrpan. He served 
in» England. Franjce and Germany 
before going Luxemburg.

Parkview Ladies 
Bowling L e a ^ e

 ̂ i W. L.
Molly’s Ladies Abparel__  89 27
AAA .................................. 80 36
Parkside Bar .................... 79 37
Fishers Aiij Steppers_____ 79 37
Maplelawn Daiijy 
Purity Market . 
Hillside

79 37 
74 42 
66 50

City of Plymouth,............  64 52
Plymouth CoacH Co............ 57 59
Clovordale Dairy ............  50 66
Catholic Womerj No. 2 . . . .  48 68.
Catholic Womeri No. 3 ........45 71
P. United Savings Bank .. 39 77 
Young Ladies Sodality . . . .  30 86
V/esl’s Grocery ................  27 89
Catholic Women ^o . 1 . . . .  23 93

No true, andj permanent fame
can be foiindec 
w'hicli promote 
mankind.

except in labors 
the happiness of

• * a l l - g r a i n  beer • • ALL-GRAIN BEER • • ALL-GRAIN BEER • • ALL-GRAIN BEER

1' '

.

T H E  F I N E S T  T A S T I N G  B E E R  I N A M E R I C A
---------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ;------------------ □

t

■J
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Doing a big jiob 
and doing it well

Drug Knowledge 
Aids Bob Beyer 
ai Navy Hospital

His upbringing in the atmos
phere of a drug store and his 
training as a registered pharmacist 
have comean handy for Robert p . 
Beyer, pharmacist’s mate secohd 
class, son of Mrs. O. F. Beyer, | of 
725 North Mill street. {

Beyer finds his knowledgej of 
drugs very handy in his wprk 
in the pharmacy of the NaVal

ter. i
T he m an u fac tu rer prepared 

such  item s as  12S p o u n ^  of 
o in tm en t p e r  m onth , 75 g a l
lons of tinctxire of g reen  soap,
IS gallons of E lix ir  of Ter- 
p in  H ydra te , 12 gallons of 
gargles, IS g ^ lo n s  of sk in  lo
tion  and  125 gallons, of sa tu 
ra te d  so lu tion  of boric  acid 
per m onth .
Thi.s is in addition to the prepa

ration of special formulas for spe
cial cases.

The manufacturing skill of the 
pharmacy also has brought into 
being some new and beneficial de
velopments. Outstanding among 
thesie are sulpha gum. penidlliiv 
’Ointment and bone marrow con
fection.

Sulfa  gum  w as produced to  
m ee t a  dem and  fo r a  con tinu 
ous tre a tm e n t l a s t i ^  several 
hours fo r th ro a t infections. 
B one m arrow  confection is 
used  to  com bat anem ic condi
tions, such  as g ran u lo c ^ o p e - 
nia.
Beyer, 25. never ^ d  much 

chance to put his teeftnical educa
tion as a registered pharmacist 
into practical use. entering the 
Navy shortly after being graduat
ed from Ferris Institute aboul two 
years ago.

Ho plans to return to the drug 
store operated by his mother, at 
165 Liberty street, after he is dis
charged from the Navy and re
lieve her and his sister of ’ some 
of the burdens of running the 
store.

Troop 2 Collects 
Paper Today

The members of Boy Scout 
troop 2 will hold their paper col
lection today, Friday. They will 
collect in Precinct 4 beginning at 
4 p.m.

Those who have naper to pick 
up are earnestly asked to have it 
tied and placed at the curb in 
order to expedite the movement 
pf the detail.

Local News

Tom Brunner received his First 
Class badge at the Troop meeting 
last week. His brother. Bob. t%~ 
ceived his Second Class badge at 
the same time.

mJ4c(C om n^c Chairman Wilbur 
Gould, K to be highly commended 
for his loyalty in attending the 
troop meetings. Gould is sincere-' 
1” Scouting with the gang and 
the troop appreciates his attend 
tjon. i

Committeemen Henry Hees an 
John Bloxsom are attending th^ 
Cub leaders’ training course now
under way in the Stark schoo|
for the benefit of the District 
Cubbers.

HeCs and Harold Schryer. as
sistant scoutmaster of the troop 
are inslructprs in these classes.

In Germany, the“ number oi 
allowed each individual an| 

nually decreased from 86 in 1940 
to 24 m 1944. This year, the Nazis 
hope to hold the ration at 12 eggsl 
or one a month

Mrs. Claud Henderson of Mt. 
Vemom. Washington, is now visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Robert Norton, 
in Rochester. • • •

Mary Stout and Helen Santner 
returned Thursday of last week 
from a week’s visit with friends 
in Norfolk. Virginia.• * «

The many friends of Mrs. O. F. 
Beyer will be sorry to learn that 
she is confined to her bed with 
lumbago having been taken ill on 
Friday. .• ♦ •

Mrs. James Bentley entertained 
at a luncheon bridge Thursday 
in her home on Mill street guests 
being members of the Ambassador 
bridge club. »• • «

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gates have 
received word tlfat their son Jo
seph Gates, who has seep much 
action with American pa^atroop- 
ers over in Europe was recently 
promoted from corporal to ser
geant. • • •

Mrs. George Straub entertained 
Thursday (of this week) at a 
luncheon bridge havihg as her 
guests. Mrs. Byron Becker, Mrs. 
William A. Bake. Mrs. James 
Ross. Mrs. Charles Wolfe, Mrs. 
Harold Yakely. Mrs. Donald Rank, 
Mrs. George Brink, Mrs. J. RusUng 
Cutler and Mrs. Louis Straub.* * •

The Starkw'eather Pa r e n  t 
Teacher Association will meet 
Thursday evening, April 19, at 
7:30 o’clock for its regular meet
ing and election of ofricers. Rev. 
Henry J. Welch will be the guest 
speaker and the Starkweather 
Junior chorus will sing. All in
terested are urged to be present. * * *

Margaret Erdelyi. Yeoman 1/c 
is now in Hawaii having left Shoe
maker, California, the latter part 
of March. She had the pleasure of 
talking to the following home 
boys; Ray Danol, Vincent Herter 
and Hal Horton when she landed 
in Hawaii. * * *

J. Robert West A O M 3/c of 
Whiting Field spent four days last 
week with his parents. Mr. emd 
Mrs. J. W. West of Dodge street. 
He was formerly stationed at Co
rey Field, Florida, but was trans
ferred in January, He has passed 
his Examination for A O M 2/c 
and expects his new rating when 
he returns. * * *

Frank Dunn was given a sur
prise Saturday evening when a 
number of old friends and rela
tives joined him and Mrs. Dunn in 
celebrating his birthdaiy anniver
sary. VisitJf.g and the playing of 
bingo followed by dainty refresh 
ments was the evening’s enter
tainment. The guests were Dr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Mason and Miss Carrie 
Brooks, of Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. 
William P. Wernett; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Cole. Mr. and rs. Orr Pas
sage. Mr. and Mrs. James Dunn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stocken, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivan E. Baldwin and 
Mrs. Harry Davis.» * •

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Starkweath
er entertained at a family dinner 
party Sunday in honor of their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs-. Gilmer Robinson, who with 
their little son. Dickie, have ^ e n  
visiting in the parental home. 
Those present other than the Ro
binsons were Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Szabo, of Ann Arbor. Mr. and 
Mrs. ^ w in  Ryan and baby, Mrs. 
Arba Mason. Mrs. Robert Leckron. 
Davis Hillmer, Mrs. Gertrude Hub- 

{ bard and daughters- Lois and 
Barbara and Ernest Mose of De- 

j troit, Mr. and Mrs. George Hol
stein and daughter. Saxie, Mrs. 
Mary K. Hillmer and Helen Sant
ner. Mr. Robinson left Tuesday 
for his home in Los Angeles but 
Mrs. Robinson and son will remain 
three weeks longer.

NOW...-
Is the Time to  ̂

Clean Your

O IL BURN ER
Have^the summer repair work on your oil 

burner done while the burner is still in operation.

That's the only time that adjustments can be 

properly made. DON'T WAIT UNTIL THE FIRE 

IS OUT.

WE SERVICE ALL KINDS OF OIL BURNERS

^  Authorized Timken Service

Bovee & Wagenschirtz
Phone 287

PLUMBING AND HEATING

ja.

d u l l  i t .  . . P o u r  i t .  . . E n j o y  i t !

S c h m id t s
4 ^

\ * A m e r t c a  s  F i n e s t  B e e r *

■ FASHIOS-WISE PLAY-WISE TOIIS
of W indsor Arodown, a  Cotton ond Aro/oc* Fa b ric !)

WASHABLE, SUN-FAST AND COOL ploy clothes in red or blue 
toltersoli checks. Fdshioned of Aradown, cofton blended with 
Aroloc... the wonder fibre of tomorrow, that lends resilience, beauty 
and life to fabrics. Be a cute 'Tom-boy" in the classic short* ohd 
shirtŝ Qt as feminine as can be in the ploysuit with separate dirndl 
skirt, bedecked with white eyelet ruffles. Sizes 10 to !8.

"3

A. F.95
’ B. Ploysuit with separate skirt • • . • • • 12.95
c. Shirt and Short Ploysuit . ............................* 5.95

toCETCHO nOM STOOC •Tf*4wMl, t i t - 8* ̂  Oi.

Taylor & Blyton, Inc
2nd Floor 

Main Street Store
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Insurance Is Our Business!
LET u s  SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMSl

Automobile — Home — Form 
Fire — Theft — Damage — Liability

W A L T E R  HAR MS
Phone 3

Penniman-AUen Theatre Bldg.

We are able to service all of your insurance . .  • 
why not place your full responsibility in our 
hands?

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
e

AUTO LOANS
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT

e

Selling Your Car?
Private Soles Financed

UNION
INVESTMENT CO.

321 Peimimcm Ave., Plymiouth^ Bfich.
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M,

SPRING REPAIRS
Are Being Made Right Now!

Uncle Sam urges you to keep buildings, 
homes cmd bam s in first class condition. 
Don't let minbr repairs grow into major 
building jobs.

Materials are available for repair work. 
Roofing materials and mcmy good kinds 
of insulating materials ore also yours if you 
need them now.

[ R O E  L U M B E R  CO.
F^hone 385 443 AmeUa Street

We Are Offering A  
Fine Variety of Frozen

F resh  F ru its  & V eg e tab les
Including Peas 

(No Points ecjuired)

P n iitr  Market
Next to Penniman- 

Allen Theatre Phone 293

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

News of Our Boys
In Uncle Sam's Fighting Forces 

^  Defending Our Homeland and  
^  Our Liberties* vif

ROBERT MARTIN AMONG > SEES GOOD MOVIE 
WOUNDED MEN AT . OVER IN THE
CAMP DAVIS. • ' ADMIRALTY ISLANDS.

Four enlisted men from Michi
gan are now stationed alithe Con
valescent hosMtal and Redistribu
tion station of the Army air forces 
•''rsonncl distribution tisu^mand 

at Camp Davis, North Carolina.

Howard Hunt, better known to 
his many friends as ‘‘Mugs” Hunt, 
with the United States navy some 
where over in the far Pacific  ̂writ
es as follows:

“After about six months I fig-
They are Cpl. Frank P. Dowell, ured it was about time to write 

3041 W. Boston Blvd.. Detroit; and thank you for the Plymouth 
Cpli. Earl H. Baker, osn of Mr. and Mail, I just got my first copy last 
Mr .̂ John Bdker, 7235 Cahalan week and I really enjoyed it. I 
avepue. Detroit: Cpl. Robert G.;had sort of lost contact with the 
Martin, son ^  O. P. Martin. 341! cld lace and the paper took me 
Anh street. Plymouth, and Pfc. iback. ‘
Frank B. Bier^ki, son of Mr. and 
MrS. Frank Bircski. Kinde’:

Pfc. Bireskfs v.’ife resides at 
2227 Medbury, Detroit.

“It seemed funny to read the 
ads and society news. I haven’t 
had the opportunity to get in 
much society as yet and so far all

The PersiDinnel Distribution the money w’e have had to spend 
command, under Maj. Gen. Ralpn I ls for cigarettes. Maybe that’s a 
Royce. has jupsdiction over the [good thing.
redistribution  ̂of all air forces i “While' in the Admiralty islands 
personnel. Besides convalescent i cur ship was lucky enough to see 
hospitals' and re-distribution-cen-1 “Irving Berlins” show “This Is the 
ters, the command operates over-, Army.” It was really something 
seas replacement depots, demo- to sec in a place like that. They 
bilization centers and recruits per- have an outdoor theatre there 
aonnejl for|the post war air force.'that is better than some I have 

- -J  ★  ★  ★  'been at in the states.
CORPORAL WALTER SMITH I “We have been all over the 
WITH HIGHEST SCORING Philippines and 1 thought - - - - 
FIGHTER OUTFIT. [We just received our Christmas

Amor|g those observing the sec- packages today and most of them 
ond anniversary in the European [survived the trip okay. The Mail 

^ .u- 4T—  situation out here is fair. Sometheater] of operations of the fam
ous 56lh Fighter group, highest 
scoring jfighter outfit in Eighth Air 
force, [was Corporal W’alter A. 
Smith of Plymouth.

Cpl. Smith is a member of the 
service [squadron assigned to this 
crack p-47 Tihunderbolt fighter 
group. [He is k machinist in the 
Station! Engineering section.

His group has destroyed 
Germai pianos— 666 in the

and

and 16  ̂ on the ground—the first | of his letter, which is indicated

letters get here in a week 
others lake three months.

“I would have liked to see some 
of the snow you had up there. By 
now spring is almost there.

“Thanks again for sending the 
paper out. Guess that now I had 
better get a little sleep. That’s 

I something I never seem to get 
829! enough of.”
air! The censor took out a portion

fighter group in the Eighth Air | by the .short dashes, 
force t( reach :the 800-figure. The] 
job wh ch he has -been doing has i 
contrib ilcd miich

! SONS WRITE TIMELY 
LET^RS to  MOTHER 
FROM THE PACIFIC.

f jack W. McLean, U. S. Coast 
Gi^rd. sOn of Mrs. Erma G. Mc- 
Lebn of 9449 Oakview, writes his 
mi^ther in part as follows:

•fit is plenty hot out where I 
am. I have been transferred from 
the Planetree to an A.K.A. trans
port ship. Much bigger and a bet
ter] ship than the other. If people 
ba^k home could see some of these 
wqunded men (some who will 
never get home again) they would 
not hesitate about buying bonds 
and writing leters to these boys' 
New'S from home means more 
than food. If they don’( get mail, 
th^y can’t eat. I haven’t had a 
Plymouth Mail in some'time. Will 
you give them my change of ad
dress. I won’t be able to write 
again for some time, we’re going 
r i ^ t  in there again.”

Taul Mc|^an. Signalman, 1/c. 
U.S. Navy, writes from a mine- 
sweper sOmewhM*e in the Pacific.

•[Censorship has been altered 
slightly, so I’ll be able to give you 
soitie idea as to where I’ve been. 
Yoiu may not be able, to locate 
sorhe of these, but here is a gen
eral list: Solomons. Florida 
Islands, Russell Islands. Palau, 
N^ulu. (censored) Islands. These 
are north of Yap. You can figure 
oui about what type of civilisation 
dwelt on these islands.

^We were fortunate once again 
to get liberty at another ‘Fleet 
Reicreation Park.* While there, a 
group of Marines put on a pro
gram. All of them were talented 
musicians and singers, most of 
them were from big name bands. 
Woody Herman and Fred Waring. 
Tliiey played and sang songs and 
gai’e imitations in pantomine for 
t\5TO hours. It is by far the best I’ve 
seen in qyite some time.

Tl received a big fruit cake from 
you, which was really timely, as 
ouf* noon meal happened to be 
‘not too good,’ so the cake saved 
the day. Also received another 
bok. dated some time in October, 
containing shaving cream, check
erboard, candy, etc. Thanks, these 
ar^ really appreciated. By the way 
four Plymouth Mails just arrived, 

issue late as January, They

may be old. but still good news 
from home. Had a letter from Jack 
with his new address. I may have 
a better chance of running into 
him on that type of ship. I’ll al
ways be looking. Am enclosing 
some souvenirs. (Jap coins.)

“Still Rockin' and Rollin'.”
★  ★  ★

RICHARD HERTER 
TAKES TIME OUT TO 
WRITE FRIENDS "He LLO.”

on

1 toward making j 
the aer al missjons over Germany I 
a success. i

Coloi el Dav^d C. Schilling of 
Traver^ City, group commander,! 
and onje of the Air Forces, top j 
scorers I with 24| enemy planes de- 
stro3redi in the air and lO*- more! 
on the ground extended congratu
lations i to all the men serving! 
with hife P-47 Thunderbolt fighter; 
outfit. J I

Durirjg its two years in the ETO ' 
the 56tî  Jias flown mere than 400 i 
icombai [missions oVer enemy-occu- 1 
pied C^tinenlal Europe. It was| 
the first fighter group in the ETO j 
to be ^warded the Distinguished I 
Unit Citation. Among the top 
scorers,,' in addition to Col. Schill
ing wei e Lt. Col. Francis S. Ga- 
breski .bf Oil City. Pa., who de- 
slroyedl 28 Jerries in the air and 3 ' 
more ob the ground; Major Robert I 
S. Johnson of Lawton. Okla.. who! 
scored 27 aerial victories: Col. Hu*-' 
bert Zimke of Missoula. Mont., j 
who ddstroyed 17 German planes*
in the jair and 7 on the "round
while commander of the group; I 
Major R^alker M. Mahurin of Fort 
Wayne,; Ind., with 21 “kills” in the I 
air; and Major Fred J-. Christen- i 
seri of Watertovyn. Mess., who has! 
22oeri4l victories, six in one day. I 

CpJ. Smith entered military ser-} 
vice Jifnc 6. 1943, and has been i 
station^ overseas more than a 1 
year, j . .

In ci’dlian.lifc he was a tod and 
ker with the Ford Motor I 

compar y at Dearborn.
His \yife. the former Ezell Duke, 

eai'-old son. Walter David.

To Be Sure You Have Food 
Have A  Victory Garden

DAIRY FEEDS WATERS - FEEDERS
HORSE FEEDS o i t  - ELECTRIC
PIG FEEDS BROODERS
RABBIT PELLETS RATION POULTRY FEEDS 
DOG FEED a l l  IN
LANSING BABY CHICKS DRESS PRINT BAGS

PEAT MOSS STRAW SERVALL
SENDS fc FERTO.IZERS

Lansing Chicks ar» Good Chicks

FEED S T O R E

8108 Canton Center Road

die

and 8-̂
His fat
live atfe43 North Majn. Plymouth.

tier, Walter D. Smith, re
sides at 14.‘no Northville road, in 
the same city.

- - ■ i  if  if  if 
HELPS RETURN 
BATTLED AIRCRAFTS !
BACK INTO SERVICE. I

M Sgt. Chase B. Willett, son of i 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Willett ofj 
784 Holbrook. Vv'ith an air service 

nd depot somewhere in ’ 
. is one of the busiest of: 
the armed forces, accord-! 

a news release from Eng- j 
ith the increased fury of | 
ults in the final desperate { 
o knock Germany out of • 

,r. it is Sergeant Willett's 
duty tb help salva"- damaged air i 
equipnient. Last vear over 28.0001 
tons of damaged equipment wasj 
I'epairdd and returned to front
line combat.

comm 
Engla 
meif i 
ing to 
land', 
air as 
effort 
the w FEED PRODUCTS CO.

13919 Haggeriy Highway at P. M. Railroad 
Phone 262 We Deliver

Richard Hener. vv:io has been 
‘•seeing the world” since he join
ed up with the fighting forces of 
the nation, writes a brief note in 
which he wishes to say “Hello” .to 
everybody in Plymouth. His let
ter follows:

‘“I have a fev.* minutes to spare 
so I thought 1 would drop you a 
line to say hello to all my friends 
back there, through your paper, 
which I enjoy reading very much; 
and look forward to receiving ev
ery week. I enjoy reading about 
the old home town, and all my 
friends in it. '

“Since I last wrote I have tra
veled a and have seen many 
histcrical^and interesting places 
like Naples. Pompeii, Mount Ve
suvius. and Rome. 1 had the good 
fortune to see the Pope at the 
Vatican City also St. Peter's, 
which I -wil never forget aS long 
as I live. It was a beautiful sight 
that left me breathless with its' 
beauty and vastness. Also visited 
other famous places iA Rome.

•‘This is one city that reminds 
me so much of the States, because 
it was untouched by the horrors 
of war.
.“After leaving. Rome I visited the 
Leaning Tower of Pisa, and had 
my picture taken holding the 
tower up, and also rang the bells 
at the top of thegtower.

“I hope you enjoy reading this 
letter as much as I have enjoyed 
writing it to you. I wish to thank 
you again for sending me The 
Mail.”

i f  i c  i f  
DONALD BLESSING 
HELPS TO CARE FOR 
WOUNDED IN PHILIPPINES.

Administering of blood plasma, 
assisting in surgery, and caring 

i for battle casualties are (only a few 
I of the many duties performed by 
Tech. 4 Donald E. Blessing of 

1 Plymouth, a surgical technician 
j with company “S” 108th Medical 
battalion, a pant of the veteran 

133rd Illinois Infantry division now 
j fighting the Japs in the Philip
pines. >

I Tech; 4 Blessinfi was inducted 
into the army on December 14, 
1942. attended medical and surgi
cal technicians’ school at the 165th 
•statoon .hospital, Nauai, in beauti
ful Hawaii, received his basic 
training at Ft. Lewis Washington, 
was issued the good conduct and 
Asiatic Pacific ribbons, and has 
been overseas since July 1943. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Bless
ing reside at 120 Union street. 
Plymouth. Don attended Michigan 
State college prior to entering the 
service.

i f  i f  i f
HOWARD A. JOHNSON^
IT ACTIVE COMBAT ^
FOR OVER 600 DAYS. ^

Howard A. Johnson, cannoner, 
whose wife is now residirig at 109 
South Mill street, is a member of 
the 633rd Field Artillery Battalion 
whose Long Toms since 1942 have 
been dealing death and destruc
tion to Germans from "Tunisia to 
the Po Valley in- Italy. The bat
talion recently passed its 600th 
combat day on the Fifth Army 
frpht.

The 633rd has pumped 155-mil- 
limeter shells into German troop 
concentrations, bridges, motor 
transport, gun batteries and sup- 
up dumps since it went into action 
at Fondouk Pass. Tunisia, in the 
winter of 1942-43.

The battaltion left the United 
States August 6. 1942, served in 
Scotland. England and North Al
geria and fought in Sicily, as,well 
as in Tunisia and Italy. It was in 
combat for 306 days continuously, 
through the first two phases of the 
Italian campaign, or until the 
Arno River line was reached last 
July.

The outfit has fired in support 
of 10 American divisions and 
troops of Britain, France. Poland. 
New Zealand and India.

The battalion, which came over
seas as the 2nd Battaltion of the 
36th Field Artillery Regiment, was 
given its present designation .in 
March. 1944.

The 633rd fought in the Kair- 
ouan plain and at MateUr in Tu
nisia. Its A battery landed iru Sici- 
■y on D-day and was followed at

short interval by the rest of the 
battalion. A.battery and B battery 

(Continued on oage 3)

{

I n t e r n a i i o n a l  M i l k  C o o l e r s

G iv e  Y ou T h ese  6  FEATURES
1. They cool their laU-r»ted can
capacity to 50'*F. or lower firice 
every 24 hoar*. «
2. They are ecoaomiMl to operate, 
leguire little attantum.
3. Fast, uniform rale of cooling 
for every can.
4. Pneumatie agitator cools milk 
without stirring, even at the top of 
the can, to SU^F. or less, within 
an hour,
5. Three-inch boiltmpfOa bank all 
around the cooler greatly increaees 
rate of heat absorption at all times.

* as 'thermal eogchictivify of ice 
is four times os gna t as wafer 
when not being jgitated.
S. Three-inch insolation, sealed

Igainst moisture, holds h ^ t leakage
to a mir***”***

Come in and get the full etory 
•boat theee econosiic^ easy-to* 
fnstaU coolers.

A. R . W E S T
« Main e* Plvmoulh Phone 136507 S. Main Sl -̂ Plymouth Phone 136

YOUR D fT Q IN A T ^N ^ DEALER

That boy of yours 
v/ill need a  pair of

Tweeduroy 
Pants This 
Summer

sizes 9, 10. IL 12

For Electrical Troubles 
—C oU —

Bartz Electric Service
cherry  Hill Road

F^ns, motors, bells, chimes, vacuum cleaners, lamps, base plugs, 
' washing machine and refrigerator motors.

WIRING — LIGHTS — POWER 
Expert work. Satisfaction guaranteed. > 

phone 847-J2

Make Clothes Wear
Longeî  This Way
It's patriotic to make last season's garments 
do for this year. We con help. Bring gar
ments to us iorrcleaning;*our method length
ens the life of the fabric, helps you get 
months of extra wear from suits, dresses, 
coats. Only—^pleose give us time tb do a 
good job. Because of the war-time shortage 
of cleaning materials we cannot promise de- 
Livery under seven days.

T A I T ’ C  C L E A N E R S  
l # % l  l  ^  & T A I L O R S

FORMERLY JEWELL CLEANERS

N o rth v ille  R d ., P ly m o u th , M ich . ^  i

The Children’s Headquarters

JACK«JUDYXv

☆  S H O P *

Across from the 
First National Bank

of Extra 
Service

A car without tirefe' is as good as no car at all! Yet there 
will be few new tiPes for civilian use for the duration. We 
can help make the tires you have now last much longer 
by giving you the best retreading or recapping job avail
able. Bring your 0ar in today for a tire chcck-up.

YOUR CAR WILL LAST LONGER 
WITH GOOD REPAIRS

£arl Fluellinq
Recapping Plant—905 W, Ann Arbor Road

‘Office—275 S. Main Street* %
Distributors for

PRODUCTS
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O L D  E L M  T A V E R N
33725 Plymouth Road

MODERN AND OLD TIME DANCING 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday 

Ma Green from Plymouth with her 
FAMOUS STEAK and CHICKEN DINNERS 

Now At The Old Elm .
—  Fresh Perch Fry Friday Night —

u TO GET THOSE BABY CHICKS 
STARTED OUT RIGHT. SEE US

VITALITY FEEDS
For best results and good quality chicks, see us

Vitality Feeds
Full line supplies of rabbit feeds

V itality  Feeds
E. Ann Arbor Trail

COMPLETE CAR SERVICE

h

e
This is the time of vear every 
automobile needs a stiring
checkup! ' ' i

%

Let our complete service department and 
skilled mechanics pul your car in good 
running order.

CHECK THE MOTOR!
CHECK THE BRAKES!

CHECK THE IGNITION SYSTEM!

We Service All 
of A-utomob'les

Geo. Collins

News of Our 
Boys

(Continued from Page Two.)
matjo three separate amphibious 
liuriking movements in the 38-day 

,,w*un paijjn.
I A Battery- claims the Uistinction 
i.of >e:riK the first United States 
I out: it to fire a shell into continen
tal Europe. The round was sent 

]am»3R Messina Strait from Sicily. 
' int< enemv positions in Italy/
' Ai^ust 16. 1943.

T ransferrinK from the United 
Sta es Seventh Ai'my for a b~ief 
per od of service with Britain’s 
Eigilh Army, the 633rd helped 
pul the umbrella of artillery fire 
over the Mesina Strait which cov
ered the Eighth's invasion of Italy 
on September 3. 1943.

I /  s a member of the United 
Sla es Fifth army, the battalion 

1 landed in Italy near Salerno Sep- 
llemher 22. D-day plus 13 and im- 
' mc'liateiy went into action.

633rd helped bridge the 
Vc Uurno "River and was an effec
tive force throughout the Jong 
Cashno siege. The big Long Tom< 

,werc i mpicyed in support of the 
Freich Expeditionary Corps' Mo- 
roc an troops during the rapid 

from south of Rome to 
tlK; Arno river.

ftcr a tsO-day rest, their first 
in the: Italian campaign, the 

lli rymen participated in oper- 
ns that bridged the Arno Riv- 

1 carfied Fifth Ai'my to the brink 
I er. [pierced, the Gothic .Line and 
, of the Po Valley. *

Ljcutcnanl Colonel Wayne L. 
Foltz. Lexington. Virginia, is in 

'Command of the._633rd Artillery, 
rejplacing a former • commander 
.vhh was killed in action in Italy.

! y  it  i  if  
SElfOS BELGIUM MONEY 
IN APrttEClATION 

, FOa PLYMOUTH MAIL.
Ffank Loomis, well known resi- 

den^of Plymouth who has been 
witi) the armed forces since the 
wart broke out and is now help- 

,ingJlo run railway systems in 
. Bel^um, pn one bright Sunday 
jin  March found lime enough to 
j write an inleresting letter to ‘Our 
! Boys” page. With it he enclosed 
sorn^ Belgium paper money. What 
it isi wortli **ye editor” of “OUR 
BOYS” page does not know, but 
he is keeping them as a prize of 
this war. ,

The letter from Uncle Sam’s 
Raibjoader Loomis follows;

’Hiello to you all at home, hav
ing traveilcd from England to 

I F'ran h* and now to Belgium, since 
last vriting to you. I guess that 
it’.s a^out lime that I was getting 
bur>. and letting you know'that 
i am '.till g('tting all the best news 
in tl e world, tlirough the best 
little old biggest paper in circula- 

; aon. bnd am getting my paper as 
; regul ir as though I were right at 
I iu»mc\ thanks to you and all of 
your staff.

i one 
■ art: 
. atT

of industrial and farming activi
ties. and the citji itself, is one M 
the most medernj and up-lo-datl*. 
that I have visited. It is more hUe ; 
a large city in the States.

“Have not as yel, had the god 1 | 
fortune*'to meet any of the ’
town boys, but L keep up wi'th j 
them, through the Our Bjys col
umn. in the Mail, and by all Re
ports all of them are givingl u : 
good acount of themselves. j I

“Well, I guess that it about 
for this time there jusg dhe.^Vt 
seem to be much to write about. 
Knowing that it is not the policy 
to moke a charge for the paperj tc 
we soldiers here is a little sciic- 
thing as a souvenir, and I am 
mailing out toda.y a little .«onc- 
thing for you. as a token of iny 
appreciation for your kindi es: 
in sending me*Tho Plymouth .̂?ail i 
and again I must sav to you 
at The Plymouth Mail ’Thank 
Million’.”

★  ★  ★
ROBERT STEWART 
NOW AT GREAT LAKES.

Robert B. Stewart. 18. sort of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stewart. 114(‘l 
Auburndale. is receiving his ini- 
.tial naval indoch-ihation at the U. 
S. Naval training center. G '̂cat 
Lakes. Illinois.

His recruit training consis 
instruction in sc^fmansiiip. 
tary drill and general naval 
ceeduro. During this period

station
sea.

or to immediate duty at

Legals
L O N G O . attorneys for the PUmtiff, IT  IS  
O B D E R E D . that the D tfcndM t, EMMA 
F P E C H  E T T E  , cause her appearance to he 
enter in this cause within three! (3) tnonths 
trom the date of this Order and that in de-

Mrs, tdna Blue, an American One-fourth of all pedcstrianj 
(lief v^orker in France, cables;: killi*d in urban accidents in 1943 
! have pledged to help 25 French | were crossing at unsigrialized in

children! living in a descried' Icrsection — but one-third w’ere

STA TE OK M IC H IG A N . IN  T H E  C IR 
C U IT  C O U R T FO R  T H E  COUNTY 
O F  V /A Y N E. IN  C H A N CERY .
No. 372-088

W A LL A C E  F R E C H E T T E . Plaintiff.

EMMA F R E C H E T T E , Defendant. 
O R D E R  O F  P U B L IC A T IO N .
At a session of said Court held at the 

Court rooms in the City of Detroit, on the 
6th day of March, 1945:

Present: Honorable Theodore J. Richter. 
Circuit Judge.

In  th is cause it appearine from Affidavit 
on file tha t the Defendant, Emma Frcchcttt, 
is not tt resident of th is State but reiides at 
432 Thompson Street, in the city of Kansas 
Citv. state of Kansas:

ON M O T IO N  O F  D A V IS & PER-

r
newspaper pubhshed and circulated in t h e __
County of W avne and that such publication 
bs continued Oicreia at least once in each 
vvfcJ for si.% t d) weeks in succcabiort and that 
r. copy cf this Order be servedjon said De
fer,.laut by re,"istcrcd mail, asj required by

T H E O D O R E  J. R IC H T E R .
*■ CSrcuit Judge.

Davis & Pcrlongo.
A itcincys for Plaintiff.

A True Copy 
C A SPE R  J. L IN G B M A N . Clerk 

By A. SHF.DD, Deputy.
Mar. 16-23-30 Apr. 6-13-20-1945

★  BUY WAR b o n d s "*

F A L L IN G  O F F  A L O G  1 5 N T  U A L F  
3 0  E A S Y  AS. U S I N G  T U E . Y E L L O W  P A G E S

\

' / O F  l U E T C L E P U O N E  D I C E C T O C Y  F O B  
\ ? " W U E e E - T O - B U Y - I T “ IN F O B M A T IO N

a.

IS of 
nil:-
pii'- 
svi -

ies of aptitude U-sls will uv l ikon 
by the recruit lo deter nine 
whether he will bo assigned to a 
’.Vav’al Service sclinnl, to a ;,ho‘*e

1094 S. Main Street 
Phone 447

were located in Cherbourg, 
coming to Franco, shortly 
III* irivnsion of ihe continent 
a n came lo Belgium, arnv- 
.•re at our present location.

morning. We had a 
iinc trip, trr.veiling on our 

r.'tiî s and u-ang our own 
.iv\ktr the trip taking about 
days, and so had an oppor- 
!o rer quit.-' «t Jr t of P' anc ’ 
e’ginm. We me in a very 
amp. i:r.ve real good quar- 
r.l Lru getting ihc bc::t of 
of'd.

ue.-’l.'irr hire in Belgium. 
(' e hit liffelenl than that 

; of France we wciv in. 
bvvn ouile nice for the last 

r fuur v.eeks very little 
ind r.ol v( ry cold, with a 
• !Pj iv-y,- and then. From ail 

iiave been having a 
> I cuefs that vou folks
i oji lime wister, but I sud- 
nere sirin i- in the air, by t’nis 

lI lh-"t is the way it seems

“W 
! aft( r 
}:.rii''r 
, 'irtd t 
in.i; ): 

Ion Cl
. I t*: 1
' o\\ n 
, train 
; thn c 
hmilvI an I 
go«'
t-l:;

“T:-
MU* 

in ;!.i- 
U i»-v. 
ll.i.
:i*Iv: 1 

t -.' k

t:mi‘ 
h: re.

' “Thi 
we ard 

: .se:.p<;rt|
part of Belgium where 
located, is quite a large 
and lliere is quite a  lot

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

“ When tlus war is all over. Judge, there will 
be some mighty interesting books written 
about it. Expect we’U learn a k>t of things 
we didn’t  k i ^  before.**

*‘Yci. Fred, when the record is finally 
w ritten  w e'll realize w hat a g igantic 
operation this war really was and how 
im p la n t  to final victory tiany factors 
really were.'*

**Take, for example, just one industry. 
Few peoiple realize the importance of the 
great m kk  done by the beverage distillers 
during the war. ^  nigh government official

called it  *an almost unparalleled example of 
the ovem i^ t conversibn of an entire indus
try from peace to war.* He a ^  said not so 
many months ago. while speaking about syn
thetic rubber. * ft is fair to regard the r u t t o  
manufactured to date as being almost s i ^ y  
the product of the bevera^ distiUini^ indus
try. That's the type of t h ^  1 have m mind 
. . .  the way great American industries a t 
home cooperated to help our brave f i t t in g  
men abroad.’*

**1 see what you mean, Ju d g e ...!  oom- 
plete history of American teamwork.**

hm

Woshing Machines
Serviced and Repaired
WORK

GUARANTEED 
PARTS - ROLLS

PHONi: 675-M

ALL 
MAKES

MOTORS
FRANK ■ 

HOKENSON
•I

1

i t

B r a v e  l i t t le  H e a r t s
• 1

t h a t  w i l l  N  e v e r  F o rg e t !

H a r d  and  o n ic l have been  the  lives of 
young ones In w a r-fo m # o u n trie a . C h ild ren  
like  th ese  ~  30 m illion  of them  —a rc  hungry, 
hom eless, n early  naked . D eath s  from  ex
po su re  a re  o ften  a^ m any  as death s from  
starvation . T ub ercu lo sis  and  ^ p h u s  ru n  
ram p an t am ong them .

N e v e r  w ill th e ir  b rav e  h e a rts  fo rget the  
h o rro rs  of w a r. N ^ v e r  w ill th e ir  g ra tefu l 
h e a rts  forget y o u r g ift o f the  clothing they  so 
sorely  n e e d —clothing w hich now  hangs u n 
used  in  yo u r closet j -o r  reposes forgo tten  in  
yo u r attic.

A nd  rem em b er, these p itifu l ch ild ren  of 
today w ill be  o u r  p roud p a rtn e rs  o f tomor-^ 
row  in  keeping the  p e rm an en t peace w e a rc  
all fighting f o r ! Isn ’t  th e ir  everlasting  frien d 
ship w orth  yo u r sp are  c lod iing?

A m erica  m ust he lp  clothe abou t 125 m il
lion m en, w om en, and  ch ild ren  in  E u ro p e  
alone. T h is  month, A m erica  m u st co llect 150 
m illion pounds of serv iceab le  u sed  clothing 
to tak e  ca re  of p a r t of th e ir  needs.

Som e o f th a t clothing m ust be yours —as 
m uch as you can spare. /

W ill you do y o u r sh are  tod ay ?

WhatnOM Can Do!
1 G e t to g e th er a ll th e  aerv iceab le used sum m er and w in te r 

clothing you can spare . T h is  Includes: M en’s, w om en’s, 
ch ild ren ’s, and  in fan ts’ w ear, end  shoes. O vercoats, topcoats, 
su its, d resses, sh irts , sk irts , jacke ts, pan ts, w o rk  clothes, 
gloves, underw ear, sleeping garm en ts, robes, sw eaters, 
shaw ls, and  a l l  k n it goods. A lso  blankeU , bedclothes.

2  T ak e  y o u r con tribu tion  to  you r L oce l C O L L E C T IO N
D E P O T  now  o r  arrange to  h av e  y ou r L O C A L  C O M M IT 
T E E  co llect i t  W . 4. V

3  S upport you r L oca l C o m m in ee  n o t on ly  w ith  your c lo th 
ing con tribu tion  b u t a lso  w ith  your tim e, effort, and energy.

UNITED NATIONAL CLOTHINO COLLECTION
for Overseas War Relief J .  K A IS E R ,  N a t i o n a l  C h a i r m a n

April 21st

r/n’s advertisement prepared by the War Advertising Coimcl) /or United National Clothing Collection^ and sponsored by

PLYMOUTH ROTARY  
PLYMOUTH KIWANIS CLUB 

PLYMOUTH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
^THE WOMAN’S CLUB 

UAW - CIO LOCAL No. 899
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Soptic Tanks and 
Cass Pools

ClMn*d w ilh modern 
Equ^xnoni

Don Burkett
338 E. Jefferson St. 

Phone 6292 Ann Arbor

The Father in secret is unseen 
to the physical senses, but He 
knows all th in^  and rewards ac
cording to motives, not according 
to speech.—Mary Baker Eddy.

The greatest works are done by 
the ones.—The hundreds do not 
often do much — the companies 
never; it is the units — the sin
gle individuals, that arc the power 
and the might.—Spurgeon.

Tho daily bath is the basic beauty treatm ent—and the luxury 
of delightfully refreshing, daintily fragrant "beauty baths" 
i i  well w ithin your budget when you choose ycur bath needs 
from our tubful of BIG VALUES. We're b\ibbling over with 
special savings on soaps, bath crystals, oils, powders, talcs — 
on everytbing that makes your bath a beauty-full fltuaL

Schrotz's Sparkling Wine
Bubble Both, 16 oz. bot............................  ^  ̂

Schrotz's Bath Crystals 
Rve popular odors, 5 lb. bag 5 9

Wonderfully Soft New 
Rayve Shampoo, tube .

Early American Pine 
Bath OU $1.00
4 fld. o z , ........

Expello Moth Crystals
5 Ib. $0.50
b o x ..................  ^

Berlou Moth Proofing 
Guaranteed

Pint 
size ...
V2 gal 
size ....
goL
size ....

$1^.25

$ ^ .7 5

$g.(io

Carries 5 yr. guarantee 
Fight Moth Menace

No Two Ways 
About It!

There's cniy cne way to fill a 
prescription — THE RIGHT 
WAY . . . the right drugs, the 
r ^ h t  quality, the right q\ian* 
tity, and the right care because 
7aly then will the medicine 
-ncesure four-square with the 
doctor's s^'ecificalions. You can 
bring your prescriptions to us 
with the comfortiilg assurance 
that they will be compounded 
thU wav — the RIGHT WAY!

Silverleaf Rubber ,
Household Gloves, per pair 59

DODGE DRUG (0
F"n4 JVVAl

WANTED!

W H A T  C A N  Y O U  S P A R E  

T H A T  T H E Y  C A N  W E A R ?

!0 Tlut montM, from the clothes closets and attics of 
America’s homes, must come 150 million pounds of 
•erviceable used clothing, shoes, and bedclothes, to 
help relieve the pitiful suffering of 125 million men, 
women and children in war*tom European countries.

yom help? Then call your local UNCG Commit- 
tM —rilhf now—̂  lull informatipn.

HMry J. 

April 21st

I h i l  e d v e r tis e m w it p re p o ie d  b y  th e  W o r A d v ertis in g  C eunctl fo r  U nited 
N o tio fia l C lo ih lng  CollacH on, a n d  sp o n so red  b y

P l 3r m o u t h  U n i t e d  S a v i n g s  B a n k
Member F. D. L C, ,

Editor's Grandson 
Gets Early Start; 
Finds Stolen Loot

Young Randy Eaton, 4. is start
ing young to follow in the foot
steps of his father and grandfath
er if his ej^loij 'of last Saturday' 
afternoon i&iany criterion.

The son of Sterling Eaton, "busi
ness manager of the Plymofiih 
Mail, and grandson of^Eltpn R. 
Eaton, editor of the paper, was 
playing in a vacant lot across the 
street from his home at 1294 Ma
ple. w’hen he made a startling dis
covery.

He found whal ;he thought to be 
a typewriter among some bushes 
and when his sister. Cynthia. 10. 
and her playmate, Susan Wesley. 
9. daughter of Mr. and,Mrs. Robert 
O. Wesley of 505 McKinley, came 
along they helped him cany it in
to the Eaton house.

When bis father came home 
that evening, he discovered ii 
to be a new S18S adding ma
chine-cash register. So he im
mediately called Police Chief 
Lee R. Sackett.
Saokelt responded and said'-4. 

A'as the cash logisler stolen from 
the Perfection I.,aundry when it 
was broke n into the night before.

The burglar got only S14 in 
change for his irnubles aad caused 
; lot «̂ f inecnvi nien:e to tlie iuur.- 
dry bv creakin'* opei* tiu register.

The breaking and ent-ring.^ 
third, in three dnys of a wave 
which has caused police some 
worry, occurred between 9:15 and 
10:15 p.m. while Ken Corey, pro- 
pi iotor of the cslabliihmenl, was' 
cut.

Sackel attributes the wave
to juveniles and ur^e< in^.i 
parents sec that their children 
are engaged only in approved 
pursuits, and know where 
they are at bj! times.
‘'in mest eas*s <'f bi- -fKing into 

slftre.-?.*' he said. *‘i-j h n'.s”don't 
realize v’ht*. ituir chili'en are up 
.c^And they're the last to beUevo 
it of thc*r children v.hen they do 
2ft into' tn iiblf.”

He said ihe p.okie have a good 
idea wl'.o I'.as b«.*m ofrpe{r:ttine 
the latest .-Iring c’f trtriking and 
*‘hf{‘r'nffr and V) bring tiie
culprit to bay vc’v .-iHjn.

All rf |!-l- riibh-* Iiis toiih p!ac* 
i :ii business establishments. Not 
; much was taken in any of them.
! -------------* _ ----------^

Camera Club
To Hear ExiieriM

I Jclm Mayk.ir of D^a.ru n. veil 
' know;n amat; ur ph .t jgrapher.
will speak on child ph-togiaphy 

I before Plymouth camera club 
I mem'oers and frietv I Monday 
1 evening.
’ With Ics.s than four years as an 
I amateur, hr has made a name for 
I himself, winning award.s in many 
exhibitiors ar.d in international 
salon.s.

For those interested ia  chil
dren and in child photography 
this 'meeting is an unusual 
opportunity to acquire addi
tional technical information 
on the subject.
The club’s nrint night in March 

featured tatrictop pictures. Some 
rather unsual and cleverly design
ed prints resulted. Throe of this 
group of piciurci have been on 
display in Davis and Lent men’s 
store*.

The April print nigiit which fol- 
'-Inws the a’oove meeting ha.s as its 
! theme. "Rain. Fog or other Spring 
time Scones.” ,

--------— iA------------- '
I Over 273,000,000 Ions of Michi- 
1 ■'an-prcHiuccJ sand and gravel,
I valued i-l nearly *$i30,fi00,000 have 
I gone into paving and road-making 
building construction, and rail
road ballast, in the last 40 years.

To Celebrate |Champe, Schrader 
50th Anniversary jMeet in Pacific

Mr. Taylor<Tas born at M e* L  w h fw as en Vo^e
and Lt. (j.g.) Bob Champe. terford and was with the PtiC},- „.u_ ’

Marquette ccimpany for 29 ye3>s,|^- 
as telegrapher and agent. In in the S i

married Matie Stewart,
'Northvillc to whom four childrcjn 
were born, with one son. Major, of 
this city, now living, 'fhey resid
ed in Alma for 13 yca.**s before

27. who was just beginning his
after nearly 

Mediterranean.
Bud. whose father, the veteran 

funeral director Fred D, Schra
der, died recently, had been over 
seas 19 months. He enlisted De-

aoming back to Plymouth 15 years 1942.
ago. ■ i

Mr. and Mr.«. Taylor will e(i- 
tertain at ;• family dinner Suh-, 
day preceding the open houie.' 
They hope- many of their o d 
friends will fall during the afitlr- * 
noon. ! (

Walled Lake 
Opefis Today

1 'Wollcd Ti-ik̂  Parle announces 
I the opening of the surnner seas: h 
I—itarti!ig wi^h four pro-sear* 
week-tn 1 ressinns; before - tsc 
grand openin.g on Mav 11..

The fas: pi*e-vh.*w will be todab’. 
tcmo’.Tow and Supday. and v |ll 
beJoilnufd by every Fridnv. Sdt- 
u*ay and Sunday until May 11. 
When the big resort will swipg 
irito daily ore ration. |

Roller Skating will be the 
big feature in the early open ' ' 
incs. The lerge rink has keen 
redecorated and put in first 
rla ‘3.* condMion.
Ncv\'music equipment has m 

developed ou'ing the win cr 
months nn  ̂ is now ready.

Bob, sen of • Dr. Brick 
Champe, the dentist, has been 
jn service about a year and 
a half. He said he saw some- 
c ne walking along who lo o k ^  
like Bud Schrader — and ii 
was.
B.ud said in a letter to his wife 

describing the meeting that Bob 
looked fine but he was glad it was 
Bob and not he who was begin
ning his Pacific tour of duty.

• Bob has been commanding a PT 
boat, while Bud has been serving 
on an LST. Both^ave seen plenty 
of action.

------------- i f-------------
Buy U. &. neicnse Bonds and 

Stamps, the I.O.U. of the R *. 
White and Rln»*

Here and There I
Gertrude Fiegel entertained the 

Spinsters’ club Sunday evening at • 
her home in Ann Arbor. Elizabeth 
McDonald and Harland Brislah i 
were the honored guests; the for- i 
mer’s birthday was celebrated. 
After refreshments colored movies 
of school activities and of Nation
al Parks were shown.

Miss Lovewell. visiting teacher 
of Plymouth, talked to a joint i 
session of Hesco’s and Girl Reeerv-1 
es Tuesday. April 10 on puslw^ar 
vacations. ,

The regional meeting of] the , 
Home Economics club of Michigan* 

I will occur at Rochester Wigh' 
School, Saturday, April if. at 
9:30 to 4:00. Activities of differ
ent Michigan clubs in which the 
girls have participated throughout 
the year will be dLscuss(^. A ' 
group of members from Plyniouth 
will attend, and will be resppnsi-1

Nnii-.ing :j ]l<h scifi.«h thiui 
c?esiiv !!>■ fjm: sir,”c only silr;
:u‘qui3it!on is 
r.’hers.

Ky laboring or

t
Open Daily 

11 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
Plate Dinners 

Steaks •  Chops
SMITTY'S

RKSTAURANT
294 S Mair Si 
Closed Sunday

lllh

S h o p  L e i s u r e ly  In  O u r  C o n v e n i e n t l y  
A r r a n g e d  M o d e r n  F o o d  S t o r e

Mince Meat 
Lg. j a r ...........

Del Monte
.. Coffee, 2 lb. jar 6 9 '

STOKELY PUMPKIN 
2 for ........................................................ 2 9 c

Prunes 
2 lb. pkg. ....

O f tc  Wheaties 
. Giant p k g ....... 1 5 '

V /E E K  E N D  M E A T S
Will be avciAcbio. Do yc^ 'shopping early and 
be assured we will do every thing in our power 
to supply your meat demands,

L i D G A R D ’ S
-GROCERIES-

MEATS 2 ^

Comer Liberty 
and Starkweather
P H O N E  3 7 0

[UNITED NATIONAL CLOTHING COLLECTION
! h r  OvmMs War Refief • Heory J. Kaiser, Nalhud CfiouM m

ble for one discussion group on 
topic 'Ideas for Forming-a 

Club.”
ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N  T H E  P R O 

BATE CO U RT FO R  T H E  COU NTY  
O F  W A Y N E 
No. 326.S12
In the M atter of the E state of Henry 

Hondorp. bcccascd.
Notice is herel.-y given tha t all creditors 

of said deceased are required to  present 
their claims, in writing and under oath, to 
»d><. Co-a:i me probate Office in the Ctty  ̂
<ri Pe*’-tiT. > n  said C''*’*»rs». to  serve a
copy t h c r ^  upon H E N R IE T T A  H O N - 
L fo g p  LfuBBS. Administratrix of said 
estate, at 321 Adams Street, Plymouth. 
Mt- hi^an on or before the \8tfi day of June. 
A .D. 1945. and tha t such claims will be 
heard by said court, before JudRe Josepn A. 
Murphy, in Court Room No. 319. W ayne 
C<»"n»v Ruilding in the City of D etroit, in 
said County, on the 18th day of June. A.D. 
1945. a t one o'clock in the afternoon. Cen
tra l W ar Time.
L>«icu n p n i A.D. 1945.

T H O M A S C. M U R PH Y .
Judee of P-obate 

Pub’.'sbe-t’ in The Plym outh Mail once 
each week for three wapks successively, 
within *thirty days from ,tfft date her«Kif.

April • 3-20 27

How often we look upon God 
cs our last and feeblest resource! 
We go to Him because we have 
nowhere else to go.'And then we 
learn that the s|torms of life have 
driven us. not upon the rocks, 
but into the desired haven.—Geo. 
Macdonald.

QUICK B el ief  from
Sym pto im  of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO e x c e s s  a c i d
FreeBoekTeUsotHeiMTreatiiieattlnt
Mast HelgoritWUI OostYoaNetIriac
O ver tw o  mllUtm b o ttle s  o f  tboW IL L A R D  
T R E A T M E N T  have been sold  fo r  re lie f o f 
•ym ptom s o f d istross atisfnR from  * t i  n ie lli 
end  Duodawal U lcers due  to  Excess AcW— 
Poor D icestloiv Sewr o r Ujwat S tem ach, 
GassliMss. H M .tb u n i. Sleeplessneaa, e tc .  
due  to  Excess A dd. Sold on  iSUaya* tr ia l l  
Ask fu r **Wlllsr«rs Skatsag>** w hich fully 
explains th is  trcvm «»pt ' tree  a t

DODGE DRUG COMPANY

T heir
depend on y o u !

fO R  m m -
o m m  m

m ,
( R i $ .  f S .9 S  t 4 i .  ¥ 4 t . f

* r
f 9

« r.

«• IWe« 4ke idt

( R U V l 4 m  f 1 . t s )  

K I M B R O U G H ’ S

C H A R M S
F o r  H e r  C h a r m  

B r a c e l e t  ‘

Join our charm cli^b — Come in and let 
us tell you how to receive a  free charm.

Use our S P A C E D  Payment Plan

Robert Simmons Co.
J E W E L R Y

A

In the Consumers Power Bldg.

vTw VERY LIVES of multitudes in ua^-torn 
countries depend on the filling of their des 
perate need for clothing.

. The demands of America’s armed forces 
and civilian needs arc so great that only a 
small amount of new clothing can be spared 
for overseas relief.

But ail of us can spare some serviceable 
used clodiing--to provide the 150 million 
pounds that must be collected this month 
for diat purpose.

In the clothes closets and attics of Amer* 
ica’s homes is enough usable, spare clothing 
tchelp care for the 125 million-men, women, 
and children—in Europe alone—who; have

given all but life itself toward the same last
ing peace we all are fighting for.

Let’s get it out—and send it off—NOW!

What YOU Can Do!
1 Get toAetber all the xerviceable used summer and 

winter clothing you can spare. This includes: Men's, 
women's, children's, and infants’ wear, and dioes. 
Oveneoatt, topcoats, suits, dresses, shirts, skirts, 
jackets, pants, work clothes, gloves, underwear, sleep
ing garments, robes, sweaters, shawls, and all knit 
goods. Also blankets, bedclothes.

2  Take your contribution to your local COLLEC
TION DEPOT now or arrange to have your 
LOCAL COMMITTEE collect it before April 30ck

3  Support your Local Committee not only with your 
elotbtqg dontribution but also with your time, cUort 
and energy.

U N ITED  N A T IO N A L C LO T H IN G  C O L L E C T IO N
f o r  O v e rs e a s  W a r  R e lie f •  HENRY J . KAISER, N afionof Chairm an

A P R IL 21st
H '

T l ^  e d v e n ise m a e f  p ra p o re d  b y  th e  W ar A dvartis ing  CoAincil fo r  Unitod Ncrtionel O ottiiw g CoHaction. o n d  spo tiso rod  b y

B lu n k T h a t c h e r
D a v i s  &  L e n t

F i s h e JL t o r e
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DIAMONDS

Spelling Bee 
Next Friday

District Four of the Metropoli
tan Spelling Bcc sponsored by The 
Detroit Nev.v. c(»n.'ists of Canton. 
Livonia. Northvilic, Plymouth and 
Kedford townships.

Next Friday afternoon at 1:30; 
approximately 30 contestants from 
these townships, under the direc
tion cl Gco.“A. Smith, superinten
dent of schools and chairman of 
the districts, will compete in Cen
tral grade school for the district 
championship.

Plymouth’s three contestants 
are:

Vhienne Bolisle,. 6A pupil in 
Ruth Eriksson^ rooTTTin Central 
grade school. Vivienne’s parents 
arc Mr. and Mrs. Thccdoie Sielofl. 
of 1041 Brush street.

Bar'u^ra Alexander. 5A pupii ■ 
in Helen Farrand’s room in Stark,-' 
wcalhn; school. Barbara’s parin.s 
ai*e Mr.* and Mrs. George Alexan
der. of 15600 Berk road.

Keith Miller, <1A pupil in Mrs.;
Mufiel Gilder’s room in'the Juniot'

i are Mj*
50 r

High School. liis parents 
and Mu, Peter MilUr, of 
East Ann Arbor Trai:.

“The Spelling Bee is a real 
event for liie grade and juit....- 
high school pupils in this an ’ 
said Smjth. VS.udenrS havin^; 
spent many many hours in,prcpa
lai.. n lor me room coni -st̂  p* ' 
ccntc.st. and fir*iil> ‘tr-e sci''ol 
centest. in .<;rlcCiion oi ci’a.j-pior^

DeMilo Diamonds ore Perfect 
Gems

See the sparkling display

to Compete in the district co’tu- 
‘■The stimulation of pood spell

ing U a very v/erthwhtle projo.. 
and leaves u value lor huiKheda »• 
boys and girls wha do not re:; ’, 
the final district bee,”

now^in our windows Hoffraasler Asks

Give
W h a t  Y o u  C a n  S p a r e

Residents of the Metroptlitan Aren will be asked 
to donate 10,000,000 pounds of goodi used clothing, 
for the war victims of Europe an^Asia between 
April 1 and 30 when the United N^^|Wal Clothing 
Collection will be held in this city.

Backed by Rotary, Kiwanis and Lions Clubs and 
with participation by CIO and about 50 war 
relief organizations, the d îve is operating locally 
under a general committee headed by Prentiss M. 
Brown, chairman of the board of the Detroit Edison, 
who has been named general chairman.

During April drop-in boxes and collection sta
tions will be set up so that residents of this area 
may leave bundles of clothing to be picked up by 
the committee.

The types of garments needed include men’s and 
boys’ coats, suits, underwear and shoes; w'omen’s 
dresses, coats, underwear and shoes, and the same 
items of clothing for girls. Women’s hats, tuxedos, 
evening dresses and dress suits cannot be used, 
Brown pointed out.

Contributors are asked to give only serviceable 
clothing and to see that cotton and other washable 
materials are washed. Woolens should be in good 
repair and shoes should b  ̂ tied securely together 
in pairs.

Robert Simmons Co. , I

Jewelry
In the Consumers Power Bldg.

A renr capacity lurnoui u: 
mcaibci's of the Western Vv'uyr.r 
C'»un:v c’cj:v- rvali.jn

t tile home of Mrs. Simmons' 
,.V< nis. Mr. and Mrs. Win. Pang- 
orn of Brighton.

V c ' <  r : j  P .T. <.o-
director of t/;c Michigan c'.;.n-'Cr- 
vatnm Vep.j unent, inak - t.n i a:-' 
(juent p!ea j •: prcserva'.ioir r-t tire 
Stnlc’j  abui^dant natural resour
ces. <

G .11. crvali-n lias had a great 
cea! to drj v. it.'i iiic winr.ir.g i : il, 
wai, hi; lol.i t;u* audit r.:-'.' ar-a ri- 
blcd in the Masonic Temn ■ . 1 
ing in recards to conservation, h' 
.public .-vtiU needs a I’d of edai\.t- 
.tsse;Le.l

Hi* urged that tlie ;nenjut;.> 
make Iwr.sdx:* hear^ bythe 
Icffl'l:dor.> ,: .s to thei: W.-'. .i 
regard to canser\ation. He de- 
jcril'cd woods .v,d waters as re
placeable natural resource.'- vwiii 
iron (T.>. oil and coal are irr:- 
'olaceable.

V Beth water and weed de
pletion. hb said, can be com- 
hailed Siffeclively ihroush 
refcresialion. Much of our i/a- 
lural rescurcos alrasdy has 
been saved Ihrouah canseiva- 
lion, he asserted.
Scc.'xtary Ernie Henry amvrjnc- 

cd the election of the f •lowin;.*. 
new officers: EUdn R. Eaton, vice 
preiident to renlace Hugh Kortofi.

Re-elfctcd were D:\ Brie’; 
Champe. president; Ernie Kenry 
socrctarv; Jack E. 'i .'iyi'):-. iiea‘ur- 
erand William Gavdo. J(ihn Cran
dall. Harry Rackham, Ezra R‘>t- 
nour. William Morgan. Floyd Hop
kins. Charles Mess-more and Rus
sell Powell, directors.

The fish fr>dng chores wyve 
presided over by James Latturc.

Th(' Fidclis class of Newburg 
•Jiurch invt Thursday evening at 
1:.. h-.in.*,; (;f Mr. and Mrs. john 

I .1 Si:i Mile read.
Ml” . W.'hani^ P:;,r-<»n of. S'. 

Johns 'vis-Jod at thp iiome of M; 
a!'..I M.;;. Ci’ .’«•-Smilii lor several 
da.v.-i. 'Mr. Prjif.on son an-i 
t’.\o granddaugiiters joining iic. 
f.n S-lurday. Tliey returned to 
Si. Jul'.r.s on Sunday evenine.

Tin- ■e sk-icrs. '  .nighuTs of the- 
: t•• .'p<yi l^as;'Oyr. J .'ed ca !/i<' 

uvjmV: t I Ken Paddack on Horton 
Sun 1. y.;.vi my ri.'ier.'.

Phone 740

Ira Wilson & Sons

Better
Regular Daily Deli ery

di.l Newhurg .school ye*ui>j*?
a.gc. and now live* in Detroit.

A sSturro J^reti a-id foik game- 
1 will h*.* hold at Newbury 

Hall Qp. April 14 beginning at 8 
p.m. IJotluck refreshaientr. will he 
s« rvca. This party will be spon
sored [by the Fideii.'? das*;.

Vi; I and Mrs. Rex Harper of 
Virginia, visited at the home of 
• ::Hd Mio. ij.ue i.isau:n F' ida.r 

1 Saturday acermpnnied.b.' 
r  John, wen; to LU.-yne Citv 
‘.'•’.'.ily reimion at the home 
r pai*ent'\ Mr. and Mrs. Ma:-: 

H.n pijr. Arolhe'i* biotin* *, Lyle, 
•tin- li.ro at home* coming from 
Fioj'itSa. It is four .ye*ars since all 
hn*. I l^een home ,at one lime.

Mr.) and M>5. Marlin Simmorts 
rnd ,'pn. Richard, spent Sunday

:in:l c 
;n-.i T 
fT? a 
of Iht

WHY BE FAT
fiet slimmer 
'• without exercise
Vou may lose pounds and have a  
(lore slender, graceful fipure. No

Kercising. NolMtatives. Nodrugs. 
With this AYDS plan yoa don’t
cut ou t any meals, starclies, po-* 
atocs. meats o r butter, you sim- 
Jy cu t them down. U ’s easier 

ivtien you enjoy delicious (vita- 
m nfoitificd) AYDS before meals.
Absolutely harmless.
I In clinical tcits conducted by medical doctors, 
^ r c i l i a n  100 persons lo s t 14 to  15 lbs .aver- 
■(te In  a  few  weeks with AYDS Vitamin 
Candy Reducing Plan.
' Try a 30-day supply of AYDS. only $2.2S. 
Money back on the very first box if you doo i  
^el results. Phone

C O M M U N IT Y  PH A R M A CY  
i S30 M am Street

V / % L U E S
m e n —  I j '.S E L R O D O ^ *

Here's your Surfspray.flor bronchial asthma- 
Toilet Line, A l t e r
Shave Coolaire,
Cologne
Talc
Shampoo 
Baih Oil 
Hairgroom 
Shave Stick 
Shave Bowl

Lucien LeLong $4  .00
Lipstick ..........

LeLong's Travel Pac 
Coiognes — Indiscete. 
Opening Night, $J^.50
Toil Spin, ea.
Daggett & Ramsdell 

Cream Sale f iQ c
31.00 j a r ..........

Limited time only
Jerls Hair Oil—for dry 
Scalp — G ievf drops 
makes hair lusfrious d

f , • />r, •» ..\  i •* . . ^.
easy to 
menage 5 9

“Served  ^
W h erever

Quality
Counts”

Automatic Pencils 
31.25 Q C c
value ..........

also
25c Baseball 
Bat Pencils ...r 1 5 '

hay lever, sold through
out the United States on 
a  ten-day money-back 

guarantee. ^
Complete set

*1 0 . 0 0
Refills

1 ounce ............... $5.00
Vz ounce .............  $3.00
Nebulizer .......$4.00
Bulb ........    $1.00
Btomatone lor 
stomach d^.slress 
I lb. Dextro 
M altose.... ......
3.M.A.
?owder ...........
ISOc
?abium ...........
Even-flo E.otties, com

plete with 2 5 '

$9.50

9 4 '

3 9 '

nipple and cap
For Spring Cleaning

Dyes ....... 10c, 13c, 25c
Larvex an»3 Berlou for 

.moths
O'Cedar Polish or

Glo-Coot 5 9 '
Polish

Community Pharmacy
THE ST«OM MEWE8Y CO . DETBOfT 2*. MICH

Phone 390̂ Plymtouth, Mich.

Cherry Hill
I V

Mrs. Louisa West is spending a 
few. weeks with Mrs. Bert Cook, 
in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe West and 
baby were Sunday gucsis of rel
atives at Fowlervillo.

Mrs. Verna Palmer is enter
taining Miss Taylor of TuJedo, 
Ohio.

Mrs. Bc'tty Frecdlc. Mrs. Sar.a 
Freedle and Bctly. Mrs. Eleanor 
Buchner and children spent Sun
day' .afternoon, with Mrs. Betty 
Jones of Dearborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burrell 
of Rossford. Ohio, ani Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Burrell of Detroit call
ed on Mr. an^ Mrs. James Bur
rell Sunday e‘\feniK.g.

Mrs. \VaUer;W;ikie-»spent Tues
day with hcrisbter. Miss Henri
etta Schullz of Dearborn.

Units I and II of W.S.C.S. met 
the church! house .Wednesday 

evening. Anril 4.
Tlio Busy Bec.s met with Mrs. 

Helen Lobbe.-'laeJ Tiusday aiier- 
noon.

Norris Bum*U of Dciroil 'spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Janu*.*? 
Burrell.

Mrs. ‘V/aher Wil’.ic and Mr."'. 
James Burrell called on Mrs. 
Elam M ojer' :5t Beyer huspilal 
Monday aft.rnoo;!.

Mr.<»nd ■?vlrs. Ge'.jrge Mo.<her of 
Detroit visited M:-. ..ntr^Irs. Wal
ter Wilkie Iasi ’rhu.‘'sdaY evening.

Play Setup Gets 
Elliott's Attention

With

reati 
EUbtl 

shortly w

the advent of warm 
weather the fancies of City Man
ager; ClrVence H. Elliott have 
ightiy turned to ihoug’nts of rec- 
eati^n.

said he would confer 
Ih. the Board of Educa

tion and Township officials con
cerning the summer program.

He expects this year's recrea
tion program to be similar to last 
year’s when the city, schools and 
township cooperated in one com
bined setup.

------------- i t -------------
Let us satisfy our own conscien

ces. and trouble not ourselves by 
looking for fame. If we deserve 
}♦ wc shall attain it; if we deserve 
It not wc cannot force Jt.

- /

He who would airive at the 
appoiniLU end mu.l a sin
gle :oad and not wundtr ihrough 
many ways.—Kt r.jL L'a.

: by
!0A JEAN 
; KAIN

FIGURE
S L IM M IN G

P L A N
MONDAY

S ^ s  b«mg whdf itwy 
fhk is no ttm& for oxcow 
weigM* You eon sHm do«m.

■J

I

F i r s t  Q u a l i t q

BRUNSWICK
T ia .E S

Riing \ ‘>ur ration ci'rlifica'.i* l*» BoVers — immcdiale 
dch\(Tv • JJ Fi:st Qualify Bj un.swick Tiies—long fa-r •
mous fji* tiiL'ir safe, dcixadablc, ̂ ervicx'.
Sizv ivCoxlti 
at Only $ 1 4 . 8 5 Plus tux
Other Si;'.es at Proporlionutely Low Prices

REMEMBER, TOO!
Biunswick Inner TubeJ Arj Ration Free

Eleclnc 
^HOi ^aATES

Siln'gle Burner — 
Crackle Fini-Ah 

With $ 2
Ilbncfle__ -

TOWEL BARS
While Enamel fin
ish Mntjl Brackets 
18 inches 
Iqng........

U V. VX V.
2 5 c

PAPER TOWEL 
HOLDER

White enamel fin- 
ijfi — Wood roller—
Nleial 25c
Erackpt

COOKIE c u tter s
Set of 8 in Animal 
Shapes and Fancy

4 9 cDesigns

OVEHNITE CASE
Black. Saddle or 
Brown Leatherette 
Material
Only

CH A IK S 
Bicycle Roller

9 8 c

BICYCLE HAN
DLE BAR 

STEMS
Nickel
Finish . . . .

BICYCLE BELLS
I ’i* inch.Cun-m<‘lal

1 5 cFinish

BICYCLE TIRE 
FLUID

Fix that leaky tire

jrffy.... 1 5 c
BICYCLE MIRROR
Fits any bike — 
Chrome Finish with
large red 4 9 c
reflector

H A U N T E D

272 South Main Street

Headquarters for MAC>0-LAC Paints, Enamels

... wt.
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The Fenkeil Applionce Shop
25539 Fenkeil Ave,

Lot oiir trained mvchanics service your electric appliances. We 
guarantee prompt an.i expert service on Radios, Washers, 

Rcfrigccjitor.’; ::rA all electric Appliances.

Livonia 2941 —Phones— Garfield 7330

For Immediate Delivery
Dairy
Supplies
Milking Machines
Cream Separators
Automatic Milk 

Coolers
Electric Water 

Heaters
Drinking Fountains 
Strainer Discs, Milk 
Pails, Milk Cans 
Ports 6t Repairs

Garden
Supplies
Fakes, Hoes, Shovels, 

Lime Fertilizer. Seeds 

— package and bulk. 

Dusters, Sprayers, In- 

seclicide. Dust Spray
j.

FARM MACHINERY
DUMP RAKES.
MOWERS.
PORTABLE MILKERS. 
ELECTRIC PUMPS. 
CULTIVATORS.
BUCK RAKES.
BUZZ SAWS.
HOG RAISER EQUIPMENT

HOG HOUSES 
PIG CABINS 
SELF-FEEDERS - 
SELF-WATERERS 
FEED TROUGHS

POULTRY SUPPLIES
LAYING HOUSES 
I3ROODER HOUSES 
ELECTRIC BROODERS 
FLOCK FEEDERS 
CHICK FEEDERS 
HEATED WATERERS

GENERAL SUPPLIES
OIL AND GREASE 
GREASE GUNS 
BELTING —FLAT and V 
PAINT, ROOFING 
HARDWARE 
PARTS. REPAIRS

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
Hot Caps to protect those early plants 
-  from frost. Any quantity, 25 for ......  O O l i

DON HORt(W
FARM MACHINERY SUPPLIES 

Ann Arbor Road at South Main Street 
Phone Plymouth 540-W

'"  /-.I,;

m  I W m  a

M*f brigM ond sliinin9 dtomond, sporiiling 
wiih proMiM . • • Ims the gfeem of o hoppy 
♦owwfTOw • • • M todoy't most fomove 
diemood . . . « **Keepsoke.** The Keepseke 
CertttcQte of Gvorontee ond Registrotion. 
fho Mtionolly estobibfeed ptkv ond the 
womt “Keopseke** in 'the Hng ore ossur- 
•oco of high ilofi'do^ of <|woIity ond 

. voien. Soe the mony l»ew Keepsokes »• 
coNectioo in o wido range of styles

GtHUINr»IGl5TI»C^ "I

K e e p s a k e
i  lO J A  M o  N D R I N G

H E R R IC K
: e w e l r y  s t o r e

Double Quartet Deeply Impressed 
by Trip to Percy Jones Hospital

Older in experience, but tired i  
and happy from a swell job well 
Cone, PU'mouth • High School's 
Girls’ Double Quartet returned to 
town last week after having 
entertained veterans in Percy 
ioncs hospital, in Battle Creek, 
lor nearly three hours. |

The popular music group, un-

Lieut. Erdmaim 
Is Wounded

Mrs. Roy G. Erdmann, the for- 
. _ . mer Madeline Sallow, has been

der the oirecuon of Cxarence A.̂ | advised that her husband. Lieut. 
Luchtman. visued about 10 wards Erdmann, with the United State.-
and entertained more than I.opo I forces in Germany, had been 
of the palienU with tneir rendi-^younded and taken to a hospi- 
;ions of popular and classical England.

u t The first message did not slate

qua^iel an1( a s f  g ro u ^  - bones being

cealed somewhere within the State but her 
whereabouts not known:
 ̂ ON M O T IO N  O ?  D A V IS ft. PER- 

tO N G O , attorneys fpr the Plaintiff, IT  IS 
O r d e r e d , tha t the Defendant. Ruth 
W aara ,cause her appearance to be entered 
k  th is ’cause within three (3) months from 
^he date of this O rder and tha t in default 
thereof, said Bill of Complaint w ill'be taken 
i s  confessed.
■ IT  IS  F U R T H E R  O R D E R E D  that 
Within forty (40) days of this O rder it 
f-hall be published in the Plym outh Mail, a 
hewspaper published and circulated in the 
iCownty of W ayne and th a t such publication 
be continued therein a t least once in each 
^eek  for sis  (6) weeks in succession and 
Ithat a copy of this Order be served on said 
Defendant by registered mail, as required b /J  
law. to her last known address: 8S3 Abbott, I 
Detroit. Michiran. ,

T H E O D O R E  J. R IC H T E R ,
Circuit Judge. I

A T rue Copy 
C A SPE R  J. L IN G E M A N . ClerK. 

By A. SH E U U , Deputy Clerk. 
Mar. 16-23-30 Apr. 6-13-20-d945

bacily shattered, 
j In his letter he said ho 
j pcctcd to be 'in a hospital 
Lomelime.

ex-
for

Among llw most popular 
songs, they said, were "Satur
day Night." "The Lord's 
Prayer" and 'Too-ra-Loo-ra- 
Lcc re]." As a result of .their 
fine performance, they have 
been invited to return.
The girls were most impressed 

by the wonderful spirit and mor
ale of the soldiers they entertain
ed. most of whom were minus an

or somehow maimed. Qscar Matts, who has been in
w i '  ^  ^  i s ?  ‘he southwest imciiic for twoited were bedridden. | ^

It was somewhat of a shock a t ! leave of absence with his rela-
first when we walked in and .saw I fives and friends ifi this vicinity.
those poor boys,” said Mabel, thrje times saw thc^ .ship on

which Lieut. Edwin Schrader i.<

Saw Sekpadar's 
Ship Tfcree Times

Vickstrom. ‘‘But we soon got over 
that when we saw their wonder
ful morale. They were laughing all 
the time!”

"Not at us. out because 
were happy." quickly interposi. j  
Luchtman.

"It was really surprising/' 
said Betty Arigan, "at how 
cheerful they were in spite of 
their handicaps. One of the 
boys, a sort of unofficial guide 
who was minus a leg. asked 
us 'What do you think of all 
these cripples?’ At which the 
veterans all laughed.

serving, but was not able to com
municate with him.

! "Once wc were anchored Icsr 
they! than a block apa^.in  the samel 

' harbor, but to' go to his ship I 
would have had to go to shorr- 

 ̂ first. Out there you mwer know 
■ v.'hen the boat you are on is 
I going to pull up anchor and nuive. 
j so I cfidn l'dare take the chanc*’ 

tc trv and get over to his boat.”
J raid Sailor Malt.s the other day.
I ‘’At anoth'-r time hii l:ont p..:
J cd within just a few iemdreci 
feet of the one I was serving on.

“This fellow was quite an artist | I tried to signal him. but for some
reason we could not mBke con
nections.

‘Bud has been right over there 
where I have been a goeid share 
of the time and I knoxv hi.s iK>at 
has taken part in many of the in
vasions that have taken place/ 

Sailor Matts goes to New Y(.-r

and showed us some of his work.
They all were quite active in 
Jiandiwork,” she sa-d. {

Pretty Ann Watkins admitted I 
she had enjoyed It when that i 
"cute blond boy winked at me.” I 
She also said the girls were quite} 
thrilled when the boys all whistl-V 
ed and cheered when they arriv- i this week for ^-arsiLnnumt

I -------------*
‘‘The boys all were so happy 

and lull of fun .' Miss Watki.ns 
said. "Why Doug >(the ur.oi'ficiaf 
guide) even asked me what I w-as 
doing Thursday. Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday pight.

"They said they envied 
Mr. Luchbnan his job and 
some promised that They 
wculd enroll in Plymouth 

. High when they're released."
Mary Rolen, the pianist, told 

how the boys even offered the 
girls some cigarvts, which, of 
course they demurely refused — 
which broke poor Luchtman’s 
heart.

Jacqueline Bothwcll was im
pressed by the apparent youth of 
many of them. "Why there wa.s 
one boy there who didn’t look a 

j day ^^der than 13.” she said.
I "They couldn't believe we 

were cniy high school girls," 
said Mary Ann Cylk. "And 
believe me, after that day at 
the hospital, we all must have 
gained at least five years in 
experience.

Schedule for 
Ferry Service

State Highway department te r
ries between Mackinaw City ant 
St. Ignace will begin operatin» 
on Central War Time Monday 
April 16, when <he new* .sprinj 
schedule goes into effect. High 
way Commi.sslomr Charles ; 
Ziegler announces. Tlio wintc 
schedule has been operated 
Eastern War Time.

The state-owned ferry. City n' 
Cheboygan will replace t'r- 
icebreaker Sainte Marie, charl- 
tered by the Highwa5' deparlnien 
for thv winter run across ih 
Straits, when llto spring .sched 
ulo is started.

Following is the new sprin 
schedule efitectivc Monra: 
Apiil iC: Leave Mackinaw Ciij' 
at 7:30 n.m.. 10:30 a.m.. 1:3
p.m., 4:30 p.m., 7:30 p.m..

or

St. Isnacifeg on at the knee. He joined u.5 • n on «

^tr 
{) 
0 
')

near the end of our tC r"1 ,nd i s:?/,! '
bought us.ail cokes. He expressed' I ^^.’h? '^sprbr 'sXdu"e ’Vo.

k '^  1

KpysVspVcVaIlyVikK'^Ru,I,’’c U p ' jbell with the follov.’ng departure
’■The . worst part of all w a .s  i b a s e d  on C. ntial '.Var Tm  

leaving.” said Miss Vickstrom. i Leave Mackmaw City at r>;(l 
"They were all so hospitable and <  ̂ ’ * ’
cheerful. 'They made us feel righ t; noon. ■ .̂ 0 p.m., -3:( 0
at home. Time pa^^ed too fast.” 4:30 p.m.. 0:00 p.m., 7:. 0

‘•‘Everybody was tired and hap- t P*m- 10:30 p.m., Ii30 a.m., 4:^0. 
oy when they got home.” said j a 6:00 ajn. Leave
IluclUmpn. "They knew they had at C:00 a.m., 7:30 a.m., 9:
teally accomplished something. I ^-m., 10:30 a.m., 12:00 noon. 1:̂  
that they’d rcallv done something’pm., 4:30 p.m,, 6:00 p.m . 7: 
for the boys who have given so(pm.. 9T00 p.m., 12:00 muinigi 
much for us.” | 3:00 a.m. and 6:00 a.m.

---------------------i f ---------------------- r -----------------------------------------------------------------

Plymouth Dept. Aids 
Rosedole a t Straw Fire

The Plymouth Fire Department 
went to the assistance of the Rose- 
dale department last Friday eve
ning when a slrawstack fire at 
Seven Mile and Haggerty roads 
threatened tiie farmhouse.

It was unnecessary for the 
Plymouth department to furnish 
aid, however^ as the Rosedale 
crew brought the fire under t:on- 
trol. Norlhvillc also answered the 
call.

Legals
ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N . IN  T H E  CDR- j C U IT -C O U R T  FO R T H E  C O U N tV  

O F  W A Y N E, IN  CHANCKKY.
I No. 360-C09
f C H A R L E S W AARA. Plaint»7f.
I vs,

R U T H  W A ARA. Drfcndar’t.
O R D E R  O F  P U B L IC A T IO N .
At a session of said Court hrM nt 

Court rooraSiic the City of Dciroit. on.
6th day of March. A.D. 1945:

Present: Honorable: Theodore J. Rich 
. Circuit Judge. ,

In  thia cause it  appearing from the A 
davit on file that the Defendant. RU 'II 

i W AARA. is a resident of this S tate but cbs.-

he
hs

A L L E N ’ S
Carpet & Upholstery 

CLEANERS
PHONE 360 .

529 S. Main St. J

C arpe ts  and  fu m iliire  
m ada to  look now

Worie G u aran teed

YouTl Like 0 \tr Service

A-.-?rney: Earl J . Demel.
Penniman Bids..
Plymouth. Mich. 

S T A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N . COU NTY  O F
W A Y N E, sso.
No. 308.373
At a session of the Probate Court for said 

County of W ayne, held a t the Probate Court 
Room in the City of Detroit, bn the Twenty- 
seventh day of March, in the year one 
shousand nine hundred and forty five.

Present Thomas C. Murphy. Judge of 
Probate.

In  the M atter of the Estate of A L B E R T  
GAYDK. Deceased

Donald Sutherland. Executor of the last 
will and iestam ent of said deceased, having 
rendered fo said Court hi*, first and final ac

count In said matter and filed therewith hiK 
petition praying that the residue of said 
estate be assigned in accordance with the 
previsions of said last will:

i t  is ordc.cQ, T ha t the Fifteenth day of 
May. next, at Nine o'clock in the forenoon 
Central W ar Time, before Judge Joseph A. 
Murphy, at said Court Room be appointed 
for examining and allowing said account and 
hearing Said.petition

And it is lurther Ordered, T^gt a copy of

' this order be nublisited once in each weeX 
for three weeks consecutively previous to 

' said time u! hearing. ti» the Plym oath Mail, 
a newspapci printed and citculating in said 
County of Wayne.

TH O M A S Q M U R PH Y .
■Judge of Probate.

(A true copy) - 
A L F R E D  L. VINCENTP 

< Deputy Probate Register.
' April I3-20-27-1945

SjiS tie fnaifr-FVEL in tie km
Domf mr.., IT pmi

o N V E N I E N r o
k wasn't so many yeors ago 
that hot water for use in the 
home was a real problem. 
The method of supplying it 
of course was to pump it, 
carry it to the stove, woit 
until it was heated and then 
use It os needed. Of course 
this was a dependable 
method but we could hardly 
coll it convenient.

W hen we think of dependable, convenient hot woter service today, 
most people think of the core*FREE, outomotic, gos w ater heater,  ̂
Doy in ond doy out, 24 hours a  doy, w'rthout attention or worry ond 
o f  the turn of a  ktucet it provides hot w ater for oil fomily uses.

Dependable gets service will bring you even greater comfort 
ond convenience when the new improved gos opplionces ore ovoiL 
able o ftir  victory.

DAY IN, DAY OUT PROTECTS HEALTH 
YET IT COSTS ONLY PENNIES

1312 THK ACHrriTiUMrNr rutuSHfo it consumhs rown comiant

H I G H  Q U A L I T Y e . e

.gMisKr© Wiasmi
LAUNDRY TUBS

FOR SALE NOW-WITHOUT PRIORITY
This-glistening white Crane laundry tub will help make 
washday easier—free you from many laundr}’ troubles. 
A product of tomorrow—available todil a v :

Sinks, closets, lavatories and bathtubs—all made of 
finest quality, non-critical vitreous china or Duraclay— 
are also available. Place your order today—call us for 
full information.

TWO-
c o m p a r t m e n t ;

TUB
This-Crane laundry tub 
is made of glistcaiag 
white, easy-to-clean 
Duraclay. Built-in wash* 
board in lefi compart
ment. Soap depression. 
Black finish steel sup
port with leveling 
screws. Heavily galva
nized swinging spout 
mixing faucet. Size: 56x 
2-5x12 inches.

*49*5■ MCOiMfCOM PlfTf

Regular Laundry T u b s ..................$9.95 up

PHONE 1505 Nights. Sundays. Holidays 
; Livonia 2073

John M. Campbell
Licensed Masfer Plumber

Member Detroit & National Association 
oi Master Plumbers ♦

38630 Plymouth Road

Bnild That tomorrow
With War Bonds r̂chased Todaya B B

Your New
Home..«

Design V-17—Modern Cape Cod Houses

■ f-

We present these plans 
hoping they w*l! prove 
interesting and help- 
iul to you in making 
plans for ycur future 
home. Please ask our 
assistance at any time. 
C o m p l e t e  working 
drawings aro available 
ior each hoitsc v/c ilL 
ustrate.

have proved thejr 
seUlenicnts; they 

^Aiere home v/as home and

hy vvsll kepi lawns, they attract 
•carI of most Americans the urge

‘he Outgrowth of the older houses

The Modern, Cape Cod Houses, built / ih? imlted Slates,
livability and popularity- They brefathe tn eT  f 6i oM 
carry one back to the tree-lined streeits of New 1 * ' “ ’ '
where fine character was bred. ;

As they nestle down 'mid tail tr0es surroun 
the attention of every passer-by an4 create in 
to own just such a  home.

The present cherished Cope Cold houses ai 
buiU by a  very practical, homc-lovipg people v ocing from England, built their 
homes in the Cape colonies, retaining many oi liic aciaiis of the medieval English 
cottage.

There is a  tremendous amount pf house bi:i!t hilo cne of these modern Cape Cod 
types, and as you pass through th^ low eitrcncD door to the warm welcome of the 
inside, the livability of the house immediately becomes apparent. Low ceilings, pine 
paneling, huge fireplaces, wide piank floors, chintz curtains and maple furniture 
creote an' informality and simple dignity that is hard to equal.

All these home*Ioving instinctsihove been  recreated in the lovely Cape Ct>d 
houses. Each house has a  unique! interes t and a  different floor plan. Each will 
make a  wonderful home.

P h o n e  10'^

The Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
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Bassett’s Refrigeration Service
Refrigerators (All Makes) — Motors

Former Sears Service Man. Specializing in Cold Spot. 
‘.All VV’oric Gufirniitccd

Phone Livonia 2545 30205 Six Mile Rd.

WRIMGER ROLLS
White Rubber for Any Model 

Bring old roller for size

KIMBROUGH’S
868 W. Ann Arbor Trail

3 Cars
Are Out of Service 
Since the Start of the War?

It Is Estimated

2 MilliGii More
Will Be Junked This Year

 ̂ No new cars ere being made. There
fore your present car is more precious 
than ever!

Take every precaution to keep your 
car in perfect running order. Our skilled 
mechanics know how to keep your car in 
repair.

L  '

HAVE A SPRING CHECK-UP TODAY
* I

We buy and sell used cars

Your Ford Dealer

> Plymouth Motor Sales
W e Use McMUlen's Ring Free Oil

B A B I E S  L O V E  M I L K  
Be Sure They Get Their Daily Quota

Love of a  baby's life—milk!—The one bev
erage: doctors always include in a  baby's diet. 
Be sure your child is getting the best—the p u r^ t 
—the richest. Children have thrived on our 
fresh, creamy milk for years—your child can 
thrive too! Phone 9 and arrange for our regular 
delivery service. Keep your baby healthy and 
happy with milk.

CLOVERDALE
Farms, Dairy

S tu d en t Pub iica tio ii

Pilgrim Prints
Friday* April 13, 1945 w ith  F acu lty  S u p erris io n

Miller Wins 
Spelling Bee

Keith Miller. 8A student, won 
the school contest by spelling the 
woid “machinist” correctly. Ed- 
^on'whip»'le was the runner-up. 
The last four Margaret White 
Shirley Honkins. Edson Whipple, 
and Keitlye Miller remained stand- 
ng seme* time before they were 
iefeated.

The Wayne County District 
spelling bee including all schools 
>f Canton. Livonia, Northville and 
ftedfori townships will be held at 
?lymouth high school. April 20. at 
1:30 p.m.

Band Presents 
Outside Concert

The high school band under the 
direction of Mr. Clarence Lucht- 
r.ian «'iJi present a spring concert 
•It Livonia Center Monday, April 
i6 a: 7:30. The drum majorettes 
will also take part in the program.

Freshman Baseball 
Recruits Needed

Freshman baseball is getting 
under full swing. Six games are 
:;ehtduled in the league. Ali 
Treshmen are invited. Who knows, 
vou may be a Babe Ruth undis
covered. Please report lo^Coach 
H'tdrick.

Pilgrim Prints Staff
Jean Klopfenstine 
Joan Gilles 
Kathleen Fisher

Connie Moncreiff 
Ray Rjmkel, 

Delores Glenn

Livingione's Music 
At I-Hop

Larry Livingstone’s ‘orchestra, I 
‘which did so smooth a job last( 
"year, will pieseni the music fori 
ihc J-Hop i,n April 20. Larry has 
become very popular in Detroit' 
[or dance engagements and the I 
dancers will enjoy his music. No 
one outside the class or guests of | 
a member may attend without an | 
Invitation. Please call the school 
if you need one. I

Fritter Dream 
Comes True

Mrs. Kordon has waited sixleqn 
years for one of Mr. Smith's frit
ter frys. a privilege w'hich she e i- 
joyed when he feted the 78 tcac j- 
ers to his famous fritters and mi- 
ple .syrup on April 4.

Back in 1929 Mr. Smith took 
over the coaching of the debt te | 
team when the coach had a m r - ; 
vous breakdown and promised t ic ; 
team who was preparing for tie! 
elimination contest with Trentm,! 
that if they won the debate' he; 
would cook them some of his fa n - ' 
ed fritters; if not they would hsvr I 
dinner at the hotel. The long and ! 
short of it is they lost the debat?.' 
had dinner at the hotel, and | 
Kordon. then Alice Gilbert. Has I 
been waiting for a chance at ‘ 
fritters ever since. i |

This fritter fr>- used to be ian , 
annual event that the staff looked i 
forward to. The tables, deCorapd j 
in green and white with vases of' 
forsylhia. were set with slacks ot 
fritters and huge pitchers of ma
ple syrup. The place cards, njost 
appropriately read *For Auld Long \ 
Syne.” j )

------------- ★ -------------  1

Senior Sketches !
The boy claiming the honor of 

being the youngest senior in the! 
c lass is Robert Minock. son of| 
Ml. and Mrs. Robert Minock. 96391 
McClumpha road. Bob has becnl 
active in golf. Hi-Y. Drama club, t 
Spanish ckib. Senior play and is] 
a Student Council member of the' 
senior class, and worked on J-Hop! 
Senior prom and Christmas con-i 
cert committees. He just can’t | 
stand crooked seams or baggy: 
stockings on a girl; and he dislik-1 

j cs to read. His favorite food *s. 
, huc.klebtrry pie. After gradua-f 
tion Bob hopes to ’oin the Navy.i

When asked her favorite movie j 
star, Elaine Zobel. daughter of« 
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Zobel of 15110 
Farmington road, quickly replied. 
Van Johnson.” Elaine,, who is 

pursuing a general course, enjoys 
roller skating but lists “wailing” 
as her pet peeve. Her accomplish- 

■ m^nts are member of a J-Hop 
committee, senior annual staff., 
Her after graduation nlans are as 

I vet undecided.
I ‘T just love anything that is 
1 chocolate,” said Fay McPhall,
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvah 
' McPhall. 8147 Ravine Drive. Fay 
] has be..n active in sports- and has 
I v. orkcd on Senior ola.v and J-Hop 
I committce;s. She has been taking 
•Mrictl.v commercial subjects and 
hope.*? to become a secretary.

Kathryn Last, daughter of Mr. 
and Mns Harold Last of 8649 Na
pier road, likes to write letters and 
to cook. She is taking a general 
course.

G. R/s Select Then^ 
for Banquet

The theme for the Girl Rcs( rvc 
Mother and Daughte * banket. 
May 10. is to be a musical 
This theme will be carried ou 
musical table decorations and 
grams.

Mrs. Margaret Chase Johnjson. 
of the Extension service of- 
University of Michigan, gerjeral 
speaker will talk on some p 
of family relations.

>nc.
by

DIU-

last

Jeanette Brown Wins 
A  Record at M.S.C.
. Jeanette Brown, of Lansing, was 
among 29 • students at Michigan 
State college who achieved all-A 
averages iri their winter term 
studies, according to Robert S. 
Lintom. college registrar.

Miss Brown, a graduate? of 
Plymouth high school, is a senior 
in the school of science and arts. 
In addition to her .scholastic activ
ities, she is a member of Tau Sig- 
nn honorary, the woman’s glee 
club, and Phi Kappa Phi, nation
al schcloslic honorary. Jeanette’s 
ta'.her. Gilbert Brown, is' also a 
graduate of Plymouth.

-------------★ -------------
Oscar Wins 
Rabbit Race

Yes. Oscar won the contest 
held by the Girl Reserves to pro
vide entertainment materials fer 
ho£pitai. and practical goods for 
wounded soldiers at Percy Jones 
the American Friends association. 
Pat Isbell, cnaiiman of the win
ning team, had as her helpers 
Belly Schumackct*. Inez Daniels. 
Velma Kainz. Beverly Houk. June 
Venus. Jeanne Tuck. Betsy Ross 
iarolyn Rolin. Rosemary Gut^ 

rie and Helen Fis.lur. Each team 
had ? rabbit with a name, hence 
the thlc “Oscar.”

Camera Klick Clicks
The Camera club will present 

its first dance tonight with Free
man Hover as general chairman 
with all. the ohter members work
ing on the remainin" committees. 
Cuke and potato chip.s will be on 
sab during intermission. Ray 
Gardner’s orchcsli'a will play.

PLASMATIC TH ERAPY
In pasteurizing the bleed 

follow
you will get quick relief from the 

ing ailments:
Bronchitis

Neuritis — Ve
and Nerveuj? Disorders

Asthma — Arthritis . 
'icosc Veins — Prostatitis

ARTHUR C. CARLSON
Professional Center Bldĉ J Phone: Plymouth 1095

Call for^ Apipoinlment

Here and There
Miss Lovewell. Miss Olmstead. 

Mi^ Schultz, Mrs. Dalton and 
Mrs. Costa, went to see Miss Ol- 
.sen w,ho is at the home of a 
friend in Detroit after her hospi
tal days. Wednesday, April 4.

Nancy Kunkel. Norma Rhode. 
Shirley Littlefield. Arlene Wagen- 
schultz and Barbara Fallon went 
to Dct.-oil for dinner and the show 
at the United Artists last Friday.

Doris Merritt was the guest of 
her cousin. Wanda Merritt, over 
the Easter weekend.

Marion Bakewell held a sur
prise birthday party Thurs^y, 
March 29 for Vivian Andrewson. 
Wanda Hunt. Marjorie Kahler. 

:tunc Bassett, Marjorie Bassett. 
Bcvorlv Bovec and Madelyn Al- 

j len helncd her celebrate.
Mr. Walter Osgood talked to the 

Camera club April3 on camera us-, 
age. He ('xplained several of the 
types of cameras and lenses and 
ww ^  get the correct focus. He 
also snowed .several of his prints.

NEED
CUPBOARDS ?

We are in a  position 
to ogain build your 
cabinet work and fur
nish the material.

General MUl Work 
Cabinet Work

The Plymouth 
Mill Supply

Phone 494-W

Grain . . Feed
and

SEED
FANCY JUNE or MEDIUM 
CLOVER, bushel .................. $ 2 6 . 5 0

ALSIKE CLOVER 
bushel .1..,........ .............. $ 2 5 . 6 5

White O f Yellow 
SWEET c lo v er , b u sh e l.....
_________ _̂______ L£____________

$ 1 2 . 5 0

R O O nrra f o r  h o m e s  and BUILDINGS
U» S. Gypsum Thick Built 
Shingles,, per square .......... $ 6 . 1 5

Other types roll roofing at comparable 
low prices.

Eckles Coal &
Supply Co.

Holbrook a t P, Bl. B. B.
Phone 107

Extension Cords 
Needed for J~Hop

The lighting comYnittee of the 
J-Hop w'ould like all the extension 
cords the juniors can find. The 
cord should be tagged and turned 
in-lo Miss Lickly's room.

The stars for the ceiling of the 
J-Hop. April 20. have all been cut 
out. Now the juniors have the job 
of painting them.

The anteroom will be decorated 
with palms, flowers, a couch, a, ta
ble. lamps and artificial grass.

Get your date for the dance; 
ceme'early and stay late.:

---------1— ^ ^ —
Free Throws

A member of the track team 
when asked hov they did in Ann 
Arbor said “We came in fifth.” 
How many teams \v;cre thehc— 
“Five.”

Well I am glad Geo-ge Vairance 
finally got enough money for a 
brush cut. He has been s4vinp his 
oennics for weeks.

If vou w'ant to get Clarence 
Hoffman Angry, just ask him if he 
thinks women are good drivers.

The measurements for caps and 
towns have been taken by thr 
Seniors and the shores!‘ girl i.s 
Jane Johnston- who is 4 ft. 11 in,; 
the tallest girl is Madelcncv-Simp- 
son who is 5 ft. 10 in. The short
est boy is Ralph Bacheldor who.j.^
5 ft. 7 in.; the tallest boy* is 
3 trna’d Birt who is 6 ft. 2 in ' 

Hitler is having kittens; Ye.s. 
Bob Simmons cat, named ?Hitlcr 
because of its black mustache, is 
1 mother. _i.

------------- ★ —----------
Class News

The biology department has a 
tew mlcrcscopc which projects 
the specimen on a beaded sc 'cen 
:o that protozoa, plant, and ani
mal cells are about three inches in 
diameter This new projecting mi
croscope completes the biology 
cjuipment making it as modern as 
jny in the stale. The screen stan
dard is automatic without set 
screws and the beaded screen 
fcring  ̂ out the third dimension.

The- annual was completed and 
nut in the hands of the printer 
the first of this week. It will be 
ready fo” distribution about the 
first of June.

The Hesco club held a “Truth 
jnd Consequences” program a t , 
their social meeting two weeks' 
ago.

The Spanish II class provided a 
one-act Spanish skit for the en
tertainment of those present at 
the Senior dance F.riday, April 6.

The fourth hour art class is be
ginning, to make third dimension 
posters while the advanced third 
hour students are beginning char
coal portraits.  ̂ j

The typing classes are still with-] 
cut their regular teacher. Miss Ol
sen. but it appears the substitute 
s doing a fin> job. Tl?e highest' 
)-minut2 scecn test has been at
tained by Phylis Lee who has a 
rate of 58 worLi a minute.

Mr. Smith’s tWnomics class has | 
'oecn studying ihc history of banks ] 
md cui tcr.cy in the United States.';

The thi d hour public speaking, 
lass is studying tiie fur.damental * 

rules in debating and next week | 
ihe students wilj give debates.

Mrs. Moran's 7ih grade 'home- j 
uaking c!c?^ rhrdc decorative ] 
enter nieres^nd favors for Eas

ter parties. These consisted of can- 1 
dy, rabbil.«. eggs. The hprncmak-; 
ing one girls including Betty Ba- 
<er. Mary Richwine. Mary O’Neil. 
Marjorie^Wolfrom. ma-dc an out- 
■Ttandinff centerpiece 'w:th the 
vcrld mobe in the center with 
occple [made of eggs placed 
'.round (U.

The gals of Miss Lundin’s 
hemrmaking III class are working 
in local .stores ip gain job experi
ence. Each girl works one hour 
a dav for five days. While several 
are doing this, the rest of the 
class remodel hats and make other 
spring accessories.

FARM  SEED S
Headquarters for farm and garden seeds

Complete line Kingserost Hibrid Seed Com.
£1.

Eckles Cool & Supply Co.
Phone 107

All
Makes

Repaired
Radios
Bought

Sold
Exchanged

R A D IO
/ ■ r . .  a  S E R V I C E

u t o

Swain Radio Shop
Phone 1239-1 or 515 Starkweather

Calendar
April 13—Camera Club dance. 
April 20—J-Hop.
April 27-—Varsity club dance. ^ 
April 27—Ba.'^oball, Ypsilanti. 

here.
May 3—Girl Resoiwe Mother- 

Daughter banquet.

★  BUY WAR BONDS ★

OVID DEACE
Plumbing & Heating

Licensed Master 
Plumber

Phone 1049-W .

IheseTW g iO U lte it
PolfffHioWoy V  

ro M O U  E g 9 s\
Md M ORE rraflts

A sk  t« r
Conkeys Y«0

EGG MASH _
ThM* two UD iMtcn ̂  » iMod far iW

G  fa eretyVI«TAL*l21Dtmh Y*0—«

TOWER’S 
FEED  STORE

28850 Plymouth Rd,
Phone Livonia 3161

F O R  S H O E S
that

LOOK WELL — FIT WELL 
REPAIRED WELL

Gq To

T R E A D W E L L ’ S
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

J  Rear of Willoughby's

The Post War Work Will Not 
Woit Foi You to Catch Up
Prepare Now for Postwar-Future

AIR CONDITIOKlNC 
REFRIGERATION  
ARCHITECTURE 

AVIATION
RADIO S E R V I C I N G

P/cn.re ncml full fvfnrmatlcji on the c k; . ul.ru'e.
International Correspondence Echcob

SCRANTON 9. I’A.
Name ..............................................  . • - A ,'.;o . . . . . . . .
Street^ and No........................ ..... ............................. ..., ...............
City i ...........^ ............................  State .........  ' .....................
Occupation .........................Working Hours.. A.M. to .P.M.
Employed 1jy .................................................................

DT2B

We're headquarters for the feed troughs of al
most every head of livestock in the country! The 
reason is that our vitaminized, mineral-rich grain 
and fe e d . . .  and our clean, waste-free seed pro
duce better results!

★
Saxton Farm Supply "

The Plymouth Mai) W ant Ads Bring Results

mk Mil Lka.
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X)eatiorK

OR 70 HOURS naval quns and 
bombing planai had been b/a$f> 
ing the Jap positient in the Mar* 
shall Islands. Then the Marines, 
waiting tensely in landing craft 
offshore got the long-awaited 

order to rush the beaches. * < 
Among those who leaped ashore on 

Kwajalein atoU was Rrst Class Private 
Philip Given, a l9-year-«  ̂ farm lad 
from Indiana, known to his comrades at 
••Zeke.”

Zeke got separated a few yards ĥ om 
his platoon, and found himsalf facing a 
pitiboi. Japs feaped out and came run* 
ning toward him, screaming soma sort 
of war cry. Zeke calmly took aim and 
fired. The leader dropped, but the 
others kept on coming.

Now his intensive training on the 
rifle range came info pley. Firing as fast 
as the action of his semi-automatic rifle 
would operate, Zeke put bullet after 
bullet into the advancing Japs. Man 
after man stumbled end lay still 

Then with startling suddenness the 
battle ended, and the remaininĝ  Japs 
retreated. A fieutenant and corporal 
dashed up to Zeke and began counting 
. . .  *'Thifty-fiva dead Nipsl”

ThL news service published each week through
the courtesy of

BLUNK &  THATCHER

WARNING
To AJl Who Are Dependent On Furnace Heal for Next Winler.

Last year it seemed that everybody waited until the cold 
weather struck beft>rf giving Iheir furnaces the allonlion they 
required. Our phont kcplj ringing with frantic lasl-minutc calls 
for repairs and srrvice;| naliirally. wc were swamped with 
work, and many hernes had i’.> .‘aiffer the cold inconvenience 
of wailing their turn. ir[you v/ish to avoid this hardship, now 
is the time to haw >*oui| healing system inspected. To delay 
simply means that you Will hive to take your chances on the 
scarcity of material.^ and inaLipo'.vcr. It may be that your 
furnace needs only slight atttmtion, .something that W'e could 
take care of now in a matter of minutes—but which would 
require weeks to j.,it at during the rush period. We want to 
give you the best por̂ .'̂ ibh' .service, no matter how big or small 
the job, and your C(*o}xrmion calling us now will be to y6ur 
benefit. Doni let next winler caldi you with your grates down!

Holland Furnace Co.
23233 Woodward Avenue 
Fcmdalc 21), Mieijigan 
Call collect, Royal Oak 5224

You're the Boss 
— M'am!

' You tell the manufacturer 
r, vrhai to meke and us whal 
i > io ssU. Hew? By the brands 

ycu choose to buy.
No makers can prosper un* 
lesr you ask for his mer
chandise. No merchant can 
survive unless he gives you 
what you ask for. ThaFs 
why wc ^'strive to please" 
ycu with the trade-marked 
goods you know you can 
depend on!

^ 1 ^ ---- LOREN ,J----- W m

G o o d a l E
Phone 40

Our Modern, Dignified Service 
and Equipment stands Ready io

-t-
Serve You in the Time of Need

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE 
ON CALL

SCHRADER
FUNERAL HOME

Bahson Says - -
Babson Park, Mass., April 13— 

“Mr. Babson. I have sold my 
business, where can I invest the 
proceeds?” ‘‘My wife and I are 
gelling along in years, in what 
can we invest our money so that 
we will be assured of a moderate 
income for the rest of our lives?” 
‘I have just inherited $5,000, how 
can I double this money quickly?” 
These questions are typical of the 
many asked me from week to 
week Behind each lies the in
stinctive desire of all human be
ings for self-protection.

Know Yourself
Before entering upon an impor

tant venture—and certainly be
fore buying any stock—it is im
perative that you know yourself. 
Self-control, patience and courage 
are essential to success. Have you 
the self-control to follow a strict 
investment policy? Do rumors and 
minor fluctuation.^ fail to sway 
you? Have you the' patience to 
hold»your funds liquid until a real 
bargain comes your way? Do you 
resist jumping into a'bull markel 
in the hope of scalping a few 
points profit on the advances? 
Have you the courage to buy when 
the news is pessimistic and every
one about you is selling? Will you 
sell when stocks are on the up
grade and everybody is talking 
about the new highs to be reach
ed?

If you can answe-r ’’Yes” to each 
of those questions and if you 
have some extra jnonay to invest, 
you have the attributes for becom
ing successful. Then you can de
termine yOur.own particular needs 
and select a diversified group of 
securities which will meet these 
requirements. After you have pur
chased your securities, do noi be 
concerned over day-to-day fluctu
ations, Avoid jumping from one 
stock to another in the hope of 
picking a few points profit here 
and there. Do not follow the 
crowd. Always bear in mind that 
in- finance the herd Instinct is 
fatal.

Selecting Your Company
Before buying any stock you 

should* deciac whal you expect 
of it. In the case of the m ^  who 
has sold his business, the chances 
are that he will want to o\yn 
stocks that will appreciate 
value. Therefore, he would do w 
to buy into a young industry 
possibly ifcleviiion, plastics br 
electronics. To the elderly coupuc 
who want income, 1 suggest ‘‘iSe
ries G” govcinmeut bonds aiid 
;he securities of well-established 
companies with a gooa dividend 
reeprd and a promising future. To 
the young person who has inher
ited the $5,00(1 I say ”Ti^' slock 
market is no royal road to easy 
motney. A horse race would be just 
as good a bet and might prove 
iiiUie exciting: ’

The investor should carefully 
study the trend of the market and 
the outlook for the in d u ^y  into 
which he plans to buy. This shows 
when to buy. He should next ana- 
.yze the various companies in that 
.ndustry. He will then select that 
company which is making the 
most progress. This compainy need 
not necessarily be the largest in 
its field nor, perhaps, the ol<test. 
*3Ut it must be well managed and 
active. Pay particular attention to 
the personnel. Remember that the 
future of every company will de
pend upon the character of the in
dividuals who control and manage 
it.

"Tips" You May Accept
Approach the stock market in 

an intelligent manner .Follow the 
lead of successful institutions and 
buy the securities they buy. You 
can determine lliis by studying re
ports of insurance companies. 
^?arn to swim beforq venturing 
into deep water and above all be 
wary of tips from well-ineaning 
friends. Even in the rare instan
ces where such a tip makes good 
icmporaiily, it usually -^bads to 
loss in the end because it is based 
on ephemeral rather than funda
mental factors. The successful in
vestor must know what to buy or 
sell, as well as wnen to buy or sell.

The Plymouth Mail
P L Y M O U m  M ICHIGA N

E llon  R . E a lon  
SlarliB g E alon

Edilor and Publisher 
...Business Manager

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
Entered as Second Class Matter in the U. S. Postoijice at 

Plymouth, Michigan

Lecturer Has 
Aleutian Films

“Pathway for Invasion” the mo
tion picture lecture that >kill be 
presented here April 23 and 24 at 
the high school auditorium by 
Ben East. Grand Rapids au’d iorl 
writer, under the sponsor^'iip of I 
the Holy Name Society bf Our 1 
Lady of Good Council Churph will 
tell in natural color film the 
story of the Aleutian Islanjls that 
Japanese landing forces cortverled 
into a major theater of thelPacific 
war last June. I

Through June of 1941, less than 
six months before Pearl Harbor, 
East and his .wife cruised along I 
the southern Alaskan coa^t and | 
through the Aleutian islands I 
aboard the United States [motor-1 
ship Browrr Bear of the Fish and [ 
Wildlife Service. Extended every 
possible co-operation by that ser
vice and the Alaska Garfid Com
mission they saw many things not 
available on established lines oft

tourist travel.
They watched Alaska in the 

final stages of making ready for 
war, visited'defense bases. Alas
kan towns and cities, native Indi
an v’illages and the lonely islands 
where the Japs landed less than 
a year later.

The picture, taken entirely in 
Kodachreme film, begins at 
Ketchikan in southeastern Alaska 
and ends on Attu island at the 
extreme western end of the Aleu
tian chain.

Blue-white glaciers, snow-cap
ped mountains, smoking volcano
es. dead craters, incredible sun
sets. the vivid wildflowers of tree
less Aleutians, the villages and 
cities of Alaska and their people 
pass in swift review as the story 
unfolds.

The harvesting of Alaska’s $50,- 
OOO.COO annual crop of salmon 
and the taking of salmon on a 
light flyrod are among the high
lights of the picture.

Two Aleutian villages now de
stroyed by war. Atka and Atlu, 
.are shown as they appeared in the 
last summer of peace.

Keep 'wn roinng! We mear 
dollars! Buy U. S. Savings Bondj 
and Stamps.

Be sure that those things you get 
for baby are right by getting them 
at the Rexall Drug Store. Some of 
the dependable items you need 
are Puretest Castor Oil ¥qth its 
extra nutty flavor, Rexall Antisep
tic Baby Oil, and Boraled Baby 
Talc. There are ever so many other 
needs, too, and all at re'al savings.

B^er Pharmacy
165 L ib e rty  S t

EXCLUSIVE

R io n e  B ll

otSTRnuToes

N E W  E X C I T I N G !  
D I F F E R E N T !

Third pimension Pictures 
So Real — So Lifelike " 

Animals — Florals — Fruits 
See Them Today

H I L L ’S  5 c  t o  » . 0 0  S T O R E
746 Starkweather

Plymouth's New Modern

Penn Theatre
Piyoiouth, Michigan

Buy U. S. Bonds and Stamps, now  on sale 
at the Box Office

Adults. 33c. plus 7q tax..................................... ......... 40c
ChUdxea,^17c. plus 3d lax ................................................20c

Every Child. R^gavdless of Age, Must Have a Ticket

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., April 15, 16, 17, 18
BRIAN DONLEVY - ANN RICHARDS 

WALTER ABEL
—in—

"An American Romance"
Filmed in technicolor again.ft the breath-taking panorama 

of ^American industry 
NEWS ^

i
Sunday Shows Continuous from\ 3:00 P.M.

---  ‘ -----  ‘ W ' '
Thurs., FrL, Sat., April 19, 20, 21

HOY ROGERS - GEORGE "GABBY" ̂  
HAYES - DALE EVANS

-in—
/ / ' M

NEWS

Utah
Rkythm and Ridirt'/

SHORTS

NO SATURDAIY MATINEE AT THE PENN

Penniman-Allen Theatre
Piynpouth, Michigan

Adults., 33c. plus 7c tax......... .............................. 40c
Children. 17c. plus 3c tax...............................................20c

Buy U. S, Bonds and Stamps, now  on sale 
o f ffce Box Office

Sun., ^on ., Tues., Wed., April 15, 16, 17, 18 
BUD ABBOTT - LOU COSTELLO

-in—

"Here Comes the Co-Eds"
“Ttoo giggle getters on a scholastic spree’'

NEWS SHORTS

E ^ ry  Child, Rega^ess oi Age. Must Have a Ticket

SATURDAY MATINEE
Adults. 21c. plus 4e tax ............................................... 25c
Children. 17c. plus 3c tax ................................ ............... 20c

Thurs., Fri.. Sat.. April 19, 20. 21 
CHESTER MORRIS - NANCY KELLY

-in-

" G a m e 's  Choice"
WARNER BAXTh T- NINA FOCH

i ' * —in—

"Shadows of the Night"
begin  et 2sM

Totem poles, old Russian 
churches, Juneau, the Alaskan 
capital, and many sequences of 
seabirds, brown bears, sea lions, 
sea otter and other wildlife add 
interest to the film.

In his lec'.ure East will describe 
the Aleutians and outline their 
roie i n  the war as a path for i n 
v a d i n g  troo.j3 r r 'O v ing  eA*l against 
the L'nited Svaies or west %*7ainst 
Japan. Tickets are now on sale 
a n d  the public is i n v i t e d  to at
tend.

-------------★ -------------

2 5  Years Ago
N *w s I ta m i o f a  g h a rlo r  of •  

-con tu ry  ago tak o u  from  tho  
filot of Tbo P ly m o u lh  M aiL

\

ng
ball enthusiasts at the village hall, 
Monday evening. Everybouv w.no 
is interested in having Plymouth 
represented by a good ball team, 
should be present at this meeti*ig.

H. W. Bradford of Canton en
tertained at Easter dinner the 
following guests: Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Whipple a 'd  daughters of 
Plymouth; Ernil Bradford. D. C. 
B:*aifo:d and Mr. a.nd Mrs. J. H. 
Hanford of De‘ rit. .

A crew of abcut fiflJk men began 
V orK on the new saniloriam to be 
frt.».:e<? west of Northville. The 
f.ra* sfacture t j  be -. reeled will be 
a hall w ur:* the men e'n-
ployed on the j-ob, can he served 
tr.eir meals. After this has been 
completed work on the founda
tions for the buildings will bo 
pushed rapidly forwar^.

Joseph Tracy will sing. “The 
Holy City,” at the Baptist church, 
Sunday evening. Miss Young’s 
accompanist.

Little Carrie Gorton is spend
ing the week with her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Fori, 
at Romulus.

Evered Jolliffc and Supt. G. A. 
Smith attended a meeting of sup
erintendents and school board 
members at Ann Arbor. Tuesday.

Little Clinton, son of Mr. and! 
Mrs. Albert Sockow, fell from his', 
express wagon, while playing and! 
cracked his coljar bone,, the latter 
part of last week. |

Lansing—A proclamation issued 
by Governor Sleeper calls upon 
all communities to adopt eastern 
standard, time during spring and 
summer.

In spite of the snow storm and 
severe cold, there were quite a 
few out to church. Easter Sunday.

Albert Stevens has purchased 
the Hix residence on Ann Arbor 
street, and w'ilJ move to Plymouth 
this spring.

Howard Johnson, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson, 
formerly of Stark, was united in 
marirage to Miss Iva Egloff of De
troit. Tuesday. April *6, at the 
home of the bride's parents, in 
northern Michigan. j

John Amrhein andTamily mov 
ed into their new hol^e on Stark
weather avenue this w'eek. the 
house recently occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N. Passage.

The Misses Elsie Harturtg and 
Dorothea Lrvrance have taken po
sitions with the D. M. Ferry Co., 
Detroit and commenced work 
Thursday morning.

William -B^od. who has been in 
the em ploy^nthe Dime Savings 
Bank. Detroit, for the past year, 
has given up his position there 
and has taken a position in the 
Plymouth United Savings Bank. 
He will commence work the first 
of the week.

Miss Anna Rarer, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Higgins and father, C, E. 
Maynard attended the shower 
given the latter’s grandson. How
ard Johnson and fiance at the 
home of his parents. Wednesday 
of last w'eek. Tho young counle 
received a number of beautiful 
and useful gifts.

Ross ond Rehner’s

**By the work one knows the workman**
— L i  F o n t a i n e

APRtt
9—Congress posses Civil 

Rights' Act. 186a
IĈ ^American Society foi 

’Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals chartered, 186&.

11—President McKinley calls 
y lor intervention into Cu- 

ban affairs, 1898.
,Q
2̂—Fort Sumter tired upon 

Qvil War begins, 1̂ 1.
19—Edict of Nantes grants 

religious liberties to 
French Protestants. 15^
•’Tilonjc" ^kes iceberg 
and sinks ofi Cape Rac», 1912. ^

1$—TVeafv of expatriation 
—' with Great &itain. 1869.

WKUSefrk*

GOOD EYESIGHT 
Mokes History ior You

Complimcata of

JOHN A. BOSS 
LLBEHNEB

Docton of Optometry
•01  P tn tt l in in  Av«. 
P lym outh ,

433

Now OfBco Houn 
Opoa 1 to f  R. m. each day 

• ic o ^  Saturday 
Sahirday 11 a. ati, to 2 p. m.

Our Cakes 

and Our Pies 

Make Perfect

Desserts. . .
★  ★  ★  _

Meal planning can

be easy ii you use 

our baked goods gen- 

j  erously.

4̂  ♦  ¥

For variety in menu planning use a  dif
ferent kind of bread each day. We bake 
more than 12 kinds daily.

Terry’s Bakery

. . .  T i m e l y  i t e m s  o t  i n t e r e s t  a n d  
v a l u e  . . . h e l p f u l  w u f ig e s t io n a  a b o u t  
c o o k i n g ,  l i g h t i n g  a n d  a p p l ia n c e  use.

WHY SAVE ELECTRICITY?. . .  The “brown-out" ordered 
by the Government stresses the need for saving elec
tricity to save coal. If anybody doubts the urgency of 
this program, here are some convincing figures: Last 
year_to supply customers’ requirements of electricity 
—The Detroit Edison Company alone burned one ton 
out of every 200 tons of coal mined in the entire United 
States. Of 620 million tons mined in 1944, three million 
were burned in Detroit Edison plants. The facts speak 
for themselves. To conserve coal, conserve electricity 
wherever you can, as much as you can.

"-CANNED IN TOMATO JUICE". . .  This fall you may 
enjoy something new and different from your Victory 
Garden: snap beans, peas or asparagus put up by home 
canning methods and preserved in tomato juice. Vege
tables preserved in this fashion are pleasing in taste and 
have a greater vitamin C content. The tomato juice 
may be used without dilution, or water may be added 
up to an amount equal to the juice.

SUGAR SAVER . . . Our Home Service Department 
recommends this tasty dessert using little sugar and 
shortening:

Chocolate Chip Pudding
Vi cup shorteui©- 
Vi cup sugar 
1 egg, beaten 
t i  cup dark com syrup 
iVi cups sifted all-purpose 

enriched flour

Va tsp. salt
2 Vi tsps. baking powder 
Vi cup milk 
Vi cup chopped semi- 

sweet chocolate, er 
chocolate bits

Cream shortening and sugar. Add egg and beat well. Add 
com syrup and beat thoroughly. Sift dour with salt and 
baking powder, and add to creamed mixture alternately 
with the milk. Add chocolate. Pour into a well greased 
8x8x2’inch square pan. Bake in a preheated 350^ F. oven 
for 35 minutes. Serve with toffee Sauce. Serves eight.

Don't w aste oloetrieityl Conserve it to  save coat

KITCHEN CRAFT . . .  Instead of scraping or paring car
rots, scrub them with a stiff brush. Besides being easier, 
this method saves the vitamins and minerals.

— *7Ae 2>elso£t CdUoH Co.
$DT¥ing m orm  th a n  h a l f  th a  paogsia o f  M ich igan
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